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DRESSES A T — 

A L I C I A ' S 
Ladies Dresses with white pip-

i ng tr im, long eleant sleeves, 
unlatching tie belt, 42 to 48— 
only £12.99. 

Short Cuffed Sleeve Dresses— 
M a n d a r i n and shirt style 
neckline, elasticated waist-
lline. ma tch ing self-tie belt 44 
to 52 — only £12.99. 

ALICIA BROWNE 
Ladies Fashions, i n fan ts & 

Children's Wear 
83, O'Connell Street, Dungarvan 
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Test Drive The New STARLET 

H O R N I B R O O K S 
of LISMORE : Tel. 058/54147 

PENSMAN TAKES TOU 

behind the SPOTLIGHT 
N E W C H A I R M E N T A K E 

O V E R 

Last Monday was the day 

for the annua l meetings of most 

local authorit ies up and down 

the country when elections for 

chairmen and vice-chairmen of 

the var ious bodies for the 

coming year took place. 

Here in Dungarvan the Co. 

Counc i l met in the early after-

noon for a meeting which was 

a foregone conclusion before it 

even commenced and which 

passed oif in a most friendly 

manner . A previous arrange-

ment under which Fine Gael 

and Labour members combined 

provided them with a major i ty 

of one against the F ianna Fai l 

vot ing strength of eleven and 

so ensured both the Cha ir and 

Vice-Chair for them, the former 

going t o the Fine Gael nominee 

and the latter, by agreement, to 

Labour Counci l lor Billy Kyne. 

A s far as F ine Gael were 

concerned the real contest took 

place at a n internal party 

meeting prior to the Counci l 

meeting on M o n d a y held at 

Lawlor's Hotel . A t this three 

members sought the party 

nominat ion . Cllr. James A . 

Walsh . Cllr. Pat Coffey and 

Cllir. Garry O'Hal loran. I t was 

decided to make the choice by 

bal lot vote and in the first 

count the voting was 3-3 and 

1 in the order set out above. 

In subsequent counts the final 

choice centred on Cllr. James 

A . Walsh and i n due course he 

was formal ly elected Cha i rman 

at the statutory meeting of the , 

Council while Cllr. Kyne was 

honoured with the Vice-Chair- [ 
manship. The F i anna Fa i l I 

opposit ion in each case was 

provided by Cllr . Sean Whe lan . 

Later on M o n d a y night, the 

annua l meeting of Dungarvan 

Urban Counc i l was held and 

this saw the return of the very 

popular and highly respected 

F ianna Fai l Counci l lor Deuglan 

Gu i d to the Chair . His election 

was by unan imous vote but not 

before a most discordant note 

wias in troduced by an uncalled 

for and most unwarranted at-

tack made on h im by Workers 

Party Counci l lor Tony Wright . 

Indeed this was not the first 

occasion on which Cllr. Wr ight 

attacked Cllr. Goode but to say 

the least this was not an occa-

sion on which such a vendetta 

should have been pursued. 

A very del ighted Counci l lor 

Michael O 'R io rdan who was 

elected to the Counc i l for the 

first t ime on the Fine Gael 

ticket twelve months ago was 

the unan imous choice for the 

Vice-Chair and his election 

passed off wi thout comment . 

W e wish all elected to these 

' onerous positions well and 

j trust thiat their terms of office 

| will 9ee the cont inued develop-

• ment of the county and of the 

town of Dungarvan . 

S O D T U R N I N G C E R E M O N Y 

Tuesday next July 1 should 

prove yet another memorable 

diay in the history of Dungar-

van's industr ial development 

when the official sod turning 

ceremony to mark the start of 

construction work on the new 

Sterling Drug Plant at the site 

ar Knockbrack, Lackenfune on 

the outskirts of the town will 

take place. 

A m o n g the VIP 's expected 

to at tend the ceremony will be 

Mr. John Pietruski, Cha i rman 

of the Board and Chief Execu-

tive Officer of Sterling Drug 

Inc. and Mr . Michael Noonan , 

T.D., Minister for Industry and 

Commerce who will be guest of 

honour and officiate at the 

funct ion. 

A speoial coach will br ing 

other special guests from I D A 

Headquarters in Dub l in to 

attend the ceremony. 

Subsequent to the sod turn-

ing ceremony, details of the 

new manufactur ing plant will 

be announced at the Go ld 

Coast Restaurant , Ballina-

courty, and this wiil be follow-

ed by an official luncheon 

hosted by Mr . Pietruski. 

P O L L U T I O N O N B E A C H 

A N D I N R I V E R 

Last week we learned of a 
fish kill which fol lowed water 
pol lut ion in the River Grea-
g.agh, C lashmore (not the river 
Lickey as was, at the time, 
erroneously stated) and this 
was fol lowed a few days later 
by a compla int of beach pollu-
tion at Wh i t i ng Bay near 
Ardmore . 

W e have been informed by 

Mr . Eamonn Mansfield, Act ing 

Coun ty Engineer that fol lowing 

investigations into both inci-

dents they have ascertained 

that the pol lut ion in each case 

was caused by silage effluent. 

The source of the effluent in 

the Clashmore pol lut ion has 

been traced and investigations 

in the Wh i t i ng Bay situation 

are proceeding. 

It has been reported that the 

fish kill resulting from the pol-

lut ion in the Greagagh river 

was fairly big while visitors to 

Wh i t i ng Bay h ad reported a 

sl imy substance which black-

ened the siea water and the 

beach. It is an accepted fact 

that silage effluent is most 

(Cont inued on Page 

Co. Council Elects New 
Chairman and Vice-Chairman 

At the annua l meeting of Wa-
terford Co. Council held in Dun-
garvan last Monday, cllr. James 
A. Walsh, Springfield, Cappo-
quin was elected Cha i rman for 
the coming year. He was the 
nominee of the Fine Gael Party 
and replaces his party colleague 
Cllr. J ohn Carey. 

Cllr. Bil ly Kyne (Labour) , Ab-
beyside, Dungarvan was elected 
Vice-Chairman and replaces the 
outgoing Vice-Chairman, Cllr. 
P. Kenneal ly (P.P.). 

The voting in favour in each 
case was 12 votes to 11: the 
Pine Gael and Labour members 
combin ing against the 11 
F ianna Fai l members. 

At the outset, the returning 
cha i rman , Cllr. Carey reviewed 
the outstanding events dur ing 
his period in office over the 
past 12 months and he thanked 
all the members, the County 
Manager and senior officials 
for their help and co-operation. 

Cllr. W. McDonnel l (F.G.) 

then proposed the election of 
Cllr. Walsh point ing out tha t 
he was well experienced for the 
position having previously been 
Cha i rman of the Council in 1983 
and 1984. 

Cllr. P. coffey (F.G.) seconded 
the proposal 

The F i anna Fai l nominee, 
Cllr. sean Whelan was then Dro-
posed by Cllr. Paddy cah i l l and 
seconded by Cllr. Br ian SWlft. 

A roll call vote was taken 

DUNGARVAN U.D.C. 

CLLR. COODE RETURNS TO CHAIR: 
CLLR. O'RIORDAN IS 

VICE-CHAIRMAN 
The annua l meeting of Dun-

garvan Urban Council was held 
on last Monday n igh t and 
veteran F i anna Fai l Councillor 
Declan Goode was unanimously 
voted to the Chair for his th i rd 
term of office as First Citizen of 
Dungarvan . H e was Cha i rman 
of the Council previously in 1974 
and aga in in 1977. 

The Vice-Chairman's oosition 
went, also by unan imous deci-
sion, to Cllr. Michael O 'Riordan 
(F.G.) who was elected to pub-
lic office for the first t ime in 

SESKINANE A 
DISADVANTAGED 
AREA 
Cllr. Sean Whe lan at a meet-

ing of Waterford Co. Counci l In 
Dungarvan last Monday refer-
red to a list of Disadvantaged 
Areas published in the local 
papers recently. He pointed out 
t ha t last December all the Elec-
toral Division of Seskinane had 
been declared a Disadvantaged 
Area by the Dept. of Agriculture 
but according to the list pub-
lished in the papers only two 
townlands in the division were 
mentioned. 

He proposed tha t a request be 
forwarded to the Dept. of Agri-
culture seeking clarification of 
the Dosition and t ha t if it was 
then found t ha t the whole divi-
sion was not Included tha t this 
be now done. 

The proposal was seconded by 
Cllr C. O R i a i n and passed 
unanimously. 

CYCLING 

VOTE NO 
D I V O R C E 

D E P R I V E S : 
MARRIED COUPLES 
DESERTED WIVES ~ 

CHILDREN 
FAMILIES 
UNEMPLOYED 

— OF C O N S T I T U T I O N A L 

SUPPORT FOR 

M A R R I A G E . 

-OF F A M I L Y H O M E , 

C O M P A S S I O N , PROPER 

( M A I N T E N A N C E A N D 

I D E N T I T Y . 

— OF S E C U R I T Y , LEGAL STATUS 

A N D HER ITAGE . 

— OF I N C O M E D IVERTED T O SUPPORT 

S E C O N D FAMIL IES . 

— OF POSSIBLE E M P L O Y M E N T 

T H R O U G H U N N E C E S S A R Y 

USE OF E C O N O M I C 

RESOURCES . 

RIGHTFUL HEIRS OF E V E R Y T H I N G . 

Promises provide No t h i n g — Marr iage Provides 

Stabi l i ty — VOTE N O 

Issued by Waterford Constituency Anti-Divorce' Group. 

SPRATT LEADS 
IN MILK RACE 
After a rather low key start 

in the FBiD Mi lk Ras, Dungar-
van's S tephen Soratt , r id ing 
with the Tipperary Yopla i t 
team had a suoerb day on Mon-
day, finishing 2nd in the 134 
mile stage 3 from Ka lway to 
Kan tu rk and moving up to 4th 
place in the General Olassifi 
cation. 

Sprat t was one o,f the heroes 
of the stage leading out the 
sprint finish for t e am colleague 
Andy Hitchens who went on to 
snatch his second stage win on 
the line. 

Stephen made his big move 
on Tuesday in the Kan t u rk to 
Dingle (77 miles) stage when he 
took over the race leadership. 
The stage was won by Engl ish 
rider Andy Johns ton but the 20 
year old spra t t took over the 
lead i n the General Classifica-
t ion wi th 28 seconds to spare 
over Hitchins who was leader 
for the first three stages. 

I t is to be hoped tha t Ste-
phen will continue to show good 
form ln the remain ing stages. 

IRISH FIGHT FOR 
SIGHT CAMPAIGN 
At a recent meeting of the 

above committee held at Law-
lor's Hotel, the cha i rman, Sea-
mus Ahern, expressed great sat-
isfaction wi th the support the 
Laser Committee was receiving 
at local and regional level. 

Some of the events to take 
place are as follows — sponsor-
ed walk, sponsored run, card 
drives, concert, etc. 

Mrs. Regan was very satis-
fied with the sale of tickets 
for a black bul l calf, she stated 
that people were actually com-
ing to her door to obtain t hem 
as she had a l imited amoun t 
printed. 

Paddy Shields presented the 
treasurer. Mrs. V. Leo wi th 
£250, the proceeds from various 
events held ln and around 
Dungarvan . 

the Local Elections in June last 
year. 

However what promised to be 
a harmonious meeting was mar-
red by a rather bitter attack 
mounted by Workers par ty cllr. 
Tony Wr ight on Cllr. Goode 
who made uncalled for criti-
cisms of some of cllr. Goode's 
stands on certain matters on 
the Council ln the recent past. 

At the outset, the outgoing 
Cha i rman , Cllr. R. A. Walsh 
(F.G.), in a prepared address, 
referred to the" events and 
projects in which the Coun-
cil h ad been involved dur ing 
the past year. He concluded by 
stat ing: "Of course, we have 
had problems dur ing t h e year 
and some of them are ongoing, 
especially the provision of a 
suitable long term Waste Dis-
posal Site and the near demise 
of one of our most successful 
clubs — the Rowing Clu.b but I nm sure tha i w in , 
on all sides and a determined 
eflort on everybody's part , we 
w'Jl be able to overcome those 
obstacles." 

CHAIRMAN 

Cllr. B. Cotter (F.F.) then 
proposed and Cllr. Mary Dixon 
( Ind.) seconded the election of 
Cllr. Goode. 

I t was at this stage t ha t Cllr. 
Wr ight mounted his attack on 
Cllr. Goode. He then went on to 
say tha t twelve months ago at 
the new Council's inaugura l 
meeting he had made a propo-
sal tha t the Chair should rotate 
each year but this was beaten 
on a 6-3 vote. Prior to t ha t he 
claimed the three ma i n politi-
cal Darties on the Council h ad 
a meeting in a local hostelry 
where they decided what was 
to take olace. However he had 
said last year tha t he would 
support each polit ical party 
once for the chair and as Cllr. 
Goode was now the nominee of 
the F i anna Fai l party he was 
prepared to support h im, al-
though rather reluctantly. 

Cllr. B. Kyne (Lab.i interject 
ed that Cllr. Goode did not re-
quire Cllr. Wright 's support for 
the Chair . He went on to say 
tha t he thought the meeting 
was going to be harmonious but 
this had not now Proved so. He 
then denied Cllr. Wright 's claim 
about the meeting between the 
political oartles and challenged 
Cllr. Wr ight to name the hotel 
where it was supposed to have 
taken place and those who were 
supposed to have been there. 

Cllr Kyne then went on to 
repudiate Cllr. Wright 's attack 
on Cllr- Goode "Cllr. Goode has 
a record of service in this town 
which goes beyond criticism 
hr said, adding that when t 
came to electing a Cha i rman t 
was the Council t ha t would al-
ways decide 

Cllr. M. O'R iordan said he 
also wished to condemn the as-
persions cast on "the longest 
serving member of the Council ," 
by cl lr . Wr ight . 

There being no other pro-
posal, Cllr. Goode was then de-
clared elected unanimously and 
he then took over the Chair 
and was invested wi th the 
cha in of office by the outgoing 
cha i rman . . , 

Cllr. Goode in thank ing nis 
colleagues for electing m m 
unanimously said tha t this was 
the third occasion on which he 
had received this honour and it 
would mark his last term in 
public office. He said tha t he 
would always extend the cour-
tesy of the Chair to all mem-
bers of the Council and this 
included Cllr. Wright . 

He then referred to the ab-
sence from the meeting of our . 
Paddy Power (Lab.i and said 
t ha t he had learned wi th sad-
ness and surprise just before 
the meeting tha t he had to re-
turn to hospital. " I wish to ex-
tend to h im our very best 
wishes and hone he will be back 
wi th us again in a very short 
t ime," said Cllr. Goode. 

VICE-CHAIR 

Cllr. R. Walsh then proposed 
Cllr. O 'Riordan for the Vice-
Chair and this was seconded by 
the cha i rman , Cllr. Goode. 

There being no other proposal 

Cllr. O 'Riordan was then de-
clared elected unanimously. 

Cllr. O 'R iordan returning 
thanks, expressed his delight at 
his unan imous election as sec-
ond citizen of the town. "When 
coming to the meeting I never 
thought my nomina t ion as Vice-
Cha i rman would be unan imous 
and I am very proud of this 
honour," he said. 

Mr. Paul Clerkin, Act ing 
County Manager and Mr. Bertie 
White, Town Clerk, joined in 
congratulat ing the Cha i rman 
and Vice-Chairman and extend-
ed best wishes to both for their 
term of office. 

which resulted as follows: For 
Walsh—iCllrs. Kvne and O'Shea 
(Lab.), Harty, O'Hal loran, 
O'Riordan, O. Coffey, P. Coffey 
McDonnell , Walsh, Carey, oasey' 
Queally (all F.G.)—12. 

For Whelan — cilrs. J. Fahey, 
Kenneally, Whelan, Cunning-
ham, S. Fahey, Wilkinson, 
O R ia in , Quirke, cah i l l , nunphy , 
Swift—11. 

Cllr. Walsh was accordingly 
declared elected Cha i rman . 

Cllr. Kyne was then oroposed 
for the position of Vice-Chair-
m a n by his party colleague Cllr. 
B. O'Shea and the prooosal was 
seconded by Cllr J im Harty 
(F.G.). He was also opposed bv 
Cllr. Whe lan as the F i anna Fai l 
nominee. 

A similar roll call vote as 
above followed and Cllr. Kyne 
was then declared elected Vice-
Cha i rman by 12 votes to 11. 

CHAIN OF OFFICE 

Cllr. Walsh was then invested 
with the chain of office and 
moved to the Cha irman 's posi-
tion He thanked all the mem-
bers and expressed the hope 
that he would be able to carry 
on the h igh standards of the 
former Cha i rman and congra-
tulated Cllr. Kvne on his elec-
tion as Vice-Chairman. 

Mr. Pau l Clerkin. Acting Co. 
Manager on behalf of the Co. 
Manager and staff congratulat-
ed both the Cha i rman and Vice-
Cha i rman on their election. 

Mr . Paul O 'Grady, Quarry Road , Greystones, Co. Wick low 

and Miss Bridget Donnel ly, Glenmore, Dungarva,n, photo-

graphed after their wedding which took place a t R ing Parish 

Church recently. (Photo: Bob Rock , Youghal ) 

Co. Council's Urgent Appeal For 
Hunger Str iker 

Cllr. J im Harty aga in propos-1 
ed at a meeting of Waterford | 
County Council held ln Dungar-
van last Monday tha t a further 
appeal be made to the Minister 
fX* • 1 Wr -A.1..11 I>l,k.-.. to 
ievlew the case or Helvick fish-
e rman Paddy Kelly now on 
hunger strike for almost two 
weeks ln protest against his 
Impr isonment in Spike Is land 
ja i l for a breach of the Fisher-
ies laws involving the use of 
monof i lament nets for salmon 

fishing. 
Cllr. Harty proposed tha t 

Stand ing Orders be suspended 
(agreed) to allow h i m to again 
raise the matter. H e said tha t 
as h ad been forecast there was 
now a confrontat ion involving 
the fishermen about the use of 
monof i lament nets and knowing 
Paddy Kelly as he did he knew 
he would not come off the hun- j 
ger strike he had commenced 
almost a fortn ight ago. 

" I spoke of officials of the 
Depar tment of Fisheries about 
the case," said Cllr. Harty, "but 
they said tha t the matter was 
now out of their hands and one 
for the Department of Justice 
and I propose t ha t we send a 
telegram to t h e Minister for 
Justice asking h im as a matter 
of urgency to intervene and re-
view the situat ion." Chr. Harty 
added tha t while he could not 
condone t h e breaking of the 
Fishery laws, the fact t ha t the 
m a n was on hunger strike 
should be a matter of immedi-
ate concern not only for the 
Counci l but for the Minister as 
well. He said t ha t Paddy Kelly 
was not a cr iminal and should 
not. be treated as one by being 
kept in prison. He also urged 
t ha t the Minister for Fisheries, 
Mr. Kavanagh , be written to 
about the matter. 

Support for the proposal was 
voiced by Cllr. J. Fahey, T.D., 
who referred to the existing 
Fishery laws as outmoded and 
out, of date a n d said t ha t it was 

wrOHK 11,111 nat.orm.-n bo 
expected to abide by them. I t 
was unfor tunate t ha t the pre-
sent s i tuat ion had arisen as a 
result, he said. 

Cllr. P. Kenneal ly said t ha t 
h ° also knew Paddy Kelly and 
all the Kelly fami ly well. "He 
ls a young m a n who has been 
trying only to make a living and 
it ls absolutely wrong t ha t he 
should be treated as a crim-
inal " he said. 

Cllr. P. coffey said tha t while 
he would support the call for 
tlir- release of Paddy Kelly he 
would be ODDOsed to any move 
to legalise the use of monofila-
ment, nets for sa lmon fishing as 
this would adversely affect river 
fishermen. 

WAS REFUSED 

Cllr. B. Kyne point ing out 
tha t he was a member of the 
Labour party said tha t he had 
made an eflort to contact the 
Labour Minister for Fisheries, 
Mr Kavanagh about the mat-
ter. He said tha t he wanted to 
obtain no undertakings but only 
to have the Minister meet him-
self and members of the Kelly 
family to discuss the position. 
"But , " said Cllr. Kyne, "he re-
fused to meet us and I must 
now say this in public. He has 
been preaching compassion 

to review the posit ion in th is 
case. I say to Minister Kavan-
agh. you should practice wha t 
you preach. 

The proposals made by cllr . 
„ , \ Harty were tYicn p u t t-o the 

, meet ing &nc\ passed una.rU-
endum but he should practice \ mouslv 
compassion at home and agree ' ul-mB1J'-

PLANNING 
APPLICATIONS 
GRANTED 
Among the orders made by 

the County Manager dur ing "he 
mon th of May grant ing plan-
n ing permission applications 
were: To Carmeli te Sisters per 
Owen McCarthy, Douglas. Cork 
for extension to existing Con-
vent at Convent Street, Tallow; 
to Mrs. R. perks. Ardmore, for 
extension of area used for 
Fun,fair at Monea, Ardmore; to 
T. Hayes,, BOnmahon, for change 
of use from Store to Amuse-
men t Arcade, a t M a i n Street, 
Bonmahon ; to F. Curry. Cool-
nagour. Dungarvan , for removal 
of existing roadside ditch in 
full, replaced wi th stonie wall 
at Ooolnagour; to Sterl ing 
Drug (ImeGlandO Ltd., per E- G. 
Rett,it & Co., Cork, for Phar-
maceut ical Facil ity a t Knoctk-
brack and Lackenfune. Dun-
garvan. 

Other orders made were for 
the bui ld ing of new dwellings, 
extensions and alterations to 
existing dwellings and the erec-
tion of farm buildings. 

Six appl icat ions were refused. 

PARENTS PROTEST 
AT CONDITION OF 
GLENBEG N.S. 
Parents of children attending 

Glenbeg Nat ional School, Dun-
garvan, In accordance with a 
Protest organised by the School 
Parents Action Committee, did 
not allow their children to at-
tend classes at the school on 
Monday last. The protest has 
been mounted because they 
claim the school bui ld ing is in-
adequate, overcrowded, danger-
ous and a fire-trap. 

I n a press release Issued on 
behalf of the Parents Action 
Group it ls stated tha t the par-
ents have arrived at the stage 
where they can no longer ac-
cept the condition of the school. 
They point out tha t over the 
years they have raised over 
£12.000 to keep the school going 
by laying tarmacadam, instal-
ling central heating, purchasing 
a site, reflooring the school and 
providing a pre-fab which be-
cause it is now on site for three 
years (It was meant to last only 
one year) has become structur-
ally dangerous and a fire 
hazard. 

I t goes on, "we the parents 
feel we have put our money In 
and shown our willingness to 
pay our fair share, but at this 
stage we feel we cannot throw 
good money away on short term 
Improvements as the school 
needs major work started now. 
We had promises going back 
over ten years for a new exten-
sion and renovation. W e now 
want what we were oromised." 

THE FRIENDLIEST 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

IN THE WORLD. 

WE TRY 
A LITTLE HARDER. 

WE DO A LOT MORE. 

FIRST NATI 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

D u n g a r v a n : 22, Grattan Square. Tel: (Obo) 41(506. 

Manager: David Reynolds. 

W a t e r f o r d : 31, Barronstrand Street. 
Tel: (051) 72867/76832. 

Manager: Paul Finnegan. 

Car r i c k-On- 62, Main Street. Tel: (051) 40188. 

r : Manager: Victor P. Shee. 

"Bank House" 53, Nth. Ma in St. 

Tel: (024) 92604. 

Manager: Michael 0 ' Br im. 
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SPRATT" 
O'CONNELL STREET AND WESTERN TERRACE, 

DUNGARVAN 
SPLENDID CORNER SHOPPING AND 

INVESTMENT COMPLEX! 
WITH RESIDENTIAL ACCOMMODATION 

Laid out in four separate apartments 
with independent side access. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
The Auctioneers respectfully recommend this substan-

tial property to those seeking a suitable investment com-
pulsing shops and/or flats, created and modernised in 
recent years, and in addition, the Auctioneers would 
consider other residential property, if offered in part 
consideration. 

Solicitors: Joseph P. Gordon & Co., The Burgery. 

BALLY MAC ARBRY, CLONMEL 
For Sale By Private Treaty 

'THE CURATE'S RESIDENCE' 
MOST ATTRACTIVE DETACHED SMALL 

COUNTRY RESIDENCE 
(Having Forestry and River boundaries) 

Standing on c. \ acre, well laid out site, of lawns 
garden and river bank walks. 

Edmond Spratt & Son are instructed by the Diocesan 
Trustees to offer for sale this charming residence, con-
veniently situate at Newtown Bridge, outside Ballymacar-
bry Village within 9 miles of Clonmel, on the Dungarvan 
Road. The accommodation of this two-storey family resi-
dence is generous and offers an .opportunity to acquire 
an attractive property ready for immediate occupation. 

Solicitors: O'Shee Murphy & Co., New Quay, Clonmel. 
Inspection by prior arrangement only. 
Detailed particulars from the Auctioneers. 

TBEMORE, BALLYCOE, DUNGARVAN 
(Within two miles of town) 

EXCEPTIONALLY ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW 
RESIDENCE 

With the benefit of many outstanding features, on 
elevated site of c. one acre (facing south). 

Vacant possession. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

Further particulars from the Auctioneers. 

Edmond Spratt & Son, 
M.I.A.V.I. T E L E P H O N E (058 ) 4.2211 

TOM CURRAN SALES 
PRELIMINARY NOTICE 

FOR SALE 
16 ACRES OF ARABLE LAND 

CAPPOQUIN AREA 
Further particulars next issue. 

TOM CURRAN, Auctioneer & Valuer 
Grattan Square. Dungarvan. Telephone 058/41B24 

SALES BY T . j . HEGARTY 
HAY ! — HAY! — HAY! 
COOLISHEAL, BALLYDUFF 

24 ACRES FOR HAY OR SILAGE FOR SALE 
By Public Auction on Monday, Jurte 30, at 8 p.m. 

(For Billy Lane) 
T. J. HEGARTY 

Auctioneer & Valuer, Lismore. Phone 058/54347 

SALES BY MICHAEL RAWLINS 
To Let by Private Treaty 

SLATTED HOUSE WITH LARGE CONCRETE SLAB 
MICHAEL RAWLINS, Auctioneer & Valuer 

Melleray, Cappoquin . Phone 058/54398 or 54030 

r 
THE DISTRICT COURT 

District Court Area of 
Lismore. 

District No. 21. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
INTOX ICAT ING L IQUOR ACT 

1962 SECTION 10 

MATTHEW QUEALLY. 
APtHLffiCtANT 

TAKE NOTICE tha t we shall 
apply on behalf of the above 
named Appl icant h a v i n g 
licensed premises a t Bohadoon, 
Dunga rvan to the Learned Dis-
trict Justice slitting a t Court-
house, Lismore, Co. Waterford 
on Wednesday 2nd day of July. 
1986 ftor an. Order under Sec-
t ion 10 of the above mentioned 
Act exempting Appl icants 
licensed premises from the pro-
visions' of the intoxicat ing 
iilquor Act between the hours 
and on the dates specified 
hereunder. 

'SCHEDULE 
Date Time 
6th July 1986 — 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. 

10 p.m.-lie.310- a.m. 
11th Juily 1086 — 11.30 p.m.-

1.30 a.m. 
12th Juliy 1986 — 11.30 p.m.-

12.30 a.m. 
13th July 11986 — 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. 

10 p.m.-:l2,30 a.m. 
16th July 1986 — 11.30 p.m. -1 

a.m. 
17th Ju ly 1986 _ Mi.30 p.m. -1 

a.m. 
18th Jluiiy 1986 _ 11.30 p.m.-1.30 

a.m. 
19th Juilty 1986 _ 11.30 p.m.-

12.30 a.m. 
20th Ju ly 1986 — 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. 

10 n.m.-fl;.3i0 a.m. 
Dated this 24th day of June. 

1986. 

Signed/ 
J O S E P H P. GORDON & CO., 

Solicitors for Applicant, 
Burgery. Dungarvan, 

Co. Waterftord. 
To/ 
SU perintendent. 
Ga rda Slochana, 
Dungarvan . 
And/ 
District Court Clerk. 
Courthouse, 
Fermoy, 
Co. Cork. 

THE CIRCUIT COURT 

South Eastern Circuit. 
County of Waterford 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
LICENSING ACTS, 1833 TO 
1983 AND IN THE MATTER 

OF THE COURTS 
(SUPPLEMENTAL 

PROVIS IONS) ACT 1961 
AND THE L ICENSING 

( IRELAND) ACT 1902, S.2. 
AS AMENDED BY THE 

INTOXICATING L IQUOR 
ACT, 1960, S.23. 

G E O R G E DUGGAN. 
AiFPLICAlNT. 

Take Notice tha t George Dug-
gan of the "Schooner Bar ," 
Ma in Street. Dungarvan County 
Waterford, wil l apply to the 
Circuit Court Si t t ing a t Court-
house, Dungarvan , Co. Water-
ford a t t he Sessions thereof 
commencing on the 22;nd day of 
Ju ly 1986 or on such day there-
after as the app l ica t ion may be 
taken i n its order i n the cour t 
list tor siuch certificate as is 
mentioned in Section 5 of the 
Licensing ( Ire land) Act, 1833. 
enabl ing h i m to obtain an 
excise licence to sell intoxicat-
ing l iquor for consumpt ion on 
the Premises at " t he Schooner 
Bar'' Ma i n Street, Dungarvan . 
Co. Waterford as more parti-
cularly described o n the plans 
of the Premises accompanying 
this appl icat ion (the said 
Premises 'having 'been licensed 
dur ing the period of five years 
immediately before the date 
hereof) and lodged wi th the 
County Registrar. 

Dated this l(8th June, 1986. 

Signed: 

M ICHAEL J. HANRAHAN, 
SOlloitOir for, and authorised 
Agent of Appl icant , 
i43 Lower Ma in Street, 
Dungarvan , Co. Waterford. 

To/ 
County Registrar, 
Circuit Court Office, 
Courthouse, 
Waterford 
and/ 
Superintendent. 
Ga rda Stat ion, 
Dungarvan . 

RECENT DEATHS 
MR. JACKIE LYNCH 
Wide and deep regret was 

expressed on t h e passing of 
Jackie Lynch which sad event 
occurred a t St. Charles Hospi-
tal, London, on Friday, Jlune i'3 
after a very short period of 
illness'. 

Deceased, who was to his 
mldd'Je fifties, was a very well-
known and popular gent leman 
both i n London and i n his 
native Abbeyside and Dungar-
van. He was the eldest son of 
Kath leen and the late Fladdy 
Lynch who resided at 9, Oathal 
B rugha place. He was second 
cousin of Fr. Jlackle Power. The 
interment took place to St. 
Mary's cemetery, Kensal Green, 
London. 

The chief mourners are: 
Nellie iwife). Deter and An-
thony (sons), Marie, Kay, 
Jacqueline and Teresa 'daugh-
ters). Kath leen ('mother). Fred 
(sitieipfiathlerX S ;nny , Freddie 
and Tommy (brothers), Mary, 
Teresa and Doreen 'sisters). 
J o hn and Piaddy Joe Power. 
Dungarvan. Tommy Fower, Isle 
of Wigh t (uncles), Mary Don-
nellan. .Isle of Wight ( aun t ) ; 
also granddaughter , g r a n d 
uncles, nephews, nieces, cous-
ins, relatives and friends. 

MR. MICHAEL 
MCCARTHY 
The regretted death of Mr 

Michael McCarthy, 12 Shandon 
Street, Dungarvan , took place 
at the District Hospital, Dun-
garvan, on Saturday, June 21. 
He nad been Ul for just a short 
time. 

I n his sixty-sixth year, Mich-
ael had been well known to the 
area wnere his warm personal-
ity made h i m popular wi th all 
who came to know h im. 

He will b e sadly missed bv 
his many friends but, more es-
pecially by his sorrowing fam-
ily In Dungarvan and London 
to whom we tender our deep 
sympathy. 

His remains were removed to 
St. Mary's Par ish Church on 
Sunday evening and were bless-
ed and received by Rev. M. Cul-
hnan , C.C., assisted by Rev. W 
Carey, C.C. and Very Rev. J. 
O'Sul l lvan. 

Requiem Mass w a s celebrated 
by Rev. M. Cul l inan, C.C., on 
Monday morn ing after which 
the funeral left for Ki lgobinet 
cemetery where interment took 
pia.ce. Rev Fr. cu l l i n an officiat-
ed a t the graveside, assisted by 
Rtv . J. Griff in. C.C.. Rev w 
Oarey. C.C. and Very Rev. J. 
O'Sulllvar.. 

MRS. BRIDGET 
MULCAHY 
I t is wi th sincere regret t ha t 

we record the death of Mrs. 
Bridget (Bridie) Mulcahy, car-
rowgarriffe, Cappagh, which oc-
curred on Sunday, Ju ly 22. 

The late Mrs. Mulcahy pos-
sessed a gentle and most unas-
suming nature and was held in 
h igh esteem by all sections of 
the communi ty in the area. 

Deep sympathy is extended to 
her sorrowing husband and 
fami ly on their very sad loss. 

Her remains were removed 
from the Kiely Funeral Home 
to Coll lgan Church on Monday 
evening and were blessed and 
received by Very Rev. R. O'Doh-
erty, P.P. 

Fr. O'Doherty was celebrant 
of the Reciuiem Mass on Tues^ 
day morn ing and also officiated 
at the bur ia l which took place 
in the adjo in ing cemetery. He 
was assisted by Rev. P. Butler, 
C.C. and Rev. J. Griff in, C.C., 
Dungarvan . 

Chief mourners — Thomas 
Mulcahy (husband) ; Mrs. Bridie 
McCarthy, Mirs. Peggy Newton, 
Mrs. Nellie F lynn (daughters)'; 
brothers, sisters, grandchi ldren, 
sons-in-law and other relatives. 

FAI NEW 
INVESTMENT 
PROGRAMME 
The Footbal l Association of 

Ire land have launched a. new 
Investment Programme aimed, 
among other things, at im-
proving the efficiency of the 
adni in istrat ion a t FA I head-
quarters at Mterrion Square, 
Dubl in as well as providing 
a service for the Association, 
Its oluibs, members and sup-
porters " a t a l l iteviels to a stan-
dard unknown i n the- past." 

The restructured Association 
will i n i t i a te a number of speci-
fic projects, e.g. a grant funo 
to help cluibs. junior and senior, 
to improve the physical facili-
ties especially playing surfaces 
and dressing rooms, t o provide 
al l the back-up necessary so 
that na t iona l teams wl'.l qualify 
for European and World Cup 
finals and to develop a fund to 
provide a Nat iona l Centre for 
soccer inc luding a s tad ium and 
many other projects. 

Donie But ler who has been 
appointed commercia l Manager 
in. charge of t h e programme 
says t h a t i t has the potential 
to raise £ 3 mi l l ion over the 
next 3 years. "There are many 
keen supporters throughout 
the country," he told the 
"Leader' recently, "who have 
had little opportuni ty t o be 
actively involved on I-..Ij'.ij.nr 

basis. In formed feed-back from 
them would he lp the FAI to 
develop and to market policy 
on a nat iona l and regional 
basis. A "Patron and Friends' of 
the FA I " has' been launched to 
provide a n opportun i ty to these 
loyal supporters to express their 
views on a n ongoing 'basis and 
we look forward to hear ing 
from tihem." 

MR. JOHN TUTTY 
We regret to record the death 

of Mr. J ohn Tutty, which occur-
red unexpectedly at his resi-
dence, Catha l Brugha Place, 
Dungarvan , on Sunday, j u n e 22. 
Sincere sympathy Is extended to 
his sorrowing wife Margare t 
and family. Ful l obituary next 
Issue. 

PLANNING NOTICES 
vcai 

Co. Water ford—Brian Hil l lard 
is app ly ing -to waterford COun-
ty 'Council for permission' to 
erect a garage at Knockaun , 
Dungarvan . 

Co. Waterford — I, Timothy 
McCarthy, wish to apply to 
Waterford County Council for 
p lann ing 'permission to extend 
and develop my premises at 
Roberts Cross; Ring, Dungar-
van. 

Dungarvan—I , Patrick Power, 
a m applying to Dungarvan 
Urban District Counci l for 
p lann ing permission to extend 
miy dweMinghouse at 4, Lower 
K i ng Street, A'bbeyiside. 

Dungarvan — We, Farm De-
vetopmienit CO-op Ltd., wish to 
app ly to Dungarvan Urban 
District Counci l for permission 
to erect a luminous business 
s ign a t 22, Gra t t an Square. 
Dungarvan . 

DUNGARVAN YOUTH CLUB 
FUND RAIS ING COMMITTEE 

June 27, 1986. 
Ful l panel ,£50, Snowbal l £56 

on 43 calls. Colour: white. 
6 86 52 39 23 63 78 71 

65 34 17 10 1 79 45 3 
7 61 55 27 56 11 85 43 

31 66 13 69 40 44 4 50 
64 53 62 20 90 87 30 21 
36 14 38* 83 76 75 67 19 
58 12 46 82 32 29 25 

Denotes end of snowball. 
Prizes must be claimed on or 

before Monday, June 30, at, 6 
p.m. sharp from p a t Moore, 11. 
Thomas Terrace, Dungarvan . 

Ful l sheet must be returned 
when claiming. 

lLast welek's winners: Mrs. 
Nloreen Wright , 13 Mitchel 
Terrace, £34; Mrs. Hellene 
Hayes, 3 Ciaseyvllle. £34; Mrs. 
Pteggy Power. 119 Mitchel Street, 
£34. 

Numbers drawn this week by 
Mrs. Ann Nielsen, c/o 2 
Boreenatra, Dungarvan . 

SOUTH TIPP F A R M E R 
ANGRY OVER 
RED TAPE 

A South Tipperary farmer has 
expressed concern about t'he 
red tape and unnecessary re-
strictions being appl ied to the 
Euro currency :ioan scheme. 

Mr. Will ie Joe' Dwyer said 
t ha t grain growers most ln 
need and' suffering the greatest 
weather related losses to 1985 
may be' excluded from this low 
interest money. 

IMr. Dwyier who is the county 
representative on the IFA 
National Council, expressed par-
ticular concern about the 
scheme's clause which says that 
only existing and new working 
capital would be eligible. 

"This means tha t many 
tillage farmers who. have been 
refused working capital by 
their lending institutions and 
who have h ad to resort to mer-
chan t credit, wi l l be outside 
the scheme," he said. "Surely 
such people with such financial 
problems' should get priority 
treatment. Merchant credit can 
cost between 25 and 30 per cent 
a ,vear." 

The Cashel farmer appealed 
to t he banks to be flexible and 
not to refuse working capital 
to farmers who have failed to 
meet their repayments. 

Hie- spoke of the long awaited 
Euro-currency scheme being 
diluted i n its real value 
especially if the Centra l Blank 
is successful in Imposing a fur-
ther 0.7% liquidity change on 
the' interest rate. 
£1M. INTEREST 

He revealed t h a t IFA will 
meet the Central Bank i n an 
effort, to resolve this matter 
which could cost farmers' an-
other S i mil l ion in interest 

"The part icular difficulty with 
tillage' farmers is also that 
their working capital require-
ments reach a Deak at this 
t ime of year a.nd yet the Euro 
currency loan scheme is due to 
end o n May 31 of next y e a r " 
he said. 

"Whi le the principle of Euro 
currency is very welcome for 
tillage farmers, the scheme 
must cont inue a t least to the 
a u t u m n oif next year." 

LISMORE AND DISTRICT NOTES 
L ISMORE CR ICKET CLUB 

Lismore Cricket Club played 
at home last Sunday to Water-
ford Rugby Club, the first t ime 
this club has ever visited Lis-
more. 

On a wicket which had over 
48 hours rain on it both 
sides found ba t t ing an uphi l l 
struggle. The home side were 
first to bat and It was un-
believable tha t they could only 
score 44 runs wi th Michael Hic-
key the only player to reach 
double figures — 17 runs. 

When the visitors went bat-
t ing they had the same problem 
and they also came up against 
Eric F lynn in bri l l iant form, 
tak ing eight wickets while Pad-
dy pol lard had the remain ing 
two with Waterford all out for 
14 runs — the lowest score re-
corded in Lismore for many 
years. Feature of this display 
also by Lismore was two first 
class stumpings by young Ste-
phen Alhearne mak i ng his debut 
with the home side. 

So Lismore continue on their 
w inn ing way hav ing lost one l 
game — the first one — all 
season. 

Team—E. Flynn. B. Edwards, 
G. Kennedy, M. Hickey, P. Pol-
lard (capt.), P. Campion , P. 
Slcanlon, S. Ahearne, J. Orotty, 
M. Wil loughby, T. B'ones. 

Next Sunday, Lismore are 
also at home when they enter-
ta in the Regional Technical 
College, Waterford and on Sun-
day week (6th July) they tra-
vel to Cork to Dlay Harlequins 
in the semi-final of the Munster 
Junior Cup. Harlequins surpris-
ingly beat Limerick in the quar-
ter final. More about this game 
next week. 

L ISMORE DRAMATIC 
SOCIETY 

This Thursday n igh t ( June 
26) the local Dramat ic Society 
will, hold its first meeting of 
the new year at 9 p.m. in the 
Club Rooms. I t seems only a 
few weeks since the last sea-
son finished, but here is the 
start of another year—drama-
wise. A full attendance ls ex-
pected of all members, so please 
note the t ime—9 p.m. pu l l re-
port next week of p lans for the 
coming year. 

Problems About Reaching 
The Milk Quota 

Milk production dur ing the 
first live months of 1986 is 10% 
lower nat ional ly t h a n the same 
period last year. Taken in isola-
tion this may seem to be cause 
for some a larm but in fact It 
may not be when the following 
factors are considered. 

(1) I n order to avoid a super-
levy totally, mi lk production 
during January , February and 
March 1986 needed to be reduc-
ed substantial ly. 

(2i To reduce super-levy lia-
bility ACOT and m a n y Co-ops 
ddvised farmers to reduce their 
potential l iabil ity by drying off 
cows late last year, by feeding 
whole mi lk to calves and by re-
duced meal feeding after 
calvings. 

(3) Some of the actions taken 
in the first three mon ths of the 
year to deliberately reduce milk 
production had a carry over 
effect into Apri l and even May. 
Many farmers who geared 
themselves to feed whole mi lk 
to calves continued to do so 
after April 1st and also farmers 
who had fed reduced levels of 
meal continued at the same 
level. 

(41 The very late spring did 
reduce milk product ion and, in 
particular, increased feed costs. 
However, the position improved 
significantly dur ing May, parti , 
cularly to the drier areas and 
was very close to a level t ha t 
would allow us meet our quota 
given reasonable conditions for 
the remainder of the year, indl-
™t»S now are tha t mi lk sup-
ply dur ing the June-September 
period should be close to the 
same period last year which 
was the highest ever and well 
above tha t needed to reach 
quota. A considerable amount 
of potential production was lost 
from October to March due to 
fears about superlevy and need 
not be lost this year if we need 
the milk to reach the quota. 

ACOT are now advising all 
dairy farmers to produce as 
much milk as possible for the 
next four months through good 
grassland management . This is 

farmers only opportunity to re-
cover somewhat from the 
higher feed costs in Apri l and 
May. Towards the end of Sep-
tember, the position will be ex-
amined and if we seem to be in 
difficulty reaching the quota, 
steps can be taken to increase 
output through extending the 
lactat ion economically a n d not 
recommending the feeding of 
fresh mi lk to oalves. 

FODDER RESERVES 
DEPLETED 

Grass quality and quant i ty 
should be ma in ta ined th rough 
close grazing of a l l pastures 
and ma in t a i n i ng Nitrogen levels 
after grazing and silage cut-
ting. I t ls vital to restrict the 
grazing area through main ta in-
ing or increasing Nitrogen ap-
plication and mak i ng the maxi-
m u m possible area available for 
second or possibly th ird cuts of 
silage. Reserves of fodder have 
been depleted on almost all 
farms and should be rebuilt 
through conserving all grass 
surplus to the requirements of 
the grazing animals . 

Given reasonable growing and 
ground condit ions for the re-
mainder of the summer we can 
reach the quota provided all 
dairy farmers produce the 
max imum possible amoun t of 
milk dur ing the grazing season. 
The position will be' reviewed 
again ln October from which 
t ime we will still, have six 
months further flriebune sup-
plies to produce the quota. 

AUSTIN DEASY, T.D. 
Minister for Agriculture 

will visit West Wateirford 
SATURDAY, JUNE 28 

and will be available to bhe 
public as follows: 

Walsh's Hotel, Cappoquin 7 p.m 
Lismore Hotel Lismore — 8 p.m 
St. Patrick's Hall, Tallow—9 p.m. 

ADVERTISING 
WATCHDOG IS 
'YOUR CHILD'S 
BEST FRIEND' 
The fami l iar "Watchdog" of 

the Advertising S t a n d a r d s 
Authority ls abou t to stand 
guard over t he interests of 
children. 

I n a new phase of nationiwid'e 
advertising programme, he will 
appear beside a young friend 
with 'tlhe head ing: "Your Adver-
tising Watchdog is ever/ 
child's best friend." The ad-
vertisement, developed by Arks 
Advertising, will shortly ble dis-
tributed to newspapers a.nd 
magazine. who donate the 
space free. 

This Is 'the first t ime since 
the watchdog was introduced 
two years ago tha t he has been 
employed to taakQe a part icular 
sector of advertising, says 
ASAI Chief Executive and Sec-
retary, Kevin O'Doherty. 

"Our code of Advertising 
Standards makes i t clear that 
advertisements should contain 
noth ing which m igh t result in 
physlca:?, menta l or moral1 h a rm 
to children, or which exploits 
their creduiiity. lack of experi-
ence or sense of loyalty," he 
points' out. 

"The vast major i ty of adverts 
comply wi th 'the Code, but 
inevitably a few may not. 

"Our Advertising Watchdog 
has teeth. We have the full 
support ol the 'advertising In-
dustry and t he media. ASAI can 
have a n offending ad with-
drawn' and other sanctions may 
be applied by the Authori ty if 
necessary.'' 

Mr O'Doherty appeals to 
parents to write to the ASAI. at 
IPC House, 35/39 Shelibourne 
Road, Dub l in 4, i f they see an 
advertisement which they think 
offends the Code, a copy of 
which may ibe obtained on re-
quest. He also Invites- adver-
tisers who are in doubt t o avail 
of ithe Authority'si pre-vetting 
service to avoid the. possibility 
of complaint. 

"This could toe of part icular 
li3lp now, when the advertisers 
of toys, games, a nd other pro-
ducts designed for chi ldren are 
preparing for the run-up to 
Christmas." he points out. 

BALLYDUFF 
COMMUNITY 
COUNCIL ELECTED 
The results of the first ever 

Commun i ty Council elections 
lw-d to Ballyduff have been 
'announced. For t he purpose of 
the elections, the parish was 
divided inlto eight areas. 

At tlhe outset, those living in 
each area were requested to 
nomina te eight people of their 
choice and the eight wi th tihe 
h ighest number of nominat ions 
then went forward for election 
if they were will ing to do so. 
Bal lot papers were then sent 
out anid four people elected 
from each areia, bringing the 
membership of the Council to 
32. I n area No. 1, which in-
cluded BialiydU'ff Village, there 
was a tie for the fourth place 
so, five people' go forward here. 

Those elected are! as follows: 
Area No. 1 — Eamonn Bolger. 
Pa t Flynn. Tim Cogan, Maura 
Lindsay, T im Brady; Area No. 2 
—.JOhn Coleman, Patrick Fee-
ney, J o hn Kearney, Seiaimus 
Aheirm; Area No. 3—Gerry Hio-
kjey, Paddy Jloihn Feeney. 
Saamile Daly, Joe Barry; Area 
No. 4—John Kenny, J immy 
Geary, Pat Condon. Michael 
Murphy; Area No. 5 _ John 
Jaickson. Mary Hyland, B'i?]y 
Lane. R i ta Leamy; Area No. 6— 
Mary Willis, Fa'ula O'Brien. 
Patsy Ahern, Pa t O'Connor; 
Area No. 7—Liam O'Keeffe, Alex 
Heslkto. Joe O'Keeffe, Raymond 
O'Brien; Area No. 8—Bill Mc-
Namara . Fad Quirke, p a t Berry 
Gerard Demipsey. 

The first meeting oif the new 
Council will be held in the com-
ing weeks.. 

ARDMORE 

HOTELIER'S 

WILL 
Mr. Francis Declan Nugent, 

proprietor of the Cliff House 
Hotel, Ardmore, who died on 
December 26. 1983, left estate in 
England, Wales and the Repub-
lic of Ireland valued at £158,422. 

Probate has been granted to 
G r a h a m E. Camps and Paul ine 
Smi th , both of 2 Grays I n n 
Square, London. 

L ISMORE GOLF CLUB NOTES 

There was a big tu rn out of 
members for the Captain 's (Mr. 
F. McCarthy) Prize on Sunday 
and wi th ideal weather condi-
tions and the course to excel-
lent t r im some good scores were 
returned. Mr. P. Norris set the 
pace In the qual i fy ing 18 holes 
wi th an excellent level par 
round for a nett 58. Fourteen 
qualified for the play off over 
9 holes and the f inal 3-ball of 
P. Norris (58), D a n Howard (62) 
and F. Corcoran (63) took the 
first three places. Pa t Norris 
after an uncharacter ist ic 
shakey two holes recovered 
composure and birdled the 3rd 
hole. Prom there on he resisted 
strong challenges from his two 
playing partners to win wi th 
three shots to spare. 

We extend our heartiest con-
gratulat ions to Pat , our effi-
cient and hard working compe-
tit ions secretary on his hour of 
glory and on behalf of all 
members a sincere t hank you 
to the capta in , Florence Mc-
Carthy for providing such a 
wonderful day's golf. 

Results: capta in ' s (Mr. F'. Mc-
Car thy) Prize — l , Pa t Norris 
831 ( l l i- 2, Frank Corcoran 96% 
(21); 3, D a n Howard 96i (23); 
gross, Richie Ormonde 71 (6); 
4, James Bennett (19) 894: 5, 
James Lenane (17) 99h Past 
Capta in , T. D. Fives (11) 68; 
Cat. 0-13, Frank Walshe (12) 
67; 14-19, Eddie Ahearne (15) 
63 - 20 plus, Pa t Condon (24) 
67- first nine, M. Byrne (17) 
29A; second nine, F. Crotty (19) 
304. 

Fixtures: Saturday and Sun-
day 28th — 18 Holes Stableford. 
Friday, 27th—Mixed Foursomes. 
Draw at 6.30 p.m. 

Result : Mixed Foursomes 
( June 20th) — 1, J ohn O'Gor-
m a n and Kay McDermott 30i; 
2, Frank Corcoran and Doro-
thea Lee 3'0i; best gross, Tom 
Cahi l l and Mary Fives 40. 

Ladies: 9 Hole Stroke — 1st, 
Annette McCarthy; 2nd, Doro-
thea Lee. 

L ISMORE G.A.A. NOTES 

Results of Draw (Week 23)i— 
£50, Mrs. D. Anglesey, Tour in; 
£30, Mar t i n Landers, Parks 
Road, Lismore; £20, Pau l O'Don-
oghue, Parks Road, Lismore; 
£15, Eddie Fraher, Cappoquin : 
£10, Anne Mangan , Convent 
Road, Lismore: £10, Mrs. Ken-
eally, Deerpark, Lismore. Pro-
moters Prize — Denis Morrissey. 

—(Advt . ) . 

Jun ior Football — We were 
defeated by four points by Kil-
gobinet last Saturday evening. 
An early goal unsettled the 
team and this score proved to 
be the decisive score of the 
game. The team more t h a n held 
its own for the rest of the game 
but lost out on a scoreline of 
1-5 to 0-4. 

This does not finish this team 
as this championsh ip is being 
run on a league basis and wins 
in ail our remain ing games 
would put us back into conten-
tion. 

Senior Hurl ing — Next Sun-
day's match against Port law is 
the most crucial game for the 
seniors this year. A win would 
greatly enhance our chances 
but a loss would effectively fin-
ish our interest to this year's 
championship . 

Our last game was most un-
impressive, but por t law suffered 
a cruel defeat in their last 
game. The team ls well capable 
of w inn ing and wi th self belief 
and t h a t most impor tan t of in-
gredients, a bit of luck, another 
two points can be added to our 
tally for the year. 

L ISMORE COMMUNITY 
GAMES 

The past few weeks have been 
very busy and we have had our 
share of success i n the various 
disciplines. 

Badm in ton — On Saturday 
last bhe badm in ton finals were 
held in the Town Hall , Dungar-
van. Our team beat R ing/Old 
Par ish in the first round but 
were defeated i n the final by 
•Cappoquin. 

Team — Isobel Canning , An-
thony Dunne , An thony Hickey, 
Emer Barry, Lily McCarthy, 
Sean Daly, K ieran O'Gorman, 
S inead Power. 

Hur l ing — The hurlers have 
qualified for the Munster finals 
which will be held to Thurles 
next mon th . 

Team — Brendan Ormonde, 
Patr ick Nugent , Anthony Tin-
nelly, R i chard Nugent, Patrick 
O 'Gorman , A l an Dunne , Dermot 
Ormonde, Pau l Qu inn . Thomas 
Murphy . Robert O'Sull lvan, 
Phi l ip Hickey, Dan ie l Howard, 
David B'urke, A lan Howard, 
J o hn Roche, J o hn Ryan , Mich-
ael Daly, Oliver O'Dowd and 
Aidan Ormonde. 

Good luck to you in the finals, 
boys. 

Sw imm ing : Congratulat ions to 
our swimmers who did so well 
in the county finals, wh ich were 
held in Waterford Glass Pool 
on Sa turday last:— 

Gold, u8 freestyle — Claire 
Dunne ; Gold, u l2 freestyle — 
Emmet t Quann ; Gold, u l4 free-
style — Sinead Power; Silver, 
ulO freestyle — Br i an O'F'arrell; 
Silver, u l2 backstroke — Deir-
dre Hickey. Silver, u l 4 back-
stroke — Mar t i na O'Dowd: Sil-
ver, u l 4 breaststroke — Michael 
McGra th : silver, u l 6 freestyle-
Sean Ahearne; Bronze, u l4 
breaststroke — Claire Barden; 
Bronze, u l 4 backcrawl — Tony 
Hickey. 

Well done, everybody. 

Art: The following girls will 
represent Lismore at the county 
finals in K i lmac thomas next 
Sa tu rday :— 

U-8, Helen Barry and Oath-
riona Hyde; U-10, Nora Roche 
and Carmel Howard: U-12, 
Caroline Buckley and Clara 
Murphy : U-14, Joanne Bolger 
and Valerie Mangan . Good luck, 
girls. 

L ISMORE A.C. NOTES 

The following athletes were 
amongst the prizewinners at 
Ballynoe Open Sports last Sun-
day — girls ulO 100m. 3rd, Vale-
rie Barry- u l4 100m. 1st, Mar-
t ina Beecher- u l4 100m. 3rd, 
Mat i lda Beecher; ulO 400m. 1st, 
Valerie Barry- ulO 400m. 2nd, 
Noelle Fennessey; u l 4 800m. 1st, 
Mat i lda Beecher; ul'4 800m. 2nd, 
Lily McCarthy. 

Senior men, 100m. 3rd, Mar t in 
Landers. 

Congratulat ions to those ath-
letes and well done to all who 
competed to the Munster cham-
pionships in Limerick.—P.R.O. 

DUNGARVAN G . A . A . 
NOTES 

BLOOD PRESSURE 
CLINICS 
Blood Pressure check centres 

for the mon th of Ju ly 1986 
organised by the Ir ish Heart 
Foundat ion in association with 
Regional Heal th Boards will be 
held as follows: Wednesday 2nd 
—Dungarvan a l t De,n,tal Section 
St. Joseph's Hospital from 2 30 
to 4.30 p.m. 

A T R A G I C A C C I D E N T 
W h a t should have been a 

great day for the club in 
Leamyibrien last Sunday was 
marred 'by a tragic accident in 
the opening seconds of our 
senior football championsh ip 
replay against Ra thgormack . 

Our l ionhearted midfielder 
Peter QuealEy sustained a 
broken' leg, and after a delay 
of 'almost an hour referee 
Francis Whe l an decided- to call 
off the game. Obviously a lot 
of people, will feel dissatisfied 
t h a t the game wasn' t played, 
but, hav ing sieen Peter wr i th ing 
in agony for so long as the 
arr iva l of the- ambulance was 
awaited i t was very easy to 
understand the referee's even-
tua l decision. 

This terrible Injury is a 
devastat ing blow, no t alone to 
Peter himself butt to everyone 
i n the olub. I t is our fervent 
hope- t h a t he will be ou t and 
about aga i n soon, and we 
simply cannot awai t the day 
When, he returns to don the 
blue- jersey he has worn wi th 
such magni f icent dist inction 
since hei joined us. 

Needless to say the accident 
h a s th rown an out and out 
damper over, the club. However 
wei owe it to Peter to take up 
the chalHenges tha t lie ahead, 
and to p lay for h im as much 
as D u n Giarbhain to thie games 
t h a t are to comie. 

I N T E R M E D I A T E H U R L I N G 
Despite the events of last 

Sunday the show simply must 
go on, and on' Sunday next we 
travel to cappoqu in to play 
Bal l inameela in the inter-
mediate hur l ing championsh ip 
Peter Queally's loss is of course 
a n incalculably one. and other 
key figures,, inc luding Mar t i n 
Sheehan, wil l also be missing 

Bal l inameela had a. fine win 
last Sunday over St. Mary's 
and now t h a t they are back in 
the tit le race wi th a chance 

„fP a determined 
challenge. We're good enough 
to fashion, a victory but n o t h 
ing less t h a n am all-out effort 

s u f f i ce " 7 6 ^ D l a y e r l s to 

••pie game i s timed' for 2 
t r a i n«PW' t leaves at j-.'io p.m. 

M A R T I N ISHEEHAN 

at Leamybrien 
last Sunday ordained M-m 
Martin, s heehan . S o ^ n 

abortive journey from England 
for the game. However it was 
yet another example of his 
loyalty t o the c'Jub. and v/e are 
once aga in t hank fu l to h im. 

We won't, know if he is avail-
able for the replay — the date 
wi l l determine that . However, 
the good' news is t h a t Mar t in 
is re turn ing on. July 13 to take 
up a permanen t appo in tment at 
the local tannery. That 's very 
welcome a t a t ime when so 
m u c h seems to be going wrong 
for usu 

UNDER 14S BEATEN 
Our Under 14 hiurlinig cham-

pionship hopes were dashed at 
Cappoqu in last week when the 
boys went under to Tallow in. a 
game i n which they never 
played, to their real potential . 

Th is defeat brings to an end 
our champ ionsh ip year In this 
age group bu t our sincere 
t hanks to al l the boys who re-
presented the club. Our thanks 
t o the t e am mentors, and the 
supporters who so often came 
t o tihe rescue by providing 
transport to the games. 

There is stil l a representative 
game to come in both hur t ing 
and football , and, hopefully, 
some of the boys will be 
honoured wi th selection on the 
Western' team. 

BALLYSAGGART 
NOTES 
S Y M P A T H Y 
W e offer our deep sympathy 

to Paddy Geoghegan, St. 
Mary's, Bal lysaggart , on the re-
cent dea th of Ihis sister Mrs. 
Nei l McGra t h . Aragien. 
IN HOSP ITAL 

We- send our ibesit washes for 
a quick return to full health to 
John Hlannion iSen.) who is at 
present hospitalised in Cork. 
G.A.A. NOTES 

Busy Weekend Ahead — On-
Friday nighit our jun ior hiurters 
travel to Blailyduiff n,o play 
BallyhoOtey i n a tournament 
game. Players are asked to be 
a t 'the venue a t 7.15. 

On Sunday afternoon lit is 
the turn, of our junior footbal-
lers to take on Faha in Abbey-
side. Players are asked to be 
at the Abbeyside venue mt 3 
p . m . 
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Conflict Of Evidence 
PAGE SEVEN 

In Accident Case 
I n a case in which. there wias 

a strong conflict of evidence. 
District Justice W. F. O'Connel l 
he i d tihiat the evidence: tendered 
by tihe defendant, was neither 
as credible or acceptable as 
t ha t given by t h e other party, 
after a full hear ing at Cappo-
qu in Court. 

JOhn MOrrissiey jnr.. Ballina-
skeha, D u n g a r v a n was charged 
wi th dangerous driving at 
Bal lyhane, Cappoquin, on Feb-
ruary 13 last—the result of a 
two-car collision. He pleaded 
not guilty. 

Mrs. Ka th leen Reddy, Lower 
Glen, Modeligo, told t he court 
she wais dr iving her car to-
wards Dungarvan andi was tra-
velling behind a lorry. She in-
dicated she intended' mak ing a 
r ight-hand t u r n and sa,w the 
defendant 's cor coming behind 
her in her mirror. She wias in 
the act of mak ing the- turn 
when Miorrissey's car crashed 
i n to her's f rom behind. 

Wlltneisis- said she passed out 
for a few seconds but when she 

came to she asked Morrissey if 
h e had seen her indicator. He 
replied t ha t he had but 
thought she intended overtak-
ing the lorry. 

T h e defendant h o w e v e r 
denied tha t Mrs. Reddy gave 
any indication. He wias travel-
i n g at aibO-ut 40 miles a n hour 
and when he firsit saw the car 
he got the impression it was 
going to overtake the lorry. 
When i t d i d n t dio so however 
he decided to pass both vehi-
cles' and a® he w>as overtaking 
the car Mrs. Reddy pulled 
across i n front of him' without 
indication. 

MOrrissey denied saying that 
he h a d seen Mrs. Reddy's indi-
cator flashing. 

District Justice O'Connel l said 
he' found Mrs. Reddy's version 
of the accident the' more 
credible and acceptable, and he 
believed Morrissey's dr iving 
was- grossly dangerous. 

He convicted Morrissey of 
careless driving aind imposed a 
fine of £30' wi th an endorse-

ment. Recognisances' were fixed 
in the event of a n appeal. 

Supt. M. Engl ish prosecuted 
a nd Mr. J. cu r ran , Solr. 
defended. 

FOUR ENDORSEMENTS, FINES OF 
£145 AND 3 MONTHS DISQUALIFICATION 

FOR AGLISH DRIVER 
The driver of a car which 

struck and injured a young girl 
as she left a hotel disco in the 
early hours- of the morn ing 
failed to remain at the scene, 
Clappoquin COurt heard re-
cently. 

(Before the court was Michael 
Besiton, an agricultural labourer 
of Shanaki l ! . Aglish, OappOquin 
who denied being involved in 
any accident on tihe n i gh t in 
question. 

Beston, who later admit ted in 
court that the car he was driv-
ing cn the occasion h ad been 
taken by h im w i thou t permis-
s ion pCeaded no t guilty t o dan-
gerous driving at Whi techurch , 
Cappagh, on January 6 last. He 
also pleaded not gui l ty to 
charges of fatting to stop after 
an accident, fail ing to remain 
a t the scene, and fai l ing t o re-
port the accident. He pleaded 
guilty however to driving with-
out 'insurance and driving 
licence. 

Tine court i*e>ar<i ttuat a. younR ' 
eirl from the Helvick Heiad area 
left a disco at Whi techurch 
House Hotel around 2 a.m. on 
the date in question and was 
walking down t he avenue when 
struck from behind by a l ight 
blue FOrd C'ortina car. She re-
ceived a cult on the back of her 
head, a whip lash o n her neck, 
and was' hospitalised for three 
days. 

The court was' also told by 
the injured girl's sister t ha t 
she was walking ahead of her 
when she heard the bang and 
thought i t was one- car collid-
ing with another. The FOrd 
Cortina stopped for a moment 
as' i f the driver was undecided 
and it then took off ajt speed. 
She got the registration num-
ber and gave it to the gardai. 

NO RECOLLECTION 

Garda J. O 'Shea told the 
court t ha t when he interviewed 
Beston he agreed 'he hiad at-
tended a disco i n Whi techurch 

House Hotel on the n i gh t in 
question and t h a t he was driv-
ing the car in question. He 
said he had no recollection of 
a n accident. " I remember hit-
ting no one," Beston added. 

I n direct evidence Beston ad-
mit ted t h a t he took possession 
of the car tihiat. n i gh t from the 
hotel) car park. He knew it be-
longed to a friend but diid not 
have direct permission to take 
It. 

Beston denied str iking the 
girl as he left the hotel and 
said there were oars i n front 
and behind h im at the time. 
The car r a n out of petrol and 
h e pushed it ou t on to the side 
of the road and left it. 

Corroborative evidence was 
given by a passenger tn the 
car, Wi l l i am Colbert. 

Distr ict Just ice O'Connell 
however refused to accept the 
defendant 's story and convicted 
o n al l the charges' w i th the ex-
ception of damigerous drivltng He 
reduced t h a t to careless driv-
ing and im-pased a fine ot £20 
with. £20' expenses and an 
endorsement of the conviction. 

Beston was fined £25 wi th a 
second endorsement fOr fai l ing 
to rema in a t the scene, £10 and 
a further endorsement for fail-
ing to report the accident, and 
the " fa i l ing to stop" offence was 
marked "-taken, into considera-
t i o n " 

'For uninsured driving Beston 
was fined £100 wi th a fourth 
endorsement, and a £10 fine 
was imposed on t he dr iv ing 
licence offence, concurrent 3 
mon ths driving disqualif ications 
were also imposed o n the in-
surance, fa i l ing to report, and 
fa i l ing to remain ,at the scene 
charges, but District Justice 
O'COnmel-l agreed to exclude the 
dr iv ing of agr icul tural vehicles 
f rom the disqualif ication. Re-
cognisances were fixed in the 
event of a n appeal. 

ISupt. M. Engl ish prosecuted 
and Mr. J. P. Gordon, solr. 
defended. 

MORE ABOUT 
DUNGARVAN 
TOWN DUMP 
There was' a further discus-

sion' abou t t h e town d u m p 
si tuat ion at the June mon th ly 
meet ing of Dunga rvan Urban 
Council ar is ing f rom letters 
from Waterford CO-op Society 
a n d iLi&N Store expressing con-
cern at the possible closure of 
the exist ing d u m p a t Bail iha-
muok. 

Cllr. R. Walsh, c ha i rman . w h 0 

original ly gave his cast ing vote 
aga inst extending the d u m p 
said t h a t it was: n o t going to be 
closed immedia te ly a n d t h a t the 
Council would have t ime to 
acquire a n d develop a new site 

The Co, Manager , Mr. Dan 
Hurley, angr i ly rejected this, 
stat ing tha t the decision to 
closei the d u m p was a n execu-
tive funct ion and they would' be 
forced i n t o t ha t situation- when 
it was fu l l as i t now virtually 
was. 

'Cfts. A. Hallahan- and D. 
Goode thought -that the Coun-
cil should 'heed the m a n y letters 
received expressing concern 
about the d u m p si tuat ion but 
Cllrs. B Kyne and T. Wr igh t 
said t h a t they would not be 
pressurised in -this way. 

The Co. Manager stressed 
t h a t contrary to wha t the 
Cha i rman stated the problem 
wias immed ia te and a solution 
would have ito be found. He 
hoped to place a discussion 
document o n 'the mat ter be-fore 
the next meeting. 

Pictured at Abbeyside Scouts Den recently are newly invested Cub Scouts: front row (1 to r.): 
Robert Curran, Cian O'Donovan, John Organ, Leo Clancy, Michael Hickey, Miss Catherine 
Maheir (Asst. Cub Leader); second row: Willi am Fennell, Tom Melody, Derek Hayes, 
Eamonn Veale, Aidan Wall, Mark Stearn; back row: Liam Organ (Venturers), Sean 
Whelan (Cub Leader), Willie Gallagher (Regional Commissioner), Mrs. Noreen Gough (Asst. 
Cub Leader). (Photo: David Stearn) 

COMMUNITY GAMES HIGHLIGHT 
OF BALLYDUFF FESTIVAL 

ATTENTION FARMERS, 
BUILDERS, ETC. 

WE ARE OFFERING FOR A LIMITED PERIOD: 

Limestone 
Screenings 

EX OUR CAPPAGH QUARiRY 
AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES 

Full particulars from:— 

JOHN A. WOOD LTD. 
WHITECHURCH QUARRY 

CAPPAGH, CO. WATERFORD 

Tel. (058) 6 8 1 8 9 and ( 0 5 8 ) 6 8 0 7 3 (29-8) 

CERT AWARDS 
FOR HOTEL AND 
CATERING 

SUPERVISORS 
An efficient hotel, restaurant 

or other establ ishment often 
depends on the efficiency of the 
supervisor, and cER/r provides 
courses to give hotel and cater-
ing supervisors the best pos-
sible tra in ing. Earlier this 
mon t h eleven proprietors, head 
waiters/waitresses, accommoda-
tion managers and head bar-
men completed the CERT 
Supervisory Development Pro-
gramme in the Tower Hotel, 
Waterford. 

Mr. Denis Kane, Manager of 
CERT-'s Regional Advisory Ser-
vices, presented certificates to 
the supervisors who are employ-
ed in the hotel and catering in-
dustry in the South East and 
Mid land Regions. 

The Supervisory Development 
Programme aims to improve 
supervisory skills through train-
ing which includes problem sol-
ving, cost control and the in-
troduction of new methods. I t 
covers the m a n y skills involved 
in the supervisor's job whether 
it be head waiter or catering 
supervisor, and shows the super-
visor how to t ra in staff for their 
jobs. 

Speaking at the awards cere-
mony, Mr. Denis Kane said t ha t 
good management and good 
supervision were crucial to the 
future of the hotel, catering 
and tour ism industry: "The 
onus is on those at supervisory 
level to set and ma i n t a i n h igh 
standards of service." 

Among those who received 
the CIERT awards were Nora 
Spratt , The Moorings, Dungar-
van and J im Melody, Burgery, 
Abbeyside at present at tached 
to the staff of Great Southern 
Hotel, Rosslare. 

The -above festival wil l be 
opened on Friday, June- 27 and 
will conclude on Sunday. Ju ly 6. 

T h e h igh l igh t of this- year's 
festival will be the staging of 
the Waterford C o m m u n i t y 
Games1. This is the first t ime 
t h a t Biaillyduff has been given 
the honour of staging this 
unique event. I t will be held on 
Sunday, July 6 and part ic ipants 
from every parish in- the 
county will compete for the 
honour of representing the 
Decies at the- na t iona l finals. 

Marquee dancing will once 
aga in dominate -the entertain-
ment. On the first weekend, 
Lucky Numbers and' M iami will 
take t h e stage. O n Friday, July 
4, the Chips and Lindia Mart in 
will be on st age. The honour of 
closing the danc ing has fallen 
to Br i an O'Reilly and Loudest 
Whisper. Br ian, who has been 
the recipient of rave reviews 
for his musical "Buskin ," came 
second in this- year's' Nat ional 
Song Contest and did' extremely 
well i n the Eurovision. 

Saturday n igh t is Race Night 
in St. Michael's Hall. The 
horses, bookies, punters and 
three card tricksters have been 
busy prepar ing for this and all 
the local experts assure me tha t 
a great night 's enterta inment is 
guaranteed. 

On Sunday, June 29th, Open 
Sports will begin at 2 p.m. This 
will be a great chance for ath-
letes to have a f inal try out be-

THE GROVE FILLING STATION, TALLOW 
TYRES ! TYRES ! — TYRES ! 

NEW RADIALS 155x12 £21.00 
155x13 £23.00 
165x13 £25.00 

New Tyres, inc luding Good Year G800, Grand Prix, 
Semperit , Michelin, Vredcstein, Marshal l and 
many more. 

Remoulds: 135x13, 145x13. 155x13. 165x13 _ All £11.00. 
20-50 Oil Only £5.50 per gal lon 

We stock New Tyres in all sizes, Including Tractor. 

Tel. NOEL HENLEY 058/56298 
Open for Petrol, Diesel and Oar Gas, 7 days, 8 a.m. ito 9 p.m. 

NEW SECOND LEVEL 
SCHOOL FOR 
DUNGARVAN 
Mr. Eddie Collins, T.D., .Minis-

ter of State has received the 
following letter dated June 11 
from' Mir. E n d a Kenny, T.D., 
Minister of State, Dept. of 
Education': 

" I wish to refer to your re-
presentations regarding the new 
second level school a t Dungar-
van. Co. Waterford. 

" I have had this' mat ter ex-
amined. a n d the posi t ion is- t h a t 
architectural p lann ing of the 
new school1 is' sti l l i n progress. 
It, would not be possible a t this 
stage- .to Indicate when con-
struction work wil l be com-
menced. I n the meant ime, my 
Department would be. prepared 
to consider repair ing any pre-
fabricated classrooms' where 
this: Is warranted." 

WANDERING ' 
ANIMALS IN 
DUNGARVAN 
'At the J une month ly meeting 

of Dunga rvan Urban Council. 
Clllr. Mary Dixon stated that 
complaints' h a d been made to 
her about wander ing horses 
and donkeys which were de-
stroying gardens and lawns at 
the new housing estates near 
the r ing road. She said that 
most of the damage was done 
a,t n i gh t When i t seemed tha t 
the- an ima ls were turned loose 
to wander ail over the- place. 

Cililr. Dixon, said t h a t ™he-n 
thisi problem occurred on a pre-
vious occasion it h a d been dealt, 
with most satisfactorily by the 
officials and she hoped similar 
action- would now be taken. 

Mr. B. White, Town clerk, re-
plied1 t h a t they were aware ol 
the- situation, and they had the 
mat ter in hands at the 
mOmtent. 

fore the c ommun i t y Games 
finals on the following Sunday. 

This year also the organisers 
have succeeded In getting top 
quality entertainers to provide 
the best of music and dance in 
the Village. Padra ig Parker is 
the choice for Sunday n ight . 

Patrons are then given a 
break unt i l Wednesday when 
they will see a contest of brawn 
and skill in the tug-o'-war com-
petition. This competit ion, un-
der I.T.O.W.A. rules, is for the 
Sean Keneally Memoria l Tro-
phy. 

A more relaxing contest — a 
45 Drive will be held In St. 
Michael's Ha l l on Thursday 
night, start ing at 9 p.m. 

Another hur l ing tournament 
will be staged on Friday n ight 
and also visitors and locals will 
have the first chance to see the 
local Macra na Feirme team 
give a demonstrat ion of their 
abilities which recently earned 

them the title — All-Ireland 
Fa rm Tasks Champions. 

The I.C.A. have organised a 
Super Sale of Work for Satur-
day n igh t and a Doll Show will 
be held in con-junction wi th 
this. 

Sunday is a red-letter day for 
B'allyd-uff. Activities will begin at 
2 p.m. when the County Com-
mun i ty Games Finals will be 
held in the Commun i ty Field. 
At 7.30 the ducks will take to 
the water and paddle furiously 
to the bridge. I f you wish to buy 
your duck — he will be fed and 
found unt i l the derby _ you 
may do so from any member of 
the committee. A hur l ing tour-
nament will conclude events in 
the field at 8 o'clock, street en-
ter ta inment will be provided by 
Ireland's greatest box player, 
Bobby Gardiner. 

Come to Ballyduff next jweek 
and enjoy non-stop entertain-
ment and good fun. 

BARGAIN FARES 

LONDON : £52* RETURN 
BRISTOL : £32* SINGLE 
BIRMINGHAM : £35* SINGLE 
Also connections to many destinations in BRITAIN 

AND EUROPE 

Departures Daily — : — Luxury Coaches 

Contact CIE Waterford, phone 051-73401 (Ext. 105) 

or your local Travel Agent. 

ADVANCE BOOK ING ESSENTIAL 

* £5 Government Tax not included. 

SLANEY MEATS 
INTERNATIONAL 

WANTED — COWS, BULLOCKS, BULLS AND 

HEIFERS 

Top prices paid — Collected anywhere 

Contact Local Agent:— 

JAMES LONERGAN — Tel. 051-91139 
SLANEY MEATS — Tel. 054-77155 

BEECHER'S FOR ANIMAL FEEDS 
ATTENTION FARMERS ! 

We stock the full range of An ima l Feeds at the right 
prices: — 

Maverick Milk Substitute, Cattle and Dairy Nuts, Coarse 
Calf Meal, Calf Pencils, Calf Nuts, Beef Nuts (with 
Romensan) , Barley Balance Fine Meal, Parata , Bull Nuts, 
Broiler Foods, Layers Mash and Pellets, Pig Rat ions, 
Eonham Cr>ep Pellets, Sheep and Lamb Nuts, K.N.Z. 
Mineral Licks, etc., etc. 

All at unbeatable prices. 

MICHAEL BEECHER 
TALLOW. CO. WATERFORD 

WHY NOT GIVE US A TRY I 

People rate better 
with the Permanent 

THIS WEEK ACOT 
CO. WATERFORD 
SAYS 

Printed and published by the 
Proprietors at their Office and 
Works, 78, O'Connell Street, 
Dungarvan Co. Waterford. 

KALE 
Kale should be sown by mid-

July at the latest. I f direct 
drilling, burn off wi th Round-
up (2 pts. Roundup plus 2 lbs. 
sulphate of amonia per acre) 
and leave for at least 7 days 
before dril l ing. 

POTATO BLIGHT 
Blight has been reported in 

British Queens. Include a sys-
temic spray in the early variet-
ies programme and continue 
with the protectant sprays on 
the ma i n crop. 

WINTER WHEAT 
Disease levels are generally 

low at present. Continue to 
monitor crops. Where crops are 
still clean, the appl ication of 
one broad spectrum spray after 
ear emergence may be suffi-
cient. 

SPR ING BARLEY 
Control rhynchosporium and/ 

or mildew with a broad spec-
trum Fungicide. Where lodg-
ing Is likely, -apply Terpal (1 pt. 
acre) at growth stage 7 or 
Cerone (•'. pt./acre) at growth 
stage 8-10. 

GRASSLAND 
More Nitrogen t h an normal 

is recommended this year on 
grazing ground ln order to 
close up as much ground as 
possible for second cut silage. 

CALVES 
Dose calves month ly using 

the less expensive drugs. 

Irish Permanent 
The People's Choice 

L O C A L O F F I C E S 
WATERFORD, John Hardiman, 
Regional Manager, 30 Barronstrand Street. 
Tel: (051) 55711/75585. 

TRAMORE, Roy Farrell, Manager, 
Strand Street. Tel: (051) 81648. 

LISMORE, John Beecher, 
Manager, Main Street. 
Tel: (058)54444. 

CARRICK-ON-SUIR, Barry Walsh, 
Manager, 96 Main Street. Tel: (051) 40528. 

DUNGARVAN, Richard J. Tilson, 
Manager, 32 Grattan Square. Tel: (058) 42777. 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 27 - 2 DAYS 
8 P.M. (OVER 16) 

Gregory Hines, Helen Mirren 

WHITE 
NIGHTS 

All it takes to be a hero is something 
worth fighting for. 

LATE SHOW - FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
JUNE 27 & 2 8 - 11P.M. (OVER 18) 

Roger Moore as James Bond 007 

A View To 
A Kill 

Has James Bond finally met his match. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 29 - 3 DAYS 
8 P.M. (OVER 18) 

Chuck Norris 

Battle 
Rage 

In a savage jungle war ... 
Only the toughest can survive. 

DUNGARVAN 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2 - 2 DAYS 
8 P.M. 

Gabriel Byrne, Greta Seaeehi 

Defence Of 
The Realm 

Just how far will a Government 
go to hide the truth. 

LAWLOR'S HOTEL 
N I T E 

C L U B '/ETAS 
F R I D A Y N I G H T — 60 'S D I S C O 

S A T U R D A Y A N D S U N D A Y N I G H T S — D I S C O 

10 p.m.-2 a.m. — Adm. £3.50 — Bar Ext. — Neat Dress 

Park House 
MAIN STREET, DUNGARVAN 

Friday, J u n e 27 — S T A R D U S T 

Saturday , J u n e 28 — C O N T R A S T 

Sunday , J u n e 2 9 -- J I M L A N E 

J .C.B. FOR HIRE. Telephone 058/41538 

C R O T T Y ' S I N N 
L E A M Y B R I E N 

Saturday , J u n e 28 — D A N I E L O ' D O N N E L L 

9.30-11.30 

Sunday , J u n e 29 — THE ROGUES 

M o n d a y , J u n e 30 — PROGRESS IVE 45 D R I V E 

F U L L P A Y O U T 

C o m i n g Saturday, J u l y 5 — D A N 

Gallaghers Old Strand Inn Ardmore 
4 - H o u r Se9f-Aid Concert 

Thursday, July 3 
Doors open 8 p .m . — Admiss ion £ 2 . 5 0 

Featuring: Ar t Supple & Showsloppers, P a d d y O'Brien 

& Telstar, Karn iva l , Jim Lane, Paddy Greenslade, Pat 

Tobin,, Richie Halp in , Ann Mulqueen , Chrissie Gough 

and others. 

SPORTSMANS INN, LOUNGE 
BAR & RESTAURANT 

CAPPOQUIN 
Saturday, J u n e 2 8 — 

S I N G A L O N G W I T H M I D N I G H T FLIER 

N o Cover Charge. 

Sunday , J u n e 29 — M I C K F L A H E R T Y 

Bar Extension — £2.50 ( including supper) 

Now open for functions, birthdays, weddings, etc. 

Free Hal l — Bar Extensions 

Telephone 058/54662 

D U N G A R V A N ' S N E W E S T N I G H T SPOT-

YOGI'S 
— will be held on — 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
NEXT 

J U N E 28 

Members and Friends. 

Week-End T.V. Viewing 

SATURDAY, JUNE 28 

1.20 — News Headlines fol-
lowed by Snorts S tad ium. 5.05— 
The Life And Times Of Grizzly 
Adams. 6.00—The Angelus. 6.01 
—The News. 6.10—Animal T r a i l . 
6.30 — Cartoon Time. 6.40 — 
Highway To Heaven. 6.35 — 
Mary. 8.05 — Reming ton Steele. 
9.0C — News. 9.15 — Return To 
Eden. 10.10 — Saturday C inema: 
The Chase. Starr ing Mar lon 
Brando, Jane Fonda and Robert 
Redford. 12.20 — Late News. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 29 

12.15 — Mass. 2.50 — News 
Headlines followed by Room 
Outside. 3.20—Sunday Mat inee: 
Rascals And Robbers. Starr ing 
Patrick Creadon and Anthony 
Michael Hal l . 5.05 — Fraggle 
Rock. 5.35 — Sull Thart . 6.00 — 
The Angelus. 6.01 — News fol-
lowed by sports Results. 6.10 — 
Cartoon Time. 6.30 — World 
Cup Final . 9.00 — News. 9.15 — 
Moonl ight ing . 10.15 — The Sun-
day Game . i l .20 — Late News. 

The Case of the Frightened 
Lady. Starr ing Virginia Mc-
Kenna and Warren Clarke. 
9 30 — Mastermind Final . 10.20 
—The Feature F i lm: The C'halk 
Garden. Starr ing Deborah Kerr 
and Hayley Mills. 

BBC 1 

RTE 2 
SATURDAY, JUNE 28 

2.00 — All Eng land Lawn Ten-
nis Championships . 6.00—Silver 
Spoons. 6.30 _ Mexico '86: Play-
off for th i rd and fourth places. 
9.00 _ Sweat Of The Son. Tears 
Of The Moon. 10.05 — Fi lm: No 
M a m a No. Starr ing Victoria 
Fairbrother and Tim Pigott-
Smi th . 

SUNDAY, JUNE 29 

3.20 — Sunday Mat inee: Sport 
Billy. An An imated feature film. 
4.30 — Trial By Jury by Gilbert 
and Sull ivan. 5.30 — Whicker's 
C:ties: Sal t Lake City Utah. 6.20 
—San tana And Heart. 8.05 — 

SATURDAY , JUNE 28 
6.45-8.25 a.m. Open Univer-

sity 8.30 The Saturday Pic-
ture Show. 10.55—Film: Black-
beard The Pirate. Starr ing 
Robert Newton and L inda Dar-

nell (1952). 12.30 - Grand-
stand. 6.00 — News: Weather 
news 6.10 — Sports News 
Wales 6.15—The Dukes of Haz-
zard 7.05 — Sorry. 7.35—Film: 
The scialphuntears. Biurt Lancas-
ter Telly Savtailes and Shelly 
Winters star i n this 1968 film. 
9.15 _ The Bob MO-rakhouse 
Show 9.55—News and Sport; 
Weather News. 10.10 — Cagney 
Anidi Lacey. 11.00 Wimbledon 
86. 

Alternative Schedule — I f 
there is live coverage of World 
Cup third place playoff the fol-
lowing schedule will operate 
from 6.15 p.m. — 6.16—Sorry! 
6.45 — World Cup Grands tand . 

9.0O—'News; Weather. 9.15—'The 
Bob Monkhouse Show. 9.56 — 
Cagney And Lacey. 10.45— 
WHimlbledon. 86. 12.15-H2.20 a.-m.— 
Weiather. 

BBC 2 
SATURDAY , JUNE 28 

6.50 ajm.-il.30 p.m. — Open 
University. 1.55—Wimbledon '83. 
7.45—(Newsvlew. 8.25 — OaQypso 
Orilcket. 9.15 _ The Prince's 
Trust B i r thday party. 10.45-
12.45 a .m.—Fi lm; Despair. Dirk 
Bogardte and Ahdirea Ferreol 
star to' this 1978 film. 

A N D F O R T H E R E S T O F T H E W E E K 
MONDAY 

RTE I — 4.50 News Headlines 
followed by Emmerdale Fa rm; 
5.20 Bosco: 5.50 Storyteller; 6 
p.m. The Angelus; 6.01 News-
t ime: 6.25 Cartoon Time- 6.35 
Coral Is land 7.05 How To Be 
Celtic: 8 p.m. Falcon Crest- 9 
p.m. Mcwk. D.20 mil ,-,.,., 
Blues- lu. is comn iuaoa r ; ltf.45 
State Visit- 11.40 Late News. 

RTE 2 — 2 p.m. All England 
Lawn Tennis Championships; 6 
p m. The Sunday Game- 7 p.m. 
A Country Practice; 7.30 Cor-
anot lon Street: 8 p.m. Nuacht; 
8.10 Festival: 10.50 Maracyele 
'86- 11.20 Late News Summary 
and Night l ight . 

TUESDAY 

RTE I — 4.30 News Headlines 
followed by Emmerdale Farm; 
5 p.m. Bosco; 5.30 FOllyfoot- 6 
p.m. The Angelus; 6.01 News-
time; 6.25 Cartoon Time 6.35 
The Magic Carpet- 7.05 The A-
Team : 8 p.m. The World Chal-
lenge j 9 p.m. News; 9.20 Dyn-
asty: 10.15 The Performers: 
10.45 Armchair Thril ler; 11.15 
Late News. 

S T . L A U R E N C E ' S T E N N I S 
C L U B N O T E S 

WIMBLEDON COMES TO 
BALLINROAD 

Last week saw the 6th annua l 
operu week i n Ball inroad. The 
entry aga i n this yeia-r was as 
gobd as i n former years and 
we had entries from The 
Causeway, Youghal , St. Ann's 
fWlateirfortf). Oasbtaview (Car-
rie,k-on-Siulr), Butlerstown and 
Ardnagre-ine (Waterford) , and, 
of course, wei had a good entry 
from our own olub. 

The week got off to a good 
start both tennis and; weather 
wise but the ra in came again 
at the- weeki-emdi and some of 
the; finals were played i n ad-
verse' conditions. Despite this, 
the, tennis was good all through 
and all the comibesta/nts enjoyed 
themselves. 

Aga in this year we ran our 
quiz which was great fun. Our 
sing song wias alsio .very success-
ful and on Friday n igh t we 
had our barbecue which was 
an outs tand ing success. O n Sa-
turday n ight the presentat ion 
of prizes took place in the club 
house. 

Results of the week are as 
foldows: 

iGent'® Singles winner — Dick 
McCarthy; runner-up, Darmot 
O'Shea. Ladles singles w i n n e r -
Eileen R u d d y ; runnieir-up 
Nliia/mh Kealy. 

Gents Doubles winners—Der-
m o t O'Shea and Dick McCar-
thy ; runners-up. Kevin Mahony 

and1 Willie Reynolds. Ladies 
Doubles winners — Stephanie 
Keat ing and Eileen- Ruddy; 
runners-up, N i amh Kealy arid 
Antoinette Leahy. 

Mixed Doubles winners—An-
toinette Leahy and Dick Mc-
Car thy ; runners-up, Johnn ie 
Fitzpatrick and Eileen Ruddy. 

A l though none of our own 
meimJbers made the finalis, some 
were r ight i n tiheire up to the 
semlnfinals and were narrowly 
defeated for places in the final 
gamies. 

The- committee wish to thank 
our sponsors: Ladles S'lngles — 
Pearse Moloney; Gents, Singles 
—YOplaiit; Ladliets DOublie® — 
Lawlor's Hotel; Gents Doubles 
—fflOwman's, Jewellers: Mixed 
DouMes — Hayes's, The Pike. 
Other sponsors included Dee's 
Bakery and Clonea Strand 
Hotel. We also wish to thank 
those who gave u® thei use of 
courts a t The Causeway, Dun-
garvan Crystal, M'eircy Convent 
and also John and J o a n Shee-
han . To one and all we say 
tlhank you and here's hoping 
that next year will be as suc-
cesstful. 

Quotes of the week- "Doley 
P'eit" and " I ha t e t h a t ! " 

CLONMEL OPEN WEEK 

We would l ike bo wish all 
those from St. Laurence's and 
The- Causeway who arie playing 
in- Hillyieiw this week the best 
of luok. 

RTE 2 — 2 p.m. All England 
Lawn Tennis Championsh ips ; 
6 p.m. The Mounta in Lark; 6.30 
A Country Practice; 7 p.m. 
Showjump ing from Salth l l l ; 
8 p.m. Nuacht 8.10 Hardcastle 
and McCormlck 9.05 Some Holi-
day Music- 9.40 Cineclub: 
Vabank II- 11.20 Late News 

ruiiowed by Nleht 

f WEDNESDAY 

RTE 1 — 4.30 News Headlines 
followed by Emmerdale Farm-
5 p.m. Bosco; 5.30 Bal lebeag: 
5.35 The Lone Ranger 6 p.m. 
The Angelus; 6.01 Newstlme; 
6.25 Visual Eyes: 6.55 Show-
jump ing from Salthlll- 9 p.m. 
News: 9.20 The Golden Girls: 
9.50 Taggart : Murder i n Sea-
son; 10.50 Auto Da Fe i n con-
cert: 11.20 Today Tonight Spe-
cial; 11.40 Late News. 

RTE 2 — 2 p.m. All England 
Lawn Tennis Championships- 7 
p.m. A Country Practice; 7^30 
p.m. Coronation Street- 8 p.m. 
Niuacht- 8.10 S lamsa; 9.10 Last 
Of The Summer Wine- 9.45 
Luke's Kingdom; 10.45 Cheers; 
11.15 Late News Summary fol-
lowed by Night Light. 

THURSDAY 

RTE 1 — 4.30 News Headlines 
followed by Emmerdale Fa rm; 
5 p.m. Bosco; 5.30 Space Ghost 
And Dino Boy- 5.50 Garda Pat-
rol; 6 p.m. The Angelus: 6.01 
Newstlme: 6.25 Cartoon Time; 
6.35 One By One; 7.35 Room 
Outside- 8.05 S imon & Simon; 
9 p.m. News- 9.20 Today To-
night- 10 p.m. T. J. Hooker; 
10.55 A Home I n The Green 
Land : 11.25 Late News. 

RTE 2 — 2 p.m. Ail England 
Lawn Tennis Championships; 
5.30 Showjumping from Salt-
hlll- 7 p.m. Top Of The Pops; 
7.30 A Country practice; 8 p.m. 

JR's NITE CLUB - LISMORE HOTEL 
Te lephone 0 5 8 / 5 4 3 0 4 ; 5 4 2 1 9 

Friday, J u n e 27 — Danc ing to Coun t ry and Wes te rn 

Star A N N BREEN — Bar Extens ion 

Saturday, J u n e 28 — In Lounge — PAT T O B I N 

A L S O S A T U R D A Y N I G H T D I S C O 

Bar Extension — Over 18's — Neat Dress 

ARDMORE 
"SELF-AID" NIGHT 

A major 4-hour "Self Aid'' 
style n ight has been arranged 
for Gal laghers — "Old Strand 
I n n " Lounge, on Thursday 
n ight next, July 3. A host of 
talented entertainers are lined 
up for the show. Leading the 
show will be Art Supple and 
the S-howstoppers, who have 
just returned from a successful 
English Tour, and mak ing their 
first appearance at the Ard-
more venue. Also tak ing part 
ls Paddy O'Brien and Telstar— 
Paddy will release a follow-up 
cassette to "Easy Listening," 
with 16 Love Songs, wi th in a 
month . Also mak ing their first 
appearance at Gal laghers — 
"Karniva l . " This group ls 
formed from ex-members of 
"Horizon" and Maurice Mul-
cahy." 

Ardmore will be represented 
by its own Entertainer, J im 
Lane, who will also act as M.C., 
and will have much pleasure ln 
Introducing some fine enter-
ers including Ann Mulqueen of 
Internat ional fame, Clrlssle 
Gough, "Oar l ing" Ardmore area 
winner; Richie Ha lp in ; Pat 
Tobin, and the ever-popular in 
Ardmore, Paddy Greenslade; 
along with others. 

Doors open at 8 p.m. for the 
show, and the admission 
charge is just £2.50. All ln all 
it promises to be a great n ight 
of enterta inment . 

Nuacht- 8.10 Mar t And Market ; 
8.15 The Merchant Ivory Sea-
son; 8.45 The Bostonians. Star-
ring Christopher Reeve and 
Vanessa Redgrave- 10.55 Garda 
Patrol- 11.05 La t e News Sum-
mary; 11.10 Night Light. 

FR IDAY 

RTE 1—4.40 Bosco; 5.10 News-
line; 5.30 Sons And Daughters; 
6 p.m. The Angelus- 6.01 News-
time; 6.25 Cartoon 'Time- 6.35 
The Sul l ivans: 7.05 Kn i gh t 
Rider; 8 p.m. My Brother Jona-
than- 9 p.m. News- 9.20 The 
Friday F i lm : The Big Bus. Star-
ring Joseph Bologna, Stock-ard 
Chann i ng and John Beck: 11 
p.m. Guinness Jazz Festival; 
11.35 Late News. 

RTE 2 — 2 p.m. All England 
Lawn Tennis Championsh ips : 
7 p.m. Gardeners' Wor ld ; 7.35 
A-utomania- 8.05 Nuacht- 8.10 
Misfits Of Science; 9.10 Grey-
hound Oaks- 10.10 The Statue 
Of Liberty: 11.10 Friday Fea-
ture: saboteur. S tarr ing Priscll-
la Lane and Robert Cummins ; 
1.05 Late News Summary . 

DUNGARVAN SCOUT 
TROOP NOTES 
TROOP MEETING, JUNE 17 

(The meeting began wi th a 
prayer and aifter dues were 
collected, we headed straight 
ftor the football pi tch for a 
game of soccelr, and a few 
ten t p i tching relays. 

iWe retreated back to the den 
for some' more giames ln the 
car park- w*hlle- the P Ls sorted 
out the tents and tidied the 
store. At 8.30 wtei had more 
tasks- t o be performed for our 
inter-patrol chal lenge trophy. 
The meeting ended' ait, 9 p.m. 
CUB "FATHER AND SON" 
WEEK-END JUNE 20-22 

Wei left, for Melleray by cars 
on Friday and giathered in- the 
hal f acre. T h e activities 
promptly started wlith our jig-
saw bases and t)he- search for 
the joker. After soup we went 
to bed. 

After breakfast, the next 
morn ing we- split into two 
groups wi th Abbeyside a n d 
Clashmore going to Glenshei-
ane m the morn ing and Dun-
garvan and Cappoqu in going up 
the moun ta in for a treasure 
trail. The activities in the glen 
included t ip the bucket, slippery 
soccer, an- aerial runway and 
the commando bridge. Nobody 
went home' dry tihat day and 
some of the leaders' made sure 
of t ha t ! 

(After dinner, the activities 
were switched around. That 
night , some- people watched the 
match whi le others played their 
own, game- of soccer. At gjoo we 
had a judo expert up to show 
some of the basic throws and 
movements in the sport. When 
the cubs- were tucked u p ln 
their bed®, the fathers went 
down to the cats for a night-
cap. SOme want into the 
famous grotto on the way back 
and i believe they saw more 
t h a n statues moving! 

After breakfast the next 
mOmlng wie travelled to Glen-
shel-ane- Nbrth for an: orienteer-
ing course, wi th the quickest 
timies coming from the leaders, 
followed closely by P. Hayes, D. 
Hayes and J. Elstead. 

After d inner we- tidied up a-nd 
had a Mass before depart ing 
for home. 

L O U N G E 
ABBEYSIDE, DUNGARVAN 

W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E 2 4 — Y O U T H C L U B — 

F A S H I O N S H O W 
S U N D A Y , J U N E 2 9 — 

T H R E E S H A M R O C K S 
P E R S O N S U N D E R 20 Y E A R S N O T A D M I T T E D 

RADLEYS LOUNGE 
ABBEYSIDE 

WEEK-END ENTERTAINMENT 
Friday, J u n e 27 — PHASE 2 

Saturday, J u n e 28 — Water fo rd ' s No . 1 Group-

THE P A R T N E R S 

Sunday , J u n e 2 9 — C O L O U R S 

THE "C/ 
M O U N T 

ITS" BAR 
M E L L E R A Y 

T H U R S D A Y , J U N E 2 6 -

-CARDS 
S U N D A Y A F T E R N O O N ~ D A N C I N G 

4 . 30 to 6 .30 . 

M U S I C : P A T R I C K T O B I N 

S U N D A Y N 1 G H T - T ^ 

SING ALONG WITH THE BROTHERS 

HAYF^ — SEA VIEW' THE p|KE. 
B 1 D U N G A R V A N 

Thursday , J u n e 2 6 — 27 T A B L E 4 5 D R I V E 

£120 each to winners, £60 eadh -to runners-up. 

£3 to play. — Bar Extension 

Friday, J u n e 27 — H O T R O D — 7 . 3 0 p .m . 

, , Second Hea t of Festival Queen 

M U S I C : G L E N R O E — Bar Extens ion 

S A T U R D A Y , J U N E 28 — PROGRESS IVE 4 5 

t 0 r a y ' c
a l 1 , m o " e y P a i d out- Commenc i ng 9 p.m. sharp 

Also hmsh of 27 tab le drive. — Bar Extension 

Sunday , J u n e 2 9 — H O T R O D a t 2 . 3 0 p m 

S O C C E R M A T C H 7.30 -p.m. ' 

F I N A L F E S T I V A L Q U E E N 

M U S I C : UICONS — Bar .Extension 

^ U Y D U F F J E S T I V A L 
Friday, J u n e 27 — Hur l i n g : Bal lysaggaTTvTBal lyhooley 

Ch i ldren 's Fancy Dress. 

Ma r quee Danc ing to L U C K Y N U M B E R S 

Saturday, J u n e 28 — A N I T E AT T H E RACES a t the 

Hal l — 9 p . m . 

Sunday , J u n e 2 9 — Open J uven i l e Sports — 2 p7m. 

d a n c i n g t o m i a m i 

Wednesday , J u l y 2 — T U G - O ' - W A R 

Thursday , J u l y 3 — 45 D R I V E 
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G.A.A. Notes By Commentator 

Senior Hurling 
Dominates 

NEXT WEEK-END 

All twelve senior hur l i ng 
teams will be in action aga in 
over the week-end and for those 
at the top of the league it will 
be no less serious t h a n for those 
at the bot tom who are fighting 
to avoid relegation. 

The danger of being involved 
in a play-off is sufficient moti-
vat ion for Moun t Sion, Roan-
more and Clonea, who are the 
three leading teams, all w i th 
fu l l points. Neither of these 
clubs will wan t an extra ma t ch 
but not so Ballyduff, Dunh i l l , 
Portlaw and Lismore who are 
all on four points. A win for 
these will leave t hem in wi th a 
great chance of being in the 
play-off stages. 

The batt le to stave off rele-
gat ion lies between Tallow, Bal-
lygunner, Shamrocks and Col-
ligan. 

BALLYGUNNER v. TALLOW 

Moun t S ion defeated Tallow 
by nine points and they h ad 
seventeen to spare against Bal-
lygunner. i f th is can be taken 
as a guide to Sunday's clash, 
Tallow should survive, w h a t is 
more in Tallow's favour is t ha t 
Ba l lygunner have disimproved 
quite a bit since their first game 
whi le Tallow keep on improv-
ing. Tallow, if they try hard 
enough wil l w in their first two 
points here. 

L ISMORE v. P O R T L A W 

Wi th each hav i ng four points, 
this will be a crunch game. The 
winners will be certa in of noth-
ing. but the losers are pretty 
sure of being pu t out of the 
runn i ng for the year. Port law 
will be wi thout J i m m y Henne-
bry who was sent off for dan-
gerous play only two weeks ago. 
I n spite of this Port law are rea-
sonably confident of winn ing . 
Roanmore beat Lismore by a 
goal whi le the same team beat 
Port law by a single po in t two 
weeks later. This makes t hem 
closely hand icapped and sug-
gests t h a t it wil l be very close. 
Port law on the splendid form 
they showed against shamrocks 
were a bit more impressive t h a n 
Lismore were against the same 
opponents, so despite Henne-
bry's absence, Port law can win 
here. 

R O A N M O R E v. BALLYDUFF 

Championship 
Week-End Programme 

to slip now. I t can be a very 
close one. but Clonea are given 
a favourite's chance. 

AT CAPPOQUIN 

I f the two intermediate hur-
l ing champ ionsh ip games listed 
for Cappoquin produce the ex-
pected results, the Divisional 
Board could be ready for the 
play-off stage of this champion-
ship earlier t h a n they had 
planned. 

Dungarvan , who r a n riot 
against St. Mary's take on Bal-
l inameela who also scored de-
cisively against St. Mary's last 
Sunday. 

Dunga rvan will be wi thout 
Mar t i n sheehan and Peter 
Queally, but they should never-
the less win. 

Fourml lewater shouldn't ex-
perience too much trouble in 
beat ing pointless St. Mary's in 
the second game at the venue. 
Tom Condon, who was p lay ing 
very well, received a leg in jury 
on Sunday last and may have 
to miss the game. This would 
increase s t . Mary's problems. 

A R D M O R E v. STRADBALLY 

I n Stradbally's only game so 
far they shocked Bal lysaggart 
and few will disagree wi th the 
predict ion t h a t Sunday next 

Hard luck on county referee 
J ohn Moore who would have 
been appointed to handle his 
third Munster f inal in a row, 
if Tipperary h ad won last 
Sunday. 

Congratulat ions are in order 
to Tomas O Meachair , An 
Rinn . who has been appointed 
to referee the Cork/Tlpperary 
Munster junior football final. 

The Eire Og/Emmet ts junior 
football tie listed for Sunday 
evening was called off as a 
mark of respect to the late 
J ohn Tutty, to whose fami ly 
we offer our sympathy. Thomas 
Barry, a former Eire Og Dlay-
er, died unexpectedly also re-
cently. Thomas was a great. 
Waterford supporter and as 
far back as I can remember he 
was a regular at the Fraher 
field on Sundays. May they 
both rest in peace. 

GAME CALLED OFF 

The replay of the senior 
football first round tie between 
Dungarvan and Rathgormack 
which was started at Leamy-
brien on Sunday, was called 
off after Dungarvan 's Peter 
Quealy received a broken leg, 
hav ing clashed wi th a Rath-
gormack player. 

The unfortunate accident 
will see them continue w inn ing ; happened wi th in a minute of 
when they play Ardmore I n . t h e , s t a r t ana because of Ivhe 
junior hur l i ng at Abbeyside. 

The feature game at this 
venue will be t h e meeting of 
Faha ana Bal lysaggart in jun-
ior football. Neither side has a 
point so far, so it's a toss up to 
see wh ich teams break their 
losing sequence. Hav ing had a 
good run J I the league, Bally-
saggart may be just good en-
ough to gf t by in this unim-
por tant contest. 

AT A R D M O R E 

Here the second string teams 
of Brickeys and Clashmore 
meet in a jun ior football tie and 
a w in for the Brickeys is 
thought likely. 

This is the kind of ma tch t ha t 
makes supporters rub their 
hands in ant ic ipat ion of a 
cracker. Roanmore are un-
beaten, a l though apart from the 
Col l igan game, they were very ------- r>r, 
hard pressed to get over L ls - j Parking accommodat ion O n 
more and port law. Noel Crowley nie-ht it was lik 

RESULTS 

The real big surprise of the 
week-end was the defeat of But-
lerstown by K i lmac thomas who 
unexpectedly bounced back into 
form and put in a splendid dis-
play of football. Several who 
saw the game judged it to be 
the best senior football game 
for a long time. The winners 
have a good chance of being 
involved in the closing stages. 

Very few supporters can visit 
Ardmore without comment ing 
on the excellence of their play-
ina facilities and also their car-

who was sidelined in their last 
game will be on the sideline for 
this one as he gets a mon t h for 
dangerous play and to add to 
their troubles, their centre-field 
m a n K ieran De lahun ty was sent 
off in a jun ior footbal l tie at 
Walsh Park on Saturday last 
and this puts h i m out. This 
must put the improv ing Bally-
duff in w i th a favourite's 
chance, even t hough I under-
stand they have one or two in-
juries. I n prospect it is the most 
attractive game of the week-end 
and likely to at tract a big fol-
lowing of supporters. I believe 
tha t Ballyduff wil l w in th is one. 

S H A M R O C K S v. COLL IGAN 

Coll igan, it would appear are 
the favourites to be relegated 
and I 'm sure they'l l feel more 
at home and more comfortable 
when they get back to the in-
termediate champ ionsh ip . I 
th ink they expect t h a t th is wil l 
happen. 

I t looks like so ing a step 
nearer this s i tuat ion on Fr iday 
evening when they p lay Sham-
rocks in round four of the 
championsh ip at Cappoquin . 
Shamrocks played well, but not 
well enough against Lismore 
and Port law and should be able 
to avoid compulsory relegation, 
but like a few others, they 
should seriously t h i n k about 
voluntary regrading. Sham-
rocks will score their first win 
of the current champ ionsh ip 
here. 

MOUNT SION v. CAPPOQUIN 

The fixture will pose a prob-
lem for Moun t Sion whose un-
der 14 hur l i ng t eam will be en-
gaged in Feile n a nGae l at 
Ennis on the af ternoon of Sat-
urday. Tha t evening they will 
be engaged against Cappoqu in 
in the four th series of games a t ) 
Fraher Field. Moun t Sion have arrears 

Saturday n igh t it was like the 
Ascot' of the West and looked 
as a l lur ing as the lawns of the 
royal enclosure t ha t we had 
been watch ing on tele' all week. 

The game was good too and 
anyth ing other t h a n a draw 
would have been unfa i r to 
Clashmore and Ball inacourty. 
Both sides h ad their stars and 
both had their moments of bad 
luck. An amaz ing save by goal-
keeper, T immy O'Keeffe, f rom a 
blistering shot by Thomas 
O M a h o n y just before half-time 
was one of the remarkable fea-
tures of the ma tch ln which all 
players on both sides gave of 
their all. 

Stradbal ly, as expected beat 
Dunh i l l in a game t ha t never 
lived up to expectations. A big 
crowd turned up to the Kilmac-
thomas venue for the match , 
but for the most par t they were 
disappointed as neither Strad-
bally or Dunhi l l seemed able to 
h i t their true form. 

As I wrote last month , this is 
the most wide open champion-
ship and I can see more sur-
prises coming before the f inal 
ls reached. 

FOURMILE ' W IN 

fourml lewater advanced to 
tfcr> f inal of the under 21 hur-
l ing championsh ip when scor-
ing a well dr-served two goal 
victory over Tallow on Saturday 
last. 

OTHER GAMES 

Kilgobinet had a good w in 
over Lismore ln junior football 
and are now through to the 
semi-final. Likewise, Modeligo 
Won easily at t h e expense of 
Tourin. 

There were no big shocks in 
intermediate football. At Dun-
garvan, Erickeys, as they have 
done before, staged an amaz ing 
comeback from seven points in 

to catch and beat An 

fuil points and are p lay ing very 
good hur l i ng despite the ab-
sence of Pa t Ryan and J im 
Greene and they mus t be 
strongly fancied to win this 
game, even though they have 
never found it very easy to beat 
Cappoquin. They are at the 
•nothing to lose' stage and the 
resul tant absence of tension 
could be a factor t h a t will help 
them to play their very best 
hurl ing. Sti l l I could not im-
agine Cappoqu in w inn ing th is 
one. 

CLONEA v. DUNHILL 

The points here are vital to 
the cause of Dunh i l l who stand 
with four as aga inst Clonea s 
six. Clonea were lucky enough 
to survive aga inst Oappoquln 
and are not p lay ing as well as 
when beat ing county cham-
pions, Tallow, last mon th , m i s 
Is the lone senior game at 
Walsh Park and ls beyond ques-
tion the biggest a t t ract ion in 
the city over the week-end. A 
case can be made for D u n h i l l — 
remember they played wonder-
ful hur l ing aga inst Cappoqu in 
in the first round, but I doubt 
II c lonea will allow their lead 

R i n n in a ma tch t ha t Droduced 
a very exciting finish at Fraher 
Field. 

Shamrocks too, had a good 
win when account ing for neigh-
bours, B'allyduff. A l though their 
w inn ing marg in was eight 
points, Shamrocks had to batle 
£ll the way to gain the points 
VIPTP 

Ardmore scored their first in-
termediate football victory of 
the season when beat ing Geral-
dines at Seana Phobal 's venue 
and in the only Intermediate 
hur l i ng tie olayed over the 
week end, Bal l inameela showed 
considerable improvement on 
recent form by beat ing St. 
Mary's convincingly. 

NEWS BITS 

Nominat ions for the Positions 
of countv senior hur l ing/ foot 
ball selectors shoula reach the 
county secretary by next Mon-
day — not last Monday as was 
mistakenly reported. 

I n the Munster senior hur l ing 
sorni-flnal last Sunday, Clare 
came from behind to catch 
Tloperary on the post and 
oual l fy for a meet ing wi th 
Cork in the Munster final. 

seriousness of the injury the 
player could not be moved unt i l 
the arrival of an ambulance 
from Ardkeen hospital , almost 
an hour later By this t ime 
referee. Francis Whelan , Kil-
macthomas, h ad decided not 
to continue and called off the 
match. I understnad t ha t 
Peter, one of the most accom-
plished players in his age 
group in the county, is mak ing 
good -progress in hospital. 
I t seems certain t ha t he will 
be out for the remainder of the 
season. 

The ma tch has been refixed 
foi Saturday, Ju ly 4, at Leamy-
brien, and or. the same even-
ing. Bal l inacourty and Clash-
more will meet in their repUy 
at Ardmore. 

HANDBALL NEWS 

Our handba l l representatives 
had mixed luck in their Mun-
ster championsh ip bid at Bally-
poreen on Wednesday last. 
Our novicL> double pair, M. 
Sandford and S. connol lv were 
beaten by Tipperary's J. Dwyer 
anii J. Ryan/Moore, after a 
ooor start in the nrst same. 
Tipp. took this \ery easily on 
the score 21-3 I n the second 
game our men played more 
confidently and produced a 
great fight-back. I n a ding-
dong game we lost narrowly by 
21-2C I t was real ha rd luck 

Better luck attended the 
efforts of our Master Doubles 
pair M. Butler and D. Mulcahy 
who h i t brilliant, form in beat-
ing Tipperary's M. Tyrell (who 
is the president elect) and J. 
Cummins , in two straight 
games. Both players gave a 
tremendous display and are 
now through to the Munster 
final and hopefully this will 
result in another good win for 
the club. 

EAMON YOUNG BACK 

The Munster Council coach-
ing scheme will resume ln 
Waterford on Monday next 
when Eamon Young returns. 
He will spend the first week 
wi th Ki l l /St . Mary's and then 
move back westwards to coach 
Shamrocks and another inter-
ested club, before soending the 
final two weeks of his present 
visit wi th Butlerstown and 
Dunhi l l . 

TEACHERS COURSE 

A Gaelic football coaching 
course for teachers will oe held 
at the C B.S. grounds, Dungar-
van. by kind permission of the 
Superior, Rev. Bro. Ulake, from 
July 1st to Saturday, Tuly 5th. 
Hopefully it will be as success-
ful as last year's har l lng 
course. 

This has the full sanction of 
the Dept. of Education. The 
coaches are Eamon Ryan, J.T. 
and Eamon Corrlgan, N.T. 
Part ic ipants are requested to 
bring olaying gear, track suit, 
football, ttc. 

SCORES 

S.F.C — Ball inacourty 2-7, 
Clashmore 1-10. K i lmac thomas 
3-11, Butlerstown 1-8; Strad-
bally 1-13. Dunh i l l .2-3. 

I .H.C.—Ball inameela 5-9; St. 
Mary's 1-3. 

I .F.C.—Shamrocks 2-8- Bally-
duff 0-3; Brlckey Rangers 1-9; 
An R i n n 1-7- Ardmore 1-9, 
Geraldine3 0-4. 

J.F.C. — Kilgobinet 1-5, Lis-
more 0-4; Modeligo 3-15, Ballin-
willin 1-2. 

U.21 H. — Fourmllewater 3-6, 
Tallow 1-6. 

At Walsh Park: S.H.C. 3.15 p.m. 
Clonea v. Dunh i l l (N. Sul l ivan) . 

At Cappoquin : I.H.C. 2 p.m. 
Dungarvan v. Bal l inameela; 
3.1-5 p.m. Fourmllewater v. St. 
Mary's. 

At Abbeyside : J.H.C. 2 p.m. 
Ardmore v. Stradbal ly; J.F.C. 
2.15 p.m. Faha v. Ballysaggart. 

Minor hur l ing championsh ip 
commences or. Wednesday, 2nd 
July. 

BALLINACOURTY AND 
CLASHMORE FINISH LEVEL 

Bal l inacourty 2-7 
Clashmore 1-10 

This was a splendid game of 
football between two very even-
ly matched sides and a division 
of the spoils was a very fair re-
sult. I t was played at Ardmore's 
very well laid out pitch, but the 
heavy ra in which preceded the 
game kept many would be sup-
porters away. 

Conor Clancy sent Ballina-
courty into an early lead with 
a well taken point and this 
lead lasted two minutes unt i l 
Seamus Allen equalised. A goal 
by Tommy Wade In the n i n t h 
minute left Bal l inacourty wi th 
a nice lead against the breeze. 
However, points by Mick Shal-
low, Vinny O'Rourke, J ohn Dou-
ris, Shalloe and Eddie O'Hallo-
ran gave a two points lead to 
Clashmore and with J immy 
Healy, Douris and John Melody 
scoring points, the ha l f t ime 
tally was 0-7 to 1-3. 

On resumption, Clashmore 
forced a penalty from which 
Mick Shalloe goaled before a 
great point from Eddie O'Hallo-
ran sent Clashmore into a six 
points lead. John Melody had 
two Dolnts, Eddie and Tom 
O'Hal loran pointed before Tom-
my Wade shot a great goal in 
the 18th minute. Healy in the 
24th and Melody ln the 25th 
minutes had points to leave the 
sides level on what was to be 
the final score. 

Ball inacourty — W. Kiely, M. 
O'Riordan, M. Collins, R. Molo-
ney. B. O'Mahony, D. Mulvihi l l , 
J. O'Riordan, T. O'Mahony, J. 
Melody, G. O'Connor, J. Healy, 

C. Clancy, B. O 'Gorman, M. 
Foley. T. Wade. Sub. — G. Kiely 
for B. O 'Gorman. 

Ciashmore — T. O'Keeffe. J. 
O'Hal loran, J. O'Rourke, D. 
Salmon, M. Hvnes. R. Hynes. P. 
O'Hal loran. R. O'Halloran. J. 
Douris. Sean Allen. Seamus 
Allen. E. O'Hal loran. M. Shalloe, 
V. O'Rourke. T. O'Hal loran. 
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WEST W A T E R F O R D P R I M A R Y 
SCHOOLS G.A.A. 

Boys Hur l ing — The final of 
the boys 'B' hur l i ng league was 
played in the Fraher Field last 
Wednesday n igh t the 18th June. 
Ballyduff and Bal l inameela 
were the teams Involved, wi th 
Ballyduff emerging the victors. 

Ballyduff — O. Corcoran (cap-
ta in) . J. Corcoran, p . B'erry, A. 
Mart in . T. Feenev, G. O'Keeffe, 
K. Keary. S. Hickey, K. Mart in , 
D. Howard, D. Drislane. 

Ba l l inameela—Thomas Cliffe, 
Brendan Fitzgerald. Michael 
Maher, Thomas Longan, Catha l 
O'Connor. Kevin Ryan, Niall 
K irwan. James Maher (capt.), 
A idan Ahearne, John Kiely, 
Mat thew Tobin. Subs. — Bren-
dan Walsh, Mark Power, Mich-
ael Walsh. 

PF.IL NA gCAILINI 

The Div. A final of the above 
competit ion was played on Wed-
nesday night, June 18 at 8.30 
p.m. following the Div. 'B' boys 
hur l ing final in Fraher Field, 
Dungarvan. This game was al-
most a replica of the '85 final, 
as the same teams were involv-
ed, namely Bal lymacarbry N.S. 
and Scoil Mhuire, Tallow. Both 
teams had played excellent 

football on their respective 
roads to the final, and the game 
last Wednesday n igh t lived up 
to everyone's expectations. As in 
all competitions there has to be 
a winner and a loser, and Bally-
mac' won the laurels on the 
night . The teams were as fol-
lows:— 

Ballymac' N.S. — Paul ine 
O Sul l ivan, Tina Gulry, Mar t i na 
O Ryan , Mar t ina McCarthy, 
Karen O'Sull ivan, Deirdre Wall , 
Catherine Wall , Geraldine 
O'Ryan (capt.), Jacquel ine 
Harte, Michelle Walsh, Regina 
Byrne, Rosemary Phelan, F iona 
Crotty, Noreen Walsh, Cl iona 
Walsh. Subs. — c lara Danaher , 
Catherine McCarthy, Mary 
Mangan , Mar t ina Fenton, Breda 
Markley. 

Tallow N.S. — Noelle Feeney, 
Val Cunn ingham, Gi l l ian Shee-
han, Karen Cunn ingham, Elaine 
Barry, Nessa McAuiiffe, Una Mc-
Donnell, Nicola O'Connor, Marie 
Gray (capt.), L inda Treacy, 
Gobna l t Ahern, Lisa Mcintosh, 
Emer Twomey, s i obhan Dineen, 
Oaitr iona Pratt . 

On the following Saturday, 
June 21, the finals of Div 'B' 
and Div. 'C' were played. The 
Div. 'B' (at 1 p.m.) involved 
teams from Bal l inameela N.S. 
and p i l town N-S. This game pro-
vided us with an excellent, 
sporting and lively game of 
football with plenty of posses-
sion by both teams. Ballina-
meela oroved the strongest 
team in this match , and notch-
ed up a score tha t any team 
would be very proud of. 

The girls l ined out as follows: 
Bal l inameela N.S. — Margaret 

Power, Mary Longan, Olivia 
Maher, Barbara McCarthy, Kay 
Ha l l ahan N iamh soan lan (cap-
ta in) . Margaret Barron, E m m a 
Barrett, Helena Scanlon, Ann 
O'Brien. Subs.—Margaret Buck-
ley, Fiona O'Brien. 

Pi l town N.S.—Veronica Burke, 
Noreen O'Mahony, Orla Hickey, 
Sinead Collender, Mar t i na 
Burke, Rebecca Harte, Patr icia 
Keogh, Una Coughian, Ann 
Keogh, Aoife Baker, Oiara 
Griffin. Subs. — Stephanie Col-
lins, Hilary Wade, Mar i an Sul-
livan, Antonia Van Der Pol. 

The Div. 'C' final started 
shortly after 2 p.m. wi th Mode-
ligo and Ardmore N.S. both 
vying for the honours. Al though 
only playing 9 players a-slde, 
both teams made great use of 
space with plenty of open, flow-
ing football which was enjoy-
able to watch. Modeligo made 
,,.:,. of all opDortunl t lps . a nd rt>-

"OrGea a good win over a val-
iant Ardmore side. 

Model igo—Catherine Nugent. 
Una Nugent, Susan Denn, Ger-
aldine Nugent. Marcella Foran, 
Corinna Walsh, Aine Qu inn 
(capt.), c la ire O'Brien, Honor 
Lonergan. Subs. — Karen Denn, 
Rosanne Ryan, Margaret Quinn . 

Ardmore — susan Troy (cap-
tain i, Cliona McCarthy, Aine 
Colbert. Lorraine Looby, Al lana 
Brown, Marie Foley, Carol Con-
nery, Sonya Hennessey, Yvonne 
Morrissey. subs. — V a l e r i e 
Dunne. Denlse Lenane, F iona 
Gal lagher. 

All tha t remains to be said 
is "well done" to all those In-
volved throughout the competi-
tion — girls, teachers and men-
tors. Prizes were presented after 
each match by Chairperson 
Margaret Cunn ingham. The 
trophies were generously spon-
sored by I.N.T.O. Dungarvan 
(Div. A)- Scoil Mhuire, Tallow 
(Div. B>- John Cunn ingham, 
Bui ld ing Contractor (Div. C) : 
and Peter Truman . A big 
" t hank you" too to the referees 
involved ln the finals — David 
Kiely (A), Victor Mul l lns (B) 
and Angela Cashin CO)', and 
also to Paddy Fitzgerald and 
Tom Keat ing for their help ln 
the Fraher Field. 

—(A. Cashin, P.R.O.). 

ATHLETICS 

ANOTHER BUSY 
WEEK-END 
Yet another busy t ime is in 

store for athletes this coming 
Saturday and Sunday, o n Sat-
urday the Tai l teann Games 
take place In Belfield, Dubl in , 
and on Sunday the Nat iona l 
j u n i o r championsh ips are being 
staged in Tullamore a t 1.30 p.m. 
Also on Sunday there is an open 
sports meeting in Killeen, Co. 
Laois wi th events for juveniles, 
juniors and seniors while in 
Macroom, Co. cork there are 10 
miles and 10 km. runs on the 
road. 

NEXT WEEK 

There are two mid-week fix-
tures next week and both are 
very attractive. On Wednesday, 
Ju ly 2nd at 6.45 p.m. in the Re-
gional college, Cork, the Mun-
ster Under 2i Championsh ips 
are down for decision. Also at 
this fixture are t.he senior Mens 
10,000 metres and pole vaul t 
and senior womens 10,000 m. 

PASSAGE EAST ROAD RACE 

On Thursday evening next, 
Ju ly 3rd the Annua l Passage 
East Open 8 miles Road Race is 
being held in the seaside village 
at 7.4-5 p.m. Prizes for men, 
women, veterans, juniors, teams 
and spots. Entries taken at 
start from 7 p.m. and as usual 
the event will be followed by a 
"Cabaret" in Twomey's. The 
race is open to all Ireland. 

COMING F IXTURES 

Ju ly 5th _ Nat ional Senior 
Relays at Belfield; Ju ly 5th/6th 
— Nat ional Decathlon/Penta-
thlon at Belfield; Ju ly 5th/6th— 
Nat ional u l4 Championsh ips at 
Santry : Ju ly 6th—B'anteer Open 
Sports; Ju ly 8th — Cork City 
Sports; Ju ly 10th — Waterford/ 
Tramore Run . 

BARCAIN FARES 

NEW DAY SERVICE TO LONDON 

Thursdays to Sundays inclusive 
10th July — 14th Sept. 1986 

WATERFORD DEPT 10.00 

NEW ROSS " 10.30 

W E X F O R D " 11.10 
ROSSLARE HBR. " 11.30 

LONDON ARR. 22.25 

Return Service ex London 10.00 hirs. same dates. 

Connections to Waterford from Dungarvan, Clonmel, 

Carrick-on-Suir by Expressway Bus for outward trip. 

ADVANCE BOOK ING ESSENTIAL 

Contact C1E, Waterford, 'phone 051-73401, Ext. 105, 
or your local Travel Agent. 

FARiM ACCOUNTS AND 

SMALL BUSINESS DIVISION IF AC 
ACCOUNTS - TAXATION ASSISTANT 
A vacancy h/as arisen in our Dungarvan Office. The 

successful applicant should have at least two years 
experience in the preparation and submission of accounts 
to the Inspector of Taxes. Experience should have been 
gained in a professional office. 

Applications with detailed curriculum vitae to: 
NATIONAL TAXATION MANAGER, 

IRISH FARM CENTRE, 
BLUEBELL, 
DUBLIN 12 

BORD NA nOG NOTES 

F IXTURES 

Wednesday, June 25 
At Leamybrien: M.F .C .^Dun-

garvan v. stradbal ly . 
At Dungarvan : M.F.C. — St. 

Olivers v. St. Patricks. 
Friday, June 27 

At Cappoqu in : S.H.C. — Colli-
gan v shamrocks (J. J. Lan-
ders). 

At Abbeyside: M F C . — Piar-
saigh v. Naomh Brid. 

At Stradbal ly : J.F.C. _ Bal-
l inacourty v. Kilrossanty. 
Saturday, June 28 

At Dungarvan : S.H.C. — Cap-
poquin v. Mt. Sion (J. Moore). 

At Ardmore: J.F.C.-JBrickoys 
v. Clashmore. 
Sunday, June 29 

At Dungarvan : S.H.C. 1.45 p.m 
Bal lygunner v. Tallow (P. 
M^ore) 3 p.m. Lismore v. Port-
law (D. Duggan ) : 7.30 p.m. Bal-
lyduff v. Roanmore (J. J . Lan-
ders). 

LISMORE, ST. PAT'S AND 
MELLERAY TO TAKE TITLES 

This weekend sees the finals 
of the u/14 hur l ing champion-
ships being played on Monday 
n igh t next. 

"A" FINAL 
L ISMORE v. TALLOW 

Lismore get the vote here, but 
the result could be very much 
closer t h a n when the sides met 
just two weeks ago in the 
league game. On tha t occasion 
Lismore were very much on top 
but one suspects tha t Tallow 
will pul l out all the stops for 
this one. 

Paths To F ina l :— 
Lismore 5-8, Dungarvan 0-1 
Tallow 4-8. Dungarvan 1-1 
Lismore 7-7, Tallow 4-2 

"B " FINAL. ST. PATRICK'S 
v. STRADBALLY 

I n this one, St. Patrick's just 
about get the vote. Stradbally, 
under Sean Sheehan. have been 
doing great th ings In this 
championsh ip but I doubt if 
they will have the strength to 
overcome this s t . Pat's side Who 
have fine hurlers in j o h n Byrne, 
Michael Dunford. Benny Mc-
Gra th and Kevin McGrath . 

Paths To F ina l :— 
St. pat 's 8-9, Oappoquln 0-0 
St. Pat's 1-12. Abbeyside 1-0 
St. Pat's 9-4, Lismore 0-2 
<?t p a f s 6-2, Naomh Brid 0-0 
StradPally 4-1. Fourmile' 3-2 
Stradbal ly 1-4, Ardmore 1-0 
Stradbal ly 3-2, Gael tacht 1-2 
Stradbal ly 5-5, Ballyduff 0-4 
Stradbal ly 3-3, St. Olivers 1-2. 

"C " FINAL: MELLERAY 
v. CLASHMORE 

When the sides met in their 
league game recently, Melleray 
came out on top despite giving 

a very poor first ha l f display. 
On this occasion they get the 
vote once again but they will 
have to hur l for the full hour. 

Paths To F ina l :— 
Melleray 1-7, Brlckeys 0-1 
Clashmore 2-5, Kilrossanty 1-1 
Melleray 2-5, Ki lrossanty 1-2 
Melleray 3-3, Clashmore 0-1. 

F IXTURES 

At Cappoquin: Monday, June 
30—7 D.m. "A" Lismore v. Tal-
low (J. J. Landers)- 8 p.m. "C" 
Melleray v. Clashmore (R. 
Casey). 

At Dungarvan : 7.30 p.m. " B ' 
St Patrick's v. Stradbal ly (J. 
Moore). 

U/12 TOURNAMENTS 

All club secretaries will have 
full details of the u/12 tourna-
ments (hur l ing) by this week-
end. They will be run on a 
league basis and the first 
rounds will be Dlayed on week-
end of July 6th. All players 
must be registered before they 
take part for insurance pur-
poses. 

FEILE SKILLS 

We wish David Kiely (Mel-
leray) the best of luck in the 
National Finals of the Feile 
Skills which are being held in 
Clare this week-end. David has 
been t ra in ing hard for this one 
and with a little luck could do 
very well indeed. 

LEAGUE GAMES 

The following games (out-
standing) will be played in the 
u/14 championship this week-
end:— 

Sunday, 29th at Tourin — 
Oappoquln v. Shamrocks. 

Monday, 30th at Lismore — 
Ballyduff v. St. Olivers. 

VALUE-ADDED TAX 
CHANCES 

ON AND FROM 1 JULY 1986 
F O O D A N D DRUNK 
1. Eat ing O u t 
All food ;ind drink excluding alooViol and soft d-rinks will be Irtable at 10 

per cent (a red-uction from 25 per rem) wYien suppl ied in ot \ue 
provision o f « meal by hotels, restaurants, cafes, canteens, puMic houses 
caterers and the like. 
Alcohol and soflt drinks, including wines, spirits, soft drinks, etc. served with 
meals, will remain liable at 25 per. cent in all circumstances. 

2. Hot Take-Aways 

All hot take-away food and drink excluding alcohol and soft drinks will 
become liable at 10 per cent. 

3. Vending Machine Sales 
I Chocolates, sweets, biscuits, soft drinks and similar goods w.ill remain liable 

at 25 per cent. Food and drink such as sandwiches, soup, tea and coffee 
will become liable at 10 per cent (a reduction from 25 per cent). 

4. Cooked Potato Chips 

The rate will be reduced from 25 per cent to 10 per cent. 

5. Zero-rated Food and Drink 
Food and drink which are at present zero rated will remain zero rated so 
long as they are not supplied in the course of the provision of a meal, by 
means of a vending maohine or as hot take-aways. (See paragraphs 1, 2 
and 3 above). 

6. Hospitals and Schools Catering 

Catering services supplied to patients of a hospital :in the hospital and to 
students of a school in the school will remain exempt. 
Catering services supplied to hospital and school staff etc. will be liable at 
10 per cent (alcohol and soft drinks excluded). 

An explanatory leaflet is available on request. j|| 

OTHER SERVICES 

The rate of VAT on a wid-e range tof taxable services will be reduced from 
25 per cent to 10 per cent. The services in question include the following: 

(a) repair and maintenance of movable goods and the alteration of 
secondhand movable goods; 

(b) hairdressing and certain other personal services; 

(c) laundty and cleaning including cleaning of buildings (waste removal 

excluded); 
(d) cinema admissions'. 
(e) cabaret and fairground entertainment. 

Othfer services at present liable at 25 per cent will continue to be liable at 
25 per cent on and. after 1 July, 1986. These include principally, but not 
only, most professional services and most hiring services. 
An explanatory leaflet is available on request. 
DENTAL TECHNICIANS 

The supply of services of a dental nature, at present liable at 25 per cent, 

willi become exempt. 

Persons affected -are requested to contact their Inspector ot laxes to 

have their VAT registrations cancelled. 

SERVICES RECEIVED FROM ABROAD 
The scope of the existing liability to Irish VAT of persons in receipt of 
certain services from abroad (see Chapter 3 of the "Guide to the Value-
Added Tax") has been revised und widened. 
Thlis change is effective on and from 27 May, 1986. 
Further information is available on request. 

NEWSPAPERS 

The rate of VAT on certain fortnightly newspapers has been reduced from 

25 per cent to 10 per cent. 
This change is effective on and from 27 May, 1986. 
Further information is available on request. 

TRANSITION TO NEW RATES 

Traders are advised to proceed with their preparations on the basis of the 
instructions contained in Chapter 22 of the "Guide to the Value-Added 
Tax" (September, 1985 edition). 

INQUIRIES 
Inquiries concerning VAT should be made to: 

The Revenue Commissioners (VAT), 
Castle House, 
South Great George's Street, 
Dublin 2. 
(Tel: 01-792777 Ext. 2440, 2441, 2442 and 2443) 
or to the local Inspector of Taxes. 

Issued by the Revenue Commissioners. June, 1986. 
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Letter About Bus Parking 
From 'Shell Cottage9 Owner 

A compla in t made by Cllr. 
Mary Dixon at the May month-
ly meet ing of Dunga rvan Urban 
Counci l t h a t tourist buses visit-
ing the widely-known "Shell 
Cottage" at Abbeyside, Dungar-
van were park ing in such a 
manner as to create a hazard 
for local residents drew a re-
ply from t he owner at the June 
mon th ly meet ing of the Council. 

I n a letter to the Town Clerk, 
Mr. B. White , the owner, Mrs. 
Mary Quealy Foley stated:— 

Your letter of 6 Inst, received, 
and I was stunned to learn 
from same, compla int re. visit-
ing buses. 

To explain the true facts of 
the mat ter I wish to state tha t 
whoever the Informer was, has 
presented t h e s i tuat ion in a 
very false way. 

You know t ha t my beloved 
husband (R.I.P.) and I , worked 
very hard for years to complete 
the work in the garden, with 
the sole purpose in view of help-
in? the Missions, and T.G. I am 
proud to be able to inform you 
and the members of Dungarvan 
U.D.C. t h a t at present, I am 
helping seven Missions and a 
Leper Colony, apart from local 
charities, and I a m sure t ha t 
you and all members will be 
pleased to learn, t ha t i , mem-
ber of one of the oldest genera-
tions in Dungarvan and Abbey-
side, was last year at 85 vears 
of age, honoured by Archbishop 
Hurley. Durban , South Africa to 
become "Patron of his Mission," 
sending me a special .certificate, 
and patronage seal of a beauti-
ful crucifix. 

To come to the question of 
visiting Buses. I n 1959 (27 years 
ago i. the first bus visited the 
Cottage, since then no two 
buses visited the cot tage at any 
one time. NEVER. For only four 
months of the year, do these 
buses come, three weekly, one 
on any one day. Never i n those 
2 ( years has any compla int 
been made, a n d I see no reason 
for one to-day, as these very 
experienced bus drivers are cer-
tainly dedicated to "The Rules 
of the Road , " and park their 
bus in a legal space, wh ich of 

course is the lawful t h i ng to do. 
The special pr incipal point I 
want to stress, Is — the t ime 
stay of a bus Is from 15 to 20 
minutes, no more. As is under-
standable, all buses are tied to 
time, the visitors just view the 
garden, take photographs and 
place their contributions. 

So, to me, th is compla in t re. 
"traff ic hazard , " etc., arising 
now, after 27 years remains a 
mystery. 

My final question is — if you, 
or any .member of Urban or 
County Council were asked by 
a visitor, "wha t is to be seen in 
Dungarvan. Where would you 
send them? 

T do hope tha t you and all 
members will now clearly un-
derstand the true facts of the 
matter. 
AT R ISK 

Comment ing on the letter 
Cllr. Dixon said t ha t she had 

brought up the compla int in the 
first instance because sh e had 
been asked to do so. Children 
in the locality were a t risk by 
the way these buses parked 
while she h ad also received a 
compla int from a cyclist. She 
added she understood t h a t 
since she h ad raised the matter 
the buses were now being park-
ed in the nearby "Pond." 

The letter from Mrs. Quealy 
Foley was noted. 

RESULTS OF FLEADH CHEOIL NA 
nDEISE 

DUNGARVAN 
CHORAL NOTES 
Date : Monday, 17th June, 

1986 Venue: the Upper Room in 
the Moorings. Present: a very 
large and vocal attendance on 
oil,' ot our tttst truly s u m m e r y 

evenings. The meeting was 
chaired for the last time by 
our President, Mrs. G-ertle Mor-
rissey, who has worked so hard 
for our Society over the years. 
we are sorry to see her go but 
take comfort in the knowledge 
tha t she has graciously accept-
ed the title of Honorary Presi-
dent for life. 

J o hn Creed now takes over as 
President and we wish h im 
every success in this role and 
hope tha t Mrs. Morrissey will 
avail h i m of her expertise ac-
quired over the years 

Miss Mary Power, our com-
mitted and dil igent secretary 
for many years, has la id down 
her pen and paper in the offi-
cial sense, but we hope she will 
be a source of advice for our 

T h ™ , S e c r e t a / , y ' Or la O'Keeffe. 
Thank you Mary for your pen-
mansh ip over the years 

We gave ourselves the luxury 
of recapping on the events of 
our Silver Jubilee Year—a vear 
marked by the success of our 
show "Li lac Time," our first 
venture into the St. Patrick's 
Day Parade! — also successful 
<?ur hugely enterta in ing social 
in Clonea, together w i th birth-
day cake f l aun t ing 25 candles, 
and lastly our competitive ap-
pearance in the New Ross 
Choral Festival, well worth all 
the commi tmen t exhibited by 
so m a n y of our members. 
Thank you one a n d all . 

As this season comes to an 
end, we have a new team to 
lead us into the product ion of 
our next show which, unchosen 
as yet, will take life ln March 
1937. We wish them well in 
their efforts. 

Pres ident—John Creed • Vice-
President — Michael Scanlon; 
Hon. Secretary—Orla O'Keeffe; 
Hon. Treasurer—Helen Barron-
P.R.O. _ Anne Higgins- Hon'. 
L ibrar ian — Mary Kelly, com-
mittee — Pat Noctor, Tom Mc-
Shane, Joan Clancy, K i m 
Oiancy, Anne Walsh, Patr ic ia 
Kiely. 

Before we begin a new show, 
please finish wi th the old by re-
turn ing all stray librettos and 
scores per ta in ing to "Lilac 
Time" to Mary Kelly. This is 
very important financially. 

Now you may all breathe a 
sigh of relief, pu t away the 
song books and throat lozenges 
and take out the sun tan oil and 
deck chairs, but for some mem-
bers the show goes on. Both 
Sean O'Donnel i and Llbby 
F lynn will be rehearsing for the 
A.I.M.S. 21st B i r thday Concert 
in the Nat ional Concert Hal l in 
October, chosen from numerous 
other talented hopefuls, Sean 
will sing a duet wi th Bernle 
Walsh of Olonmel and Llbbv 
will take a valuable place in the 
chorus drawn from the best of 
all the Societies. 

Some people are actually go-
ing to spend t ime behind an 
fron Cur ta in — J immy Mans-
le ld , Michael Daly and Tom 
Darcy will travel t o East Ger-
many to represent Ireland ln a 
Music Festival. Another bonus 
for J immy is his newly acquired 
status of father of Shane Mans-
field, born to Joan last week. 

Congratulat ions and good 
luck to you all. 

And now a ful l stop puts an 
.end to Dungarvan Choral Notes 
1985-1986. —(P.R.O.) . 

1. Mlatty F^atiey. 

The following are the results 
of the Fleadh Cheoil competi-
tions held In Bal lyduff recently. 
First a n d second in each compe-
tit ion go forward to t h e Mun-
ster 'Fleadh i n Tipperary Town 
on the 12th and 13th July. 

Enquiries re. accommodat ion 
to Maura Govers, Ballymac-
mague, Dungarvan . 

Fiddle: Faoi 12 _ 1, James 
Murray, Portlaw- 2, Hugh 
Byrne, Fenor: 3, K ieran McOabe, 
Ba l l inamul t . 

12-15 _ 1, Laois Ni Bhroln , 
Fenor; 2, Ronan Ryan , Bally-
macarbry C.C.E.- 3, Margaret 
Budds, Kinsalebeg. 

15-18—1, Or la Govers, Naomh 
Padra ig C.C.E.; 2, Marie Mul-
cahy, K l lmanahan . 

Button Accordeon: Faoi 12— 
1, Raymond Dempsey, Ballin-
vella/Ballyduff C.C.E.: 2, Pad-
raigh Berry, do. • 3, Tony Dunne , 
do. 

12-15—>1, Ethel Dempsey, Bal-
lyduff / Bal l invel la C.C.E.: 2. 
Kath leen McGra th , do. • 3, Caro-
line Fletcher, Cappagh." 

15-18 — 1, Shirley McGra th , 
Naomh Padra ig C.C.E.- 2, M ich , 
ael McKenna , Clashmore C.C.E. 

Over 18 — 1, Aoife Coffey, Kil-
rossanty C.C.E. 

Tin Whist le (Solo): Faoi 12— 
1. Dea ran O Droma, An Rinn- 2, 
Padra ig Breathnach . An Rlr in; 
3, Cather ine O'Mahony, Lacka-
roe. 

12-15 — 1, Mar t i na McGra th , 
Naomh Padra ig C.C.E.- 2, Ethel 
Dempsey, Bal lyduff/Bal l invel la 
C.C.E.; 3, Sinead De Nogla, An 
Rinn . 

15-18 _ 1, Noirin Ni Luasa, 
An R i n n : 2, Eileen De Paor, An 
tSean Phobal . 

Over 1 8 — 1 , Ma t t y Fahey, 
Dungarvan : 2, Anne McKenna , 
Clashmore C.C.E. 

Flute: 12-15 — 1, Donchadh 
Byrne, F'enor; 2, Ai l ish Costin, 
Cappoquln. 

15-18 — Eibh l ln de Paor, An 
tiSoan Phobal . 

I Over 18 — 
Dungarvan. 

Banjo: Over 18 — 1, Oolman 
Nugent, G-Iendine. 

Piano Accordeon: Faoi 12—1, 
Sean Norris, Naomh Deaglan-
2, Stephaine Coughlan- 3, John 
Power, Grants town. 

12-15 — 1, Suzanne Rowe, Wa-
terford; 2, Br i an power, Grants-
town. 

Over 18 — 1, Br ian Cullen, 
Glendine. 

Mouth Organ : Over 18 — 1, 
Michael Harris, Bal lyduff Lower-
2, James Norris, Noamh Deag-
lan. 

Piano: Fao i 12 — 1, Sean Nor-
ris, Naomh Deaglan. 

12-15 — l . Suzanne Rowe, 
Grants town, Waterford. 

Bodhran: Over 18 — 1, Ann 
McKenna , Clashmore IO.C.E 

Li l t ing: Under 12 — 1, Colm 
Byrne. Fenor. 

Whist l ing : Under 12—1, Hugh 
Byrne, Fenor; 2, James Murray, 
Portlaw. 

12-15 — 1, Flde lma De Paor, 
Port law; 2, Laois Byrne, Fenor; 
3, 'Marie Mulcahy, K l lmanahan . 

Tin Whistle (Slow Airs): F'aoi 
12 — 1, Una O'Connor, An Rinn-
2, Padra ig Breathnach , Ah 
Rinn . 

12-15 _ 1, E imh l i n O'Connor, 
An R i n n ; 2, Mar t i na McGra th , 
Naomh Padra ig ; 3, Shelly Gov-
ers, Naomh Padra ig C.C.E. 

15-18—1, Mar ie Mulcahy, Kll-
m a n a h a n : 2, Eibhl ln De Paor, 
An R inn . 

Over 18 — 1, Anne McKenna , 
Clashmore C.C.E. 

Flute (Slow Airs): 12-15 — 1, 
Donchadh Byrne, Fenor. 

Amhrana ioch t Mna : Faoi 12— 
1, Emer Ni Banal , An Rinn- 2, 
Sorcha Ni Ohellleachalr, An 
R i n n : 3, Una O'Connor, An 
Rinn . 

12-15 — 1, Sinead De Nogla, 
An R l n n : 2, Maire Bhrea thnach , 
An R i n n ; 3, Brid Hal ly, Naomh 
Deaglan. 

15-18—1, Brid Ni Mulrgheasa, 
Naomh Deaglan; 2, Karen Ryan , 
Bal lymacarbry. 

Over 18 — 1, Mary Farrell, 
Bal lyduff/Bal l invel la C.C.E. 

English S ing ing (Ladies) : 
Faoi 12 — 1, Rachel Hickey, Kil-
rossanty; 2, Emer NI Ean'ai, An 
R i n n : 3, Sile Byrne, Fenor. 

12-15 — 1, Brid Halley, Naomh 
Deaglan; 2, Laois Byrne, Fenor; 
3, Grace Delaney, Tallow. 

15-18 — 1, Ka rena Ryan , Bal-
lymacarbry; 2, Brid No Mu i r gh . 
ease, Naomh Deaglan. 

Over 18 — 1, Marry Farrell, 
Bal lyduff/Bal l invel la C.C.E. 

English S ing ing (Men) : Faoi 
12 — 1, Oolm Byrne, Fenor. 

Over 1 8 — 1 , Seamus Brady, 
Bonmahon ; 2, JOhn Power, 
Tramore. 

Amhrana ioch t Fir: Faoi 12— 
1, Oolm Byrne, Fenor- 2, Oolm 
Breathnach, An R inn . 

Over 18 — 1, Sean Mac Crai th , 
An R i n n ; 2, Micheal O Marran-
aln, Naomh Padraig. 

Duels: Faoi 12 —.1, H u g h and 
Co lm Byrne, Fenor; 2, Caroline 
and Clare Fletcher, Cappagh ; 3, 
Darran Drurnmy and Caroline 
Fletcher. 

12-15 — 1, Laois a nd Donna-
cl iadh Byrne, Fenor; 2, Ray-
mond and Ethel Dempsey, Bal-
lyduff / Ball invella C.C.E.; 3, 
Ethel Dempsey a n d Treasa 
Noonan. Ballyduff / Ball invella 
C C E 

15-18 — 1, Shirley and Mar-
t ina McGra th , Naomh Padra ig 

C.C.E.; 2, N. Ni Luasa and S. De 
Nogla, An R inn . 

Over 18—1, Michael and Anne 
McKenna , Clashmore C.C.E. 

Trios: Faoi 12 — 1, Sile, Colm, 
Hugh Byrne .Fenor. 

12-15 — 1, Aills NI Cuanach-
ain, Maire Bhreathna igh , Tara 
Ni Oheallaigh, Portlaw. 

15-18—1, Shirley and Mar t i na 
MitGrath and Orla Govers, 
Naomh padra ig C.C.E.; 2, Conor, 
Donagh and Laois Byrne, Fenor. 

Over 18, Ma t t y Fahey, Mary 
Daly and Bobby Gardiner . 

Grupa i Cheoil: 12-15—1, Scoil 
an Chlochair, Port law. 

15-18—1, Byrne Family, Fenor. 
Ceili Bands: Fao i 12 — 1, Kil-

rossanty. 

Over 18 — 1, Bun a ' G h l e a n n a , 
Ballyduff. 

Newly Composed B a l l a d s 
( I r i sh ) : Over 18 — 1, Michea l 
Marrana in , Naomh Padra ig 
C.C.E. 

Newly Composed B a l l a d s 
(Engl ish) : Over 18 — 1, JOhn 

Power, Tramore; 2, Micheal 
O Marrana in , Naomh Padraig. 

Comhra Gaeilge: Faoi 10—1, 
Gearoid O Beara, Baile Ui 
Dhu ibh ; 2, Moira NI Steanlain, 
Btalle Ui Dhu ibh . 

Fao i 13 — 1, Ester N i Dhiom-
saigh, Baile Ul Dhu i bh ; 2, Laois 
NI Bhroin, Fenor. 

Fao i 15 — I, Br ia in O Loin-
sigh, Leam Ul Bhr la in ; 2, Ber-
nadette Nugent, Bal lysaggart . 

f a o i 18 — 1, Aine Nlc Gear-
ailt, Oull leagain, Dungarbha in . 
RESULTS OF D R A W HELD IN 
CONJUNCTION WITH FLEADH 

1st prize £100—Mjossy O'Sulll-
van, Tour in ; 2nd prize £50 — 
Maurice Bolger, Bal lyduff; 3rd 
prize £20 — Mark Ahern, Bally-
duff; 4th prize — Eloner Parker, 
Conna ; 5th prize £20 — Sinead 
O'Shea, Cappagh ; 6th prize £20 
—Mrs. Mary O'Neill, Ballysag-
gart- 7th prize £20—P. J. Far-
rell, Shanbal ly , cappoqu in . 

The F leadh Cheoil Committee 
would like to t h ank everyone 
who helped in any way to make 
the Fleadh the success it was. 

ABBEYSIDE SCOUT 
NOTES 

CUB NEWS 

Yes we did it ! Another h ighly 
successful fa ther and son camp. 
Despite the atrocious weather 
we travelled to Melleray on Fri-
day n igh t and the only hiccup 
in all the proceedings was the 
fact t ha t we couldn't c amp out-
doors. 

Immed ia te ly upon arrival we 
got Into action on our B a t m a n 
and Rob in bases where each 
group h ad a number of puzzles 
to solve. Saturday saw a bit o£ 
ci clPurlnB Vn t.lio woather «o 
while one ha l f did a treasure 
h un t the other fifty or so 
people travelled to the Glen, 
and took par t in slippery soccer, 
tip-the-bucket, arlal runway, 
etc. I n the evening we watched 
Brazil v. France on the big 
screen followed by judo wi th 
Tony Deegan after which we 
had a father and son campfire. 

We rose on Sunday morn ing 
but there was stil l no real clear-
ing in the weather and at 10 
o'clock we went to Glenshelane 
North for some orienteering. 
After lunch and the "big clean 
up " we had Mass at 2.30 or 
thereabouts. After Mass A.R.C. 
for cubs Will ie Gal lagher made 
a litle t h ank you speech and 
got a rousing reception. So 
there it is in a "nutshel l , " roll 
on next year! 
PATROL ACTIVITIES 

Over the weekend all t he pat-
rols carried out various hikes 
and activities. 

CAPPOQUIN MAN 
WAS "SHREWD 
ENOUGH CRIMINAL" 

A 2;5 year odd factory worker, 
described toy the 'District Jus-
tice' ia«i " a shrewd enough crim-
inal ," was .told a t Cappoquln 
Court t h a t he would no t get off 
w i th a monetary penalty if con-
victed iby the court again. 

iMlchael O'Donoghue, Crow-
bil l . Cappoquln. pleaded guilty 
to stealing a chain, saw and 
two cha ins valued £260 the 
property of the 'Dept. of 
Forestry at Glenshl l lane, Cap-
poquin , between March 15 and 
19 Blast year. 

Supt . M. Engl ish told the 
court tha t O'Donoghue .forced 
open a Dept. of Forestry hu t In 
which t h e cha in saw and the 
chains were stored. Hie subse-
quently sold t he cha i n saw for 
£80, hav ing first filed off the 
number . However t he cha i n saw 
was identified, almost by acci-
dent, by a Dept. of Forestry 
employee In a shop in Clonmel 
where It bad been handed- in 
for repairs. Ga rda investiga-
tions' were ini t iated and their 
trai l led t hem t o O'Donoghue. 

Supt. English said tihe de-
fendent h ad a previous convic-
t ion for false pretences. "On 
t h a t occasion." the Supt . said. 
"O'Donoghue posed as a priest 
and went house to house col-
lecting money i n Waterford." 

Mr . J. P. Gordon, Solr., said 
O 'Donoghue made a clean 
breast of the cha in saw larceny 
to gardai. "He Is genuinely 
contrite' and' h e has learned his 
lesson." Mr. GOrdon added. 

"He is a shrewd enough 
criminal, ' ' retorted' District Jus-
tice W. F. O'Connell. 'Pr ison 
mllght be far more effective in 
his case t h a n lectures from 
me." 

After further pleading iby the 
defence solicitor, tihe District 
Justice agreed t o impose a fine 
of £50, but warned O'Donoghue 
t h a t i t would mot be a mone-
tary pena l ty I f he was convict-
ed i n his court again. 

The Eagle Patrol stayed in 
Leamybrien for a full weekend 
inc lud ing Sunday night . Soccer, 
compass work and games were 
included in the programme. A 
good weekend was had by all. 

The Wolf and Tiger Patrols 
did a joint weekend to the 
G'en. They partook in some 
of the activities which were 
part of the Regiona l father and 
son weekend. Aust in R . got end-
less enjoyment out of the arial 
runway and rope bridge. They 
also cb.nllonK«l tho Rrownlo. ̂ o 
a game or soccer. 

The Panther and Wolfhound 
Patrols decided to go to Bon-
mahon but due to weather con-
ditions decided to stay in the 
Den overnight. They carried out 
a programme which included 
games. 

GENERAL 
This weekend we hold our an-

nua l Flag Day. We will be col-
lecting on Saturday and Sun-
day and we are sure you will 
support us generously. 

A number of our P/Ls and 
A/P/Ls have received their Na-
t ional Award Projects. Nell Car-
thy is on computers, Sean 
James has history of the World 
Cup and A lan R y a n has a pro-
ject on his school. 

After this week's Saturday 
n ight troop meet ing we will be 
chang ing to Tuesday n igh t for 
the summer. 
QUESTIONS 

1. Is Denis tak ing up disco 
dancing lessons at the moment? 

2 Wh ich father ate the most 
at last weekend's camp in Mel-
leray? 

3. Did Tomas W. see the first 
ol this year's cuckoos ln Abbey-
side recently. 

4 . Are Abbeyside the best 
singers again i n the Deise Re-
gion? 

5. Has Br ian Mul l new found 
interests across the bridge? 
Catherine may have the answer. 

6. We hear Paddy W. ls about 
to become the number one seed 
badmin ton player in the den— 
"is tha t correct?" 

-(Sub-Scr ibe Plus) . 

CASTLELYONS 
MILK LAUNCHES 
PROMOTION 
The well-known Castlelyons 

mi'llk b rand ls> to receive a 
ma j o r boost i n the coming 
weeks. The company, a division 
of Waterford Co-op, has launch-
ed a promot ion t h a t Involves a 
str ik ing new pack,, a hal f mil-
l ion tokens for Fota Is land and 
an attractive' Castlelyons Milk 
526' Sweepstake at Yougha l dog 
track. 

Stephen' Randies, manager at 
Castlielyons, said "We have 
built a very siolld reputation 
throughout Bast Cork and Wtest 
Waterford, based on h igh qual-
ity, up-to-date presentation and 
very reliable supply. I n fact' we 
were one. of the veny first to 
move away from glass bottles 
to the much miore popular litre 
c air tons'." 

Siales representative B i l l y 
Har ty come® from one of the 
best known greyhound breeding 
and racing flamiilles in the 
South so for h im the Yougha l 
event, a. OasMelyons Milk 525 
Sweepstake, ls a real mixture of 
business and pleasure. 

The Harty family have- bred 
good dogs' for generations' and 
they hold the right, to the re-
spected Minorca prefix. His 
father h ad a winner of the 
English Derby and Billy has 
won the Mid land Caesarawlch 
wi th Minorca Dahl ia . 

County V.E.C. Facing Financial 
The Co. Waterford Vocational 

Education Committee is facing 
a very serious f inancial crisis 
with less t han £ 4 a mon th 
available to meet such costs as 
telephone, postage, l ight ing, 
heating, and general office ex-
penses. 

These were the grim facts 
spelled out by the C.E.O., Mr. 
Donal Kelleher at last week's 
month ly meeting of the Com-
mittee in Dungarvan when 
Standing Orders were suspend-
ed to enable the members to 
discuss the committee's overall 
financial situation. 

Mr. Kelleher told the meeting 
tha t Department of Educa-
tion approval had been receiv-
ed for the various annua l 
schemes to the year ending 
December 31 next, subject to 
some modifications. However no 
financial allocation had been 
received in respect of adult 
education. 

The C-E.O. said that as things 
presently stand, they are left 
wi th just £49,000 to run the 
entire affairs to the end of the 
year. They would need a fur-
ther £34,000 just to keep th ings 
t icking over, and as the ac-
counts presently stand, they 
don't have the finance even to 
pay the electricity bills. 

He said tha t there was a sum 
of £47.83 left to meet costs for 
postage, telephones, l ight ing, 
heat ing and general office^ ex-
penses. "That's less t h a n £ 4 a 
month for each mon th of the 
year " he said. Mr. Kelleher said 
the irony of the situat ion was 
that the £34,000 they needed 
was actually locked into the 
various schemes approved by 
the Department. but the Com-

COMPLAINT 
ABOUT ALL-NIGHT 
PARTIES 
Alt the Jiune- month ly meeting 

of Dumgiarvan Urban Council, 
Cilr. P. Ptowe-r said t ha t he had 
received compDainte from local 
residents' about noise being 
created by all-night dr inking 
parties which were taking 
place h i a n unoccupied house 
a t Congress VilJas. " I have 
been told tha t people living in 
the area can't sleep at n igh t 
when these parities' go on," he 
said. 

ift was agreed to refer the 
compla int to the Gardlai for 
invesltllgatiion. 

Crisis 
mittee was no t empowered to 
unlock the money to enable 
them to get by. 

DIRECT APPROACH 

The C.E.O. said he believed 
the committee, possibly through 

The McGraths 
Of Sliabh gCua 

Mr. Donal o CionnXhaola, Dun 
Na Mainistreach submits the 
following extract from "Sean-
chus Sl iabh gCua," by Padraig 
O Mi leadha for the benefit of 
Americans whose forbears were 
McGra ths from Magh Deilge 
and who were seeking Informa-
tion about the Mac Cra i th 
C lann of Sleady Oastle:— 

"There were two branches of 
the Mac c ra i t h na Oral thlgh in 
Sl iabh gCua and are still there; 
W a n n a Bu idh igh and McGraths 
of Pra ip in (Th e Bu idh igh Fam-
ily). They owned the whole of 
Wast Waterford at one time. I t 
was one of them who was re-
sponsible for the bui lding of 
the monastery in Dun na Main-
istreach ( the fortification of the 
monastery) now called Abbey-
side, ln the 13th Century. He 
also had a castle built there — 
the ruins of which were stand-
ing unti l recently. The Mc-
Graths had castles In the 
county — An oals lean Cuanach 

(Fourmilewater, Churchquar-
ter); An cais lean R labhach (the 
grey castle), and Ourach A iuana 
(Curracloney — mean ing of 
Irish name, meadow march) . 

"Phi l ip McGra th who lived in 
the castle at Ourrach na Slao-
dai (Sleady Castle) was a mem-
ber of the Clanna B'uldhigh 
(Clan B'uldhigh). He lived In 
the 17th century a nd was very 
popular with people In the 
locality. He was married to one 
of the Powers of An Currach 
Mor (The big bog) now known 
to English speakers as Curragh-
more. They were called Phi l ip 
of the Silk and sweet Mair ln 
Phi l ip lived in Fearnan (Far-
mane — alder abounding place). 
When he came back home after 
the honeymoon, the young wife 
did not like the house. He then 
started to build a Ouirt—court 
or castle at cur rach Na Slaodai. 
Everything worked out fine and 
they lived happy. They had 
three daughters." 

the Cha i rman , Very Rev. Dean 
Oassidy, P.P.. and himself, 
should make a direct approach 
to senior Department officials 
for a review of their entire 
schemes i n the l ight of the sit-
uat ion in which they now found 
themselves. 

Cllr. Paddy Kenneal ly said 
they had no choice but to seek 
a face-to-face meeting wi th De-
partment officials. They stared 
financial chaos in m e face, 
their entire education program-
me is in jeopardy, and the t ime 
had come for a major show-
down. 

Cllr. Billy Kyne agreed, and 
said the most annoying aspect 
was that the money they need-

ed to enable them to adminis-
ter their affairs had actually 
been approved but was effec-
tively "locked away"' In certain 
schemes and they could not get 
their hands on It. 

Cllr. Kenneally's proposal, 
seconded by Mr. J immy Byrne, 
tha t the Cha i rman and the 
C.E.O. seek an immediate meet-
ing with Depar tment officials 
was unan imously passed. 

The meet ing also gave full 
backing to a further proposal 
by Mr. Ted Buckley, N.T., sec-
onded by Cllr. Pat Coffey, tha t 
they also call on the Ir ish Voca-
tional Educat ion Association to 
make immediate representa-
tion to the Depar tment to "clear 
up this whole financial mess." 

Mr. Kelleher said th ings were 
threaten ing to come to a stand-
still w i th in the V.E.C. in the 
County, " i have a duty to ad-
vise you accordingly," he added. 

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS 
Q. — I left m y employment 

on my 63rd bir thday wi th a 
pension from my company. 
Since then I have been 'signing 
on' for Unemployment Benefit. 
I will soon be finished my 65 
weeks of benefit. Will I qualify 
for any other payment between 
now and my old age pension? 
I have a full record of stamps 
but I have had conflicting ad-

i vice from friends about my en-
titlements. 

A.—The first th ing to be said 
is tha t you can continue to 
'sign on' in order to get PRS I 
credited contributions which 
will keep your record up to date. 
The fact tha t you have an oc-
cupat ional pension may rule 
out qual i fying for Unemploy-
ment Assistance, which ls 
means tested. You should en-
quire further about this and 
apply if you feel you have a 
chance. By 'signing on' you will 
ensure t ha t you continue to be 
entitled to Disability Benefit 
should you become ill. This pay-
ment is based on PRS i contri-
butions and is not means tested. 

To qualify for Unemployment 
Benefit in the immediate future 
you will need 13 weeks of in-
surable employment at the 
Glass A rate. However, it is 
worth not ing tha t because you 
have run out of Unemployment 
Benefit at the age of 64 vou will 
automatical ly qualify for the 
payment again when you reach 
age 65. You may t hen continue 
to get Unemployment Benefit 
unt i l age 66. This ls a special 

s i tuat ion t h a t only applies 
when a person exhausts entitle-
ment to Unemployment Benefit 
at the age of 61. 

I n your case, at age 65, you 
could decide to apDly for a Re-
tirement Pension instead of 
Unemployment Benefit. The Re-
tirement Pension at face value 
ls worth about £20 more per 
week t h a n the Unemployment 
Benefit payment . However the 
Retirement Pension will be 
counted for t ax purposes 
whereas Unemployment Benefit 
is not. Because of your occu-
pat iona l pension this could 
mean a tax deduction of nearly 
£30 p.w. f rom your Ret irement 
Pension. So by getting the Re-
tirement Pension and gain ing 
an extra £20 p.w. you could 
actual ly f ind yourself paying an 
extra £30 p.w. in tax. A nett 
loss of £10 p.w. Everybody's 
s i tuat ion is different but in your 
s i tuat ion i t would seem a better 
decision financially to draw Un-
employment Benefit for the 
year up to age 66. I f you want 
us to look at your situat ion in 
detail why not call to see us at 
the Commun i ty In format ion 
Centre. 

(This co lumn h a s been com-
piled by Dunga rvan c ommun i t y 
In format ion Centre which pro-
vides a free and confidential 
service to the public. Opening 
times of Centre, which is locat-
ed in the Courthouse, are — 
Mondays. Tuesdays, Wednes-
days 7-9 p.m.: Saturdays 11 
a.m.-1 p.m.). 

REMEMBERING OTHER DAYS 

The nhotos in our "Remember i ng Other Days " series this week recall the first Social Science Course conducted jointly 
, .„ Un ivn rd ty C o l l i e , Cork with extra mura l studies a t Dunga rvan Technical School. Dungarvan and Newcast le W e s t were 
chosen as the two centres for the pi lot scheme of these Adu l t Educa t ion Courses and above we show the members of the 
Dungarvan Mac ra n a Feirme who participated In the course on the occasion of the conferring of diplomas at the successful 
conclusion in 1952. 

The group includes, back row (1. to r.): Paddy Lynch, Tommy Wall, Ned Phelan, Liam Christopher, Paddy Fitzgerald, Joe 
O'Brien, John Morrissey, Peenie O'Donneli; middle row: J. (Sham) Shine, Tommy Flynn, Jack Fives, Con Dempsey, Derry 
Twomey, Michael O'Sullivan; front row: Eddie Cunningham, Jim McGrath, Alfred O'Rahilly, President, U.C.C., Canon 
Tommy Fitzgerald, P. Morrissey, Joe Riordan. Bottom row (in set) are members of the Vocational Teaching StafI in Dun-
garvan who conducted the course including Donal Lynch, Canon Fitzgerald, Denis Cullinan, CEO and Sean Kelly. 
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M I L W A R D — The husband, 
daughters, sisters aind relatives 
of t he late Bridie Milward, 
Chape l Street, Lismore. wish to 
t h a n k most sincerely all those 
•who sympathised wi th them on 
their recent sad bereavement; 
t h o s e who attended the 
obsequies; those who sent Mass 
cards, floral tributes-, letters' of 
sympathy; those who telephon-
ed and called personally to the 
house. We Wish to thank 
especially the doctors and 
nurs ing staff Ward Nio. 2 Re-
giona l Hospital, Cork, for their 
wonderful care and kindness 
dur ing her illness-; Fathers 
O'Driscoll and Finbarr for their 
compassion and comfort, Dr. T. 
A. O'Donovan:, Ballyduff, Mrs. A. 
Anglesey. Matron, Lismore Hos-
pita l ; the local clergy and 
church choir. Finally, a very 
special word of thanks to our 
wonderful neighbours, friends 
a n d relatives who were there 
when mosit needed. The mem-
ory of their great kindness will 
never be forgotten. We trust 
t h a t this expression of thanks 
will be accepted by all those 
whom we: could no t possibly 
t h ank individual ly. The Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass has- been 
offered for all your intentions. 

MURPHY'S CAPPOQUIN AND DISTRICT NOTES 
TOY. CYCLE, PRAM AND 

NURSERY SPECIALISTS 

R A L E I G H AGENTS 

All Leading Brands Stocked, 

First Class After Sales 
Service. 

Trade-ins accepted 
P R A M & NURSERY DEPT. 

Baby requirements at. 
unbeatable prices 

Telephone 058/41376 

won the gold medal In the dis-
cus and shot competit ion. To 
win one Munster title Is a great 
achievement, but it is not many 
athletes tha t can win two Mun-
ster titles in one day. Michael 
is on form at the moment and 
next weekend he competes in 
the Tai l teann Games in Dub-
lin. 

Our only other prizewinner 
last weekend was p J. Gu inan , 
who finished In th i rd place in 
the 1,500m. This was one of P. 
J's. best races wi th a long t ime 
and it helped to make up for 
the d isappointment of last Sat-
urday when P. J. was pipped 
on the line for th ird place in 
the 3,000m. race. 

Othere who were very unlucky 
were Frances and J ohn Whyte. 
Ann Browne, J ohnny Burke, 
Stephen McCar thy a n d Nial l 
O'Connor also competed over 
the weekend in Cork. 

Ballynoe Open sports — Some 
of our athletes travelled to Bal-
lynoe last Sunday for the Open 
Sports and we had two indivi-
dua l winners Sinead Coughlan 
won t h e girls 800m. and Ste-
phen McCarthy won the boys 
800m. 

Results in detail — Niall Mc-
Gra t h 2nd 80m.: Kevin Wa lsh 
2nd 400m.; Corrina Walsh 3rd 
100m.. 2nd 400m.- Mar t in Lacey 
2nd 800m.- Sinead Coughlan 
2nd 100m and 1st 800m.: Ste-
phen McCarthy 1st 800m.; 
j o hnny Burke 2nd 800m. 

The West Waterford Inter-
Club Athletic League starts this 
weekend This is the first t ime 
tha t this league is tak ing place 
and an effort is needed from all 
t h ° athletes If we are to do 
well in it in Old Parish on Fri-
day night. 

O n Saturday last, the Junior 
Scratch CUp, sponsored by 
Wiaterford Glass, was run, with 
a n exciting finish in- which Ivor 
O'Callaghian, Yougha l G.C. beat 
Jlbhnny Hogan oin the back 18 
holes to win. Despite the wea-
ther condit ions a large entry 
enjoyed tihe conditions of the 
course. 

O n Saturday next the Open 
For tn ight begins wi th com-
petition® each day. See fixtures 
column. Club members are re-
minded t h a t the course is 
closed except to those- partici-
pa t i ng i n the competitions. 
Time sheets for Singles Com-
petit ions will be posted in the 
clubhouse three diays in ad-
vance of the competit ion. 

RESULTS 

Thursday, June- Id—il, J. Mc-
Auliffe (118) 45 pts.; Cat. 1, M. 
KeEy (8) 44 pts.; Cat. 2. D. 
Melody (15) 43 pts-.; Cat. 3, P. 
Anniand (210) 42 pts. 

Jun ior Scratch c u p ; 1, I . 
O'Calliaglhan (Youghal ) 151; 2. 
J. Hogan (iDungarv-an1) IS 1; 3. 
T. Semple (ThurlesO 152; 4, J. 
O 'Nei l l (do.) 153; 5, M. Mernin 
(Dungarvan) 156; 6, J. Sprat t 
(do.) 15'6. 

Nett Prizes; 1, J. Murphy (11) 
Yougha l 137; 2. J. GOugh (9) 
Dungarvan ' 13-9; 3, K. Cusack 
(9) do. MO,- 4, A. Brady (12) 
do. 140. Best gross, 1st 18 — M. 
FHynn 71 Dungarvan ; Best Nett 
1st 18—.N. Kavanaigh (10) 67 do. 
Best Gross. 2nd 18 — J. Walsh 
74, Dungarvan; Best Nett, 2nd 
18—N. K i rwan 012) 67, do. 

Sunday. J une 22; 1, J. Consl-
d ine (14) 63; 2, T. ROssiter (23) 
64; 3, T. Cloffey (23) 65. Best 
Gross, P. J. Kill igrew 73. 

F IXTURES 

Thursday. Jiune 26; 1-8 hole v. 
par club competit ion. 

Open Fortn ight — Saturday ' 
Sunday, J une 28/29, unt i l 12 
noon—18 fole fourball ; Sunday 
J une 29 from 2 p.m. — mixed 
foursomes: Monday. June 30 — 
1« hole single®;,Tuesday. July 1 
—ladles day; Wednesday, July 
2—18 hole singles; Thursday. 
Jiuly 3—18 hole foursomes; Fri-
day, Jtuly 4—18 hole singles. 

LADIES GOLF : 

HUGE SUCCESS OF FIRST 
ANNUAL CLARENCE HOUSE 
OPEN EVENT 

On Tuesday. June 17th, the 
above event surpassed all expec-
tations when ladies from many 
clubs competed for the magni-
ficent prizes presented by "Clar-
e n c e House." The f-aj,tuln. Mm. 

BOSCH; 110 Volt/220 Volt 
Drills, Hammers , Gr inders 

and Transformers. 
Also Grass Cutters and 

Hedge Tr immers . 

BEN O'NEILL 
O'Connel l Street, Dungarvan 

Phoile 058/41933 (t-c) 

TO LET 

DEL IGHTFUL 
At Lyre East , Cappoquin 

4-BEDROOMED 
BUNGALOW 

Ful ly carpeted, o.f.c.h., in 
excellent repair. Apply: 

M, J. NOONAN & SON. 
A.A.V.L.A., 

Lett ing Agents, Cappoquin. 
Phone 058/54317 

WALES SAND 
& GRAVEL 

LISMORE 

FOR ALL YOUR SAND 

AND GRAVEL F ILL ING 

REQU IREMENTS 

PHONE 058/54446 

Top Qual i ty Service and 
Material Assured. (18-7) 

TO SELL OR LET 

At Sun lawn , Cappoquin 
3-BEDROOMED THATCHED 

COTTAGE 
Large garden, s.f.c.h. De-

tai ls f rom: 

M. J. NOONAN & SON, 
A.A.V.L.A., 

Auctioneers, Cappoquin 
Phone 058/54317 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF 
THANKS 

The Dungarvan and Abbey-
side Lourdes Inva l id Society 
wish to t h ank very sincerely 
•the office staff and general 
workers' of Dungarvan Crystal 
for their generous contribution 
to the Inva l id Fund. CALL ING A L L STUDENTS 

and young people in Lismore 
and sur round ing areas. Are 
vou tree to partake in a 
1 day promot ion this Satur-
day, J une 28, 1986? High 
wages avai lable to h a r d 
workers. Please call wi th 
some personal I.D. to Lis-
more Hotel a t 10 a.m. No 
phone calls to hotel please. 

CALLING A L L STUDENTS 
and young people in Dungar-
van and surround ing areas. 
Are you free to partake j n a 
1 dav promotion this Satur-
day, June 28, 1986? High 
wages available to h a r d 
workers. Please call with 
some personal I.D. to Law-
lor's Hotel at 10 a.m. No 
phone calls to hotel please. 

A P P R E C I A T I O N OF 
T H A N K S 

Vil lanova University Singers 
a nd Women's' Glee Club wish to 
thank Rev. M. Brennock. O.S.A., 
Brendan- Breen, Donie Barry, 
Seamus- Ahearne. Pat McGra th 
a nd the Houl lhans and also all 
those' who attended the recent 

C O L U M ' s SHOP for all your concert l n the Friary Hall, 
-musical requirements -We have Dungarvan . Thanks also to the 
a large selection of instruments Scouts in Melleray and all who 
—gui tars f rom £29, -button key loaned sleeping bagis and .who 
accordeons from £79, melodicas helped to make their visit such 
f rom £-13.95, p lus -banjos, man- a- happy and successful one.— 
dolins and hiai'mondms in stock. Sean Hennessy. Vice-President. 
Also 'in stock: -bodhrans- from 
£30 -and Celtic Des ign bodhrans 
f rom £52. — Coium's Shop. 
O'Connel l Street, Dungarvan . 
Phone 058/41278. 

T H A N K S G I V I N G to St. Mar-
t in for favour granted. 

WANTED—Par t- t ime experi-
enced girl for bar and restaur-
ant . mostly week-end work. 
Telephone 05-8 41974, between 6 
p.m. and 7 p.m. 

SPROUT PLANTS for sale. 
Telephone 058/41224. 

FOR SALE P iano (iron 
frame), perfect. Telephone 058 
56109. 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE SELF-DRIVE CARS AND 

VANS AVAILABLE 
AH Nerw Models 

Un l imi ted Mileage. 
Any period, long or short. 

Keenest, prices. 
MICHAEL MOLONEY 

Yougha l iRoad, Dungarvan 
Phone 058/42695/42610 

BALLYDUFF AND DISTRICT NOTES SOCIAL AND PERSONAL 

B. P. Leddy, Ph.D., M.P.S.I.. 
M a i n Street. Lismore. wishes to 
announce t h a t a qualified 
chiropodist will be in attend-
ance a t the above premises on 
a weekly basis. Appointments 
m a y be made by call ing or 
'phoning 058/54588. (18-7) 

HAPPY EVENT 

Congratu la t ions to Pat Joe 
and Mary Ahenn. Sheanbeg, 
Ballyduff, on the birth of a 
baby boy. 

COMMUNITY GAMES 

A meet ing to finalise arrange-
ments for the- County Athletic 
F ina ls wi l l to held in S t Mic-
hael's Ha l l on Monday n igh t 
nexit a t 9.15 p.m. Al l members 
are requested to at tend and 
anyone wil l ing ,to he lp is also 
requested t o a t tend. 

W e wil l have the- results of 
the iOcal finals in next week's 
issue. 
Q.A.A. NOTES 

Daly, S. Prendeirgasit, D. Han-
non, M. Quirke. R. Walsh. C. 
Daly. M Walsh, S. Daly, M. 
Casey, M. Geary, L. Cann ing . 
Sub.. O. Hickey. Referee; Eddie 
Cunn ingham. 

O n Sunday n i gh t the senior 
hurlers defeated BaKyhe-a. 
semi-finalisto in- the Cork 
championship , by 2-13 to 2-6 in 
the- Biallynoe Festival 'tourna-
ment . 

Scorers- were: D.. H a n n o n 2-2, 
L. Power C-4, 'Michael Walsh 
0-3, M. Walsh 0-3. S. Daly o-l. 

Team was: M. Leamy, M. 
Geary, S. Hannon , M . Ciasey. M 
Quirke, S. Daly. S. Daly. S. 
Prendergast. R . W a l s h , L. 
Power, Ml. Walsh. M W-als-li, 
D. Hannon , j . Quirke. j . Han-
non. Subs. J . Oasey and C. 
Daly. Referee: J. J. Landers. 

O n Sunday n igh t nexit they 
play Roanmore i n 'the cham-
pionship a t the Fraher Field at 
7.310 p.m. Alll players are re-
quested to be at the venue by 
7 -p.m. KSee ma t ch preview 
elsewhere). 

I t is expected that t h e minor 
hur l ing championsh ip will be 
commencing next week. The 
teams in our group are Tallow, 
Lismore, Dunga rvan and Four-
milewater. 

'Congratulations to Sean and 
Bernie, MOssy and Jean, who 
•announced their engagements 
a t the week-end. 

The under-14 hurlers defeat-
ed An Gaeltaioht by 3-4 to 3-1 
-ait Oappoquin cn MOnday n ight 
and will p lay St. Olivers in 
Lismore c*n Monday n igh t next. 

The under-16 hurlers will play 
Cappoquin in' a chal lenge game 
in Cappoquin on tonight 
iThursday) at 7.45 p.m. 

S Y M P A T H Y 
Sincere sympathy is extended 

to the relatives of Mrs. NteKie 
McGra th , formerly of Bally-
siaggant, who died in Clash-el 
Hospital on Thursday last. 

COMHALTAS NOTES 
iAn adul t set took part in the 

Clashmore Compet i t ion on Sa-
turday n i gh t last, and sets- will 
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DEISE G U N CLUB 
A meeting will be held on 

Thursday, 3rd July in Lawlor's 
Hotel at 8 p.m sharp. Agenda: 
Club const i tut ion. All members 
are requested to attend. 

N.Bf. c l ub fee and insurance 
subscriptions for '86/87 season 
are due before 31st Ju ly '86. 

—Hon. Sec. (Advt.). 

D U N G A R V A N M A R T 
There were 5-00' cattle. 200 

calves and 3-00 shieiep on offer at 
Dunga rvan Mar t on Monday 
last. 

Trade for the good entry of 
Forward Store Cattle was firm. 
However plainer stores were 
st i l l a difficult trade. Heifers 
cont inue to be a good- trade and 
up to £-110 per 100 kigs. was 
avai lab le for good beeif heifers. 
Store heifers also were in 
s-trong demand, cows sold at up 
to £87.20 per 100 kgs. 

The lamib trade has come 
back aga in th is week and 
prices of up to £1) to £2.50 more 
t h a n £ 1 per kig. were available 
flor fat lajmJbs. 

D U N G A R V A N H & F CLUB 
RESULTS OF W E E K L Y 
NON-STOP DRAW 

June 20 (15th Drawl — £50, 
Mrs. Mary Morrissey, Keat ing 
Street, o. John MoLoughl in ; 
£30. Amby McGovern, c/o Co-
op, p. Billy Kiely; £20, Miss 
Mary ORourke, c/o Co-op, p. Pa 
Meehan- £15, Mrs. Margaret 
Walsli , c/o Promoter, ,o. Paddy 
Fitzgerald- £10, Mrs. Bridle 
Cunn i ngham , Abbeyside p. Mary 
Fitzgerald; £10, Madge Flynn, 
Caseyvllie, o. Michael Lyons. 

—(Advt . ) . 

Touraneena 
Notes 

YOUGHAL ROAD 
DUNGARVAN 

Phone (058) 42610/42695 

ABBEYSIDE 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

FERNCOMBE — The sons, 
daughters and relatives of the 
tote Michael Ferncombe of 
Cappagh, wish to t hank most 
sincerely all those who sympa-
thised with them in their 

and hereavement: those 

Wednesday, June 25 — PRIDE & JOY 

PRIDE & JOY 

COMPLETE FUNERAL 

FURNISHERS 

ALL FUNERAL REQUISITES 
SUPPLIED 

We at tend to all de t a i l s-
Obituary Notice, Church 

and Cemetery. 

Floral and Artificial Wreath* 
suppl ied . 

Shortest Possible Notice 
Required. 

SHANDON STREET 

DUNGARVAN 

PHONE 058-42111 

WEST WATERFORD HUNT 

DISCO & SUPPER 
GIGI'S, HILLTOP HOTEL 

YOUGHAL 

THIS FRIDAY, JUNE 27 / spnpojd 
I 4 S « t 

p e a i u e r e n s 

8SOOI|3 
P^uoino 

Subscription £5 — 9 to 2 
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Carroll Motors Ltd. 
MAIN VOLVO AND SUZUKI DEALERS 

Phones: (058) 41994 and 42207 

I 
ECONOMY CARS: 

1984 
1983 
1983 
1983 
1983 
1983 
1983 

1982 
1982 
1982 
1981 
1981 
1981 

Fiat R i tmo 65 1980 
Toyota Car ina GL 1980 
Fiat Panda 45, choice 1980 
Volvo 345 DL 1980 
Volvo 343 DL 1982 
Fiat 131 Mirafiori 1400 1979 
Fiat Fiorino Van, 1979 
choice. 1978 
Volvo 343 DL, choice 1978 
Renaul t 5 GTL 1978 
Datsun Sentru 1.5 GL 1977 
Ford Fiesta 1 9 7 6 

Volvo 345 GLS, Gas 1979 
Renau l t 5 GTL Auto 1978 

Datsun 140 J 
Fiat R i tmo 60 
Opel Kadet t 4-door 
Peugeot 504 GL 
Fiorino Van 
Volvo 343, choice. 
Cort ina 1300 
Cort ina 1600 GL 
Toyota Car ina Estate 
Toyota Corolla Estate 
Renau l t 4 L 
Renau l t 1600 
Alfa Sud 

Opel Kadet t Estate 

* Open Saturday till 4 p.m. — Special Finance Rates. 
* 10% Discount Without Trade-in. 

It's money in 
the bank 

Only better. 
INTERESTACCS attractive 
interest rates make your money work harder. 
Ask at your local ACC office for information 
about the wide choice of savings accounts. 

SECURITY Your savings with 
ACC are fully guaranteed by the State. 
There is no safer haven for your money. 

SECRECY ACC promises you 
complete and absolute secrecy. No information 
about your account or the interest you earn will 
be given to any third party. 

AGRICULTURAL CREDIT CORPORATION PLC. 
Dungarvan: Mary Street. Tel: (058) 41666/41103. 
Open Monday-Friday until 5.00 pm at over 50 branches 
across the country. 

Bord Solathair an Lelctreachai i 

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 
In order to carry out essential improvements 

and alterations to our networks, we regret 

that it will be necessary to interrupt the 

electricity supply as follows: 

KILMACTHOMAS R/A 

Monday, 30lh June, '86 — From 1.30 to 4.00 p.m. • 
Faha, Fahafeelagh, Glen, Garranmillion, Barahavi-lle. 

SAFETY NOTES 
FOR SAFETY SAKE— 

1—Please treat all services and installations as 

live during this period as supply may be 

resumed at any time for brief periods. 

2 — I f you own or opeiate Electrical Generating 

Equipment, please inform your local E.S.B. 

Office immediately. 

TALLOW AND ROUNDABOUT NOTES 

HOUSEWIVES-
FOR THAT SPECIAL DRINK 
TASTING LIKE PLAIN YOGURT 
With No Additives 

TRY O U R — 

Delicious Fresh 
C u l t u r e d Buttermilk 

YOU CAN ALSO USE IT FOR BAKING. 

Central Dairies Ltd. 
DUNGARVAN 

Price 30p per litre — available in all shops and from 
your Roundsman. 

S-T. CATHERINE'S G.A.A. 

Festival week in Ballynoe has 
brought several games to the 
local pitch. Knockanore were 
visitors last Monday evening 
with their u/14 football team 
to play St. Catherine's and 
though playing well they could 
not match the skill of the Wa-
terford lads who were worthy 
winners of the trophies. 

Wednesday evening provided 
a double camogie b i l l Ki l leagh 
seniors, potent ial county cham-
pions played Na Piarsaigh. The 
latter, a lighter, younger side, 
gave an excellent display, but 
the overall dominance of the 
Kil leagh side brought them 
victory at the closing stages. 

I n junior, Catherine 's opposed 
Douglas in the other tourna-
ment Anal and after an inter-
esting contest the city girls won 
the day. 

INTERMEDIATE HURL ING 
REPLAY 

St. Catherine's 1-15 
Castletownroche 3-4 

Rathcormac again was the 
venue for the above champion-
ship second round reolay and 
we had an excellently prepared 
and stewarded pitch. We also 
had an informative programme 
tak ing us back 52 vears to the 
Lacken team then in the south-
eastern par t of the parish and 
a Bal lymacarbry man , Paddy 
Power, N.T., at the local school' 
as secretary. Enclosed playing 
pitches, dressing rooms, show-
ers, etc., were practically un-
heard of then but the init iat ive 
and sterling Gaelic spirit of the 
little club should always be re-
membered. 

The tension which surround-
ed the second confrontat ion of 
these two teams at Ra thcormac 
last Friday evening was almost 
unbearable and it didn't sub-
side in any way unt i l Will ie 
Horgan of Br ian Dll l ins put 
them in motion. They played in 
fairly wet conditions. The game 
started on a lively note. Cather-
ine's looked the fitter team and 
from Will ie Murphy in goal to 
the pivot of the attack, John 
Mangan , they oermormed like a 
well-oiled machine. Castletown' 
were deprived of possession 
t ime and again and the back-
line sextet of Maurice Hartnett , 
Pat Sul l ivan, Barry Regan, Sea-
mus Neville, Denis Walsh and 
Kevin Lane showed much more 
effectiveness t h a n in the drawn 
game and contained Castle-
town's scoring caoacitv to one 
point in the opening ha l f while 
Catherine's, w i th contributions 
from Denis Walsh, Christy 
Clancy, c a t h a l Casey and Will ie 
Kearney dominated the thir ty 
minutes. 

Catherine's increased their 
lead early in the second ha l f 
but a great resurgence by 
Castletown saw them score 3-2 
in quick succession. Catherine's 
however, again stamped their 
authori ty on the play once 
more and r an out worthv win-
ners to meet Cloughduv in the 
next round of the intermediate 
championship . 

Catherine's line-out was—W. 
Murphy, M. Hartnet t , P. Sulli-
van, B. Regan, K . Lane, D. 
Walsh, S. Neville, D. O'Neill. C. 
Casey, P. Clancy. M. Mellerick. 
P. O'Donoghue, C. Clancy, J. 
Mangan , W. Kearney (capt.) . 

KILLEAGH v. BR IDE ROVERS 

This second round game in 
the jun ior hur l ing champion-
ship wiii be played at Ballynoe 
on Sunday evening. At Youg-
ha l at 12 noon on Sunday, St. 
Catherine's junior hurlers take 
on FT. O'Neill's in the O'Flynn 
Cup competition. 

LADIES FOOTBALL 

Kilcronat 3-4: Inch 2-2 
These two great rival teams 

provided some great fare when 
they clashed in the Ballynoe 
Festival tournament on Satur-
day. 

Ki lcronat led 1-2 to 0-2 at ha l f 
t ime and finished uo deserving 
winners in the end. 

Ki lcronat — M. Oasey, B. Hig-
gins, M. Neville, M. Norris, M. 
Regan, M. Murnhy, G. O'Brien, 
N. Morrissey, E. Roche (capt.) , 
M. c- Oasey, c. Lucey, J . Flana-
gan, C. Moroney, C- Heffernan, 
P. Neville. Subs. — A. Casev. D. 
Joyce, T. Quinn , B. Oasey, N. 
Casey. 

SENIOR HURL ING FINAL 
AT BALLYNOE 

Ballyduff 2-13; Bal lyhea 2-6 
This senior hur l ing Festival 

Tournament f inal at Ballynoe 
last Sunday evening had all the 
ingredients t ha t go to project a 
senior clash and as both teams 
are prepar ing for the champion-
ships in their respective coun-
ties, it was fought out to the 
bitter end. 

I t was level pegging at half-
time but the North Corkmen 
surged forward in the early 
stages of the second ha l f and 
being 3 points to the good en-
tering the last quarter they 
seemed to be on the road to 
victory. However a great run 
goalwards by Mossle Walsh was 
finished to the net and some 
great points from Donal Han-
non and Michael Walsh and a 
t ight back-line wi th Shamle 
Daly and Shamle Hannon seal-
ed victory for the Waterford 
men in a thr i l l ing contest. 

J. J. Landers (Oappoquln) , 
refereed and Dick Hegarty, 
Cha i rman of St. Catherine's 
Hur l ing Club presented the East 
Cork OH Company's troohies to 
the winners. 

EUGENE H IGG INS , R.I.P. 

The parish of Ballynoe and 
surrounding districts were sad-
dened last Sunday morn ing on 
hearing of the unexpected 
death at a comparatively young 
age of Eugene "Hugh ie" Hig-
gins, Ballynoe. Very popular al-
ways with everyone, his pass-
ing leaves a void ln the district. 

To his mother Bridget, his 
sister Mary, uncles and rela-
tives, w e extend our sincere 
sympathy. Solus na bhflai theas 
da anam uasal. 

His funeral to Ballynoe 

Church and to Conna New 
Cemetery on Monday were of 
large dimensions. 

BALLYNOE FESTIVAL 

The final curta in descended 
on the above Festival last Sun-
day n igh t wi th marquee danc-
ing and a successful nine days 
enjoyment was reported. Danc-
ing, Amusements, open air con-
certs, side shows and field even-
ings brought hosts of fans to 
the village. The hurl ing, foot-
ball and camogie games as well 
as the open sports meeting, un-
der B.L.E. rules last Sunday at-
tracted more patrons t h a n ever 
this year and the committee 
wishes to t h ank everyone in-
volved. Go ra ibh ma i t h agalbh. 

TALLOW N.A.C.A. SPORTS 

The following are the results: 
Boys u7 80m. — 7, Stephen 

Curley, Tallow; 2, A. O'Leary, 
Tracton- 3, Wayne Oakham , 
Tallow. 

Girls u7 80m. — 1, Bridget 
Beecher, Tallow; 2, Leslie 
Brown, do.; 3, L inda Beecher, do. 

B'oys u8 80m. — 1, J. Cough-
ian, Tracton; 2, S. Ourley, Tal-
low- 3, D. Horan, Tracton. 

Girls u8 80m. _ 1, L inda Cur-
ley; 2, Colette F'lynn- 3, Eleanor 
Daly (all Tallow). 

Boys u7 60m. — l , A. O'Leary, 
Millstreet; Wayne Oakham, Tal-
low: 3, James Kiely, Tracton. 

Boys u9 100m. — 1, Kieran 
Beecher; 2, Kevin Tobin- 3, 
James Henley (al l Tallow). 

Girls u9 100m. — 1, Ber Hen-
ley, Tallow; 2, K. Dineen, Trac-
ton; 3, tie, Eleanor Keniry, Tal-
low and E. Guirane, Tracton. 

Boys ulO 100m. _ 1, M. Din-
een, Tracton; 2, K Horan, do.: 
3, K. Beecher, Tallow. 

Girls ulO 400m. — 1, B'er Hen. 
ley. Tal low : 2, A. McCarthy- 3, 
C. White, Tracton. 

Girls u7 60m. _ 1, Bridget 
Beecher, Tal low ; 2, L inda Bee-
cher. do.: 3, A. Kenny, Tracton. 

Girls u l6 — 1, J. O'Sull ivan, 
Millstreet; 2, Teresa Rohan , 
Tallow; 3, C- McCarthy, Trac-
ton. 

Girls u8 60m. — 1, B. Henley: 
2, L. Ourley; 3, E. Keniry (all 
Tallow). 

Boys u8 60m. — 1, J. Cough-
ian, Tracton; 2, S- Curley, Tal-
low; 3, T. Good, Millstreet. 

Boys uP 80m. — 1, K. Tobin; 
2, J . Henley; 3, B. Sheehan (all 
Tallow). 

Girls u l6 600m. — 1, J. O'Sul-
livan. Millstreet• 2, T. Rohan , 
Tallow: 3, E. Ryan , do. 

Boys u l l lOOm. —- 1, J . Mc-
Carthy. Riverstlck- 2, K. Bee-
cner, Tallow: 3, K. Tobin, do. 

Eoys u l2 100m. — 1, D- Mc-
Carthy, Tracton; 2, K . O'Keeffe, 
Tallow; 3, B. Searles, Tracton. 

Gir ls u l3 100m. — 1, E. Brady, 
Tracton; 2. R . Kingston, do.; 3, 
T. Rohan , Tallow. 

Eoys u l3 100m. — 1, Kieran 
O'Keeffe: 2, Myles Tobin; 3, 
Dcclan Daly (all Tallow). 

Boys u l4 100m. — 1, S. Sear-
les, Tracton; 2. K . O'Keeffe, Tal-
low; 3. M. Tobin. do. 

Boys u l3 300m. — 1. j . Doyle; 
2, K. O'Keeffe- 3, M. Tobin (all 
Tallow). 

Girls u l3 300m.—1, T. Rohan , 
Tallow: 2, E. Brady. Tallow; 3, 
R. Kingston, Riverstlck. 

Men's 100m _ 1, S- White, 
Tracton; 2, D. OfLeary, Mill-
street.; 3, J. Caplthorne, River-
stick. 

Men's 3,000m. — 1, W. O'Sul-
livan, Millstreet: 2, S. White, 
Tracton 3, Joe Caplthorne, 
Riverstick: 4, J ohn Caplthorne, 
Riverstlck. 

Girls u l4 h igh j ump — 1, E. 
Ryan, Tallow; 2, P. -Laverty, 
Tracton 3, E. Brady, do. 

Relays: Boys u8 — Tallow; 
girls u8 — Tallow. 

Boys ulO — Tracton: girls 
uio — Tracton. 

Boys u l2 — Tal low ; girls u l2 
—Tracton. 

B'oys u l4 — Tallow; girls u l4 
—Tracton. 

Ladies 400m. — 1, Josephine 
O'Sull ivan, Millstreet; 2, Jacque-
line Buckley, Tallow-, 3, Gerald-
ine Oakham and Rosal ine Buck-
ley, Tallow (tie). 

MUNSTER SPORTS 

We would like to congratulate 
Elizabeth Ryan on coming 2nd 
in the h igh j ump u l5 at the 
Munster Sports in Cork last 
week. 

COMMUNITY GAMES 

Congratulat ions are also in 
order for Jeremy Wales who 
won a gold medal in the boys 
u l4 swimming at the Water-
ford Glass Pool last Saturday. 
Jeremy now represents Water-
ford in tha t age group in 
Butlins. 

K I L W A T E R M O Y FIANNA 
FAIL CUMANN 

The annua l general meet ing 
of Ki iwatermoy Cumann will 
be held in the Technical school 
on Monday, June 30, at 9 p.m. 
Public representatives will at-
tend. All are welcome.—(Advt.). 

TALLOW G.A.A. NOTES 

Sympathy — The club would 
like to extend its sympathy to 
the Hickey family, Curraglass, 
on their recent bereavement. 

U/21 Hur l ing — O u r under 21 
hurlers bowed out of the cham-
pionship last Saturday n igh t in 
Cappoquin against a very 
strong Fourmllewater side. The 
writ ing was on the wall early 
on, and as hard as the lads 
tried they could never get into 
the game. 

U-14 Hur l ing — The under 14 
hurlers have qualified for the 
Western final in which they 
take on Lismore next Monday 
n ight in Cappoquin. We would 
urge as many supporters as pos-
sible to travel and shout the 
lads on to an u/14 football and 
hur l ing double. 

Minors Prepare — We would 
like to remind our u-16s and 
minor players t ha t their cham-
pionships will be start ing soon, 
so get down to the field and get 
some t ra in ing done. 

Senior Hurl ing — We play our 
fourth match of the champion-
ship in Dungarvan next Sunday 
,,..... i...,, UMiiyerunner at 2 
o'clock. A win ls essential to 
avoid being relegated to the In-
termediate grade next year. 

Hurlers co-Op Draw — The 
first of the five draws takes 
place on tonight , Thursday, so 
let's hope one of the local sup-
porters, if not more, come out 
of the hat . 

BEHIND THE SPOTLIGHT 
Anyone interested in jo in ing 

next month 's draw can get tic-
kets from any committee mem-
ber. — (.P.R.O.). 

ST. PATRICK'S HALL 

The tennis season is in full 
swing and membership fees are 
now due. Tournaments will be 
organised as soon as possible 
and only pa id up members will 
be allowed Into the tennis 
courts. 

TALLOW COMMUNITY 
HALL RESULTS 

Billy Landers, Lismore, Mary 
Kennefick, Aglish, Pa t Lineen, 
Lismore, Mary Power, Aglish, 
Mrs. Landers, Lismore, Loretta 
Kearney, Tallow, she i la Suther-
land. Tallow, Margaret Daly, 
Tallow, Caroline Beecher, Tal-
low, M. Hickey, Glencairn, Mrs. 
Byrne, Lismore, Kath leen Dela-
ney, Tallow, Alice Reddy, Gap. 
poquin, Mary McGrath , Tallow, 
Josie Curley (£100), Tallow, 
Mrs. Forbes, Tallow, Jo Woods, 
Tallow, Nellie Walsh, Cappo-
quin, Billy curley, Tallow. 
POOLS WIN 

Congratulat ions to J ohn Wm. 
McCarthy who won £100 in the 
Lota Fami ly Pools. The promo-
ter was Nora McCarthy. 

IN ENGLAND 

Best wishes to Mrs. Mary 
Curley and her daughter Helen 
who are at present spending a 
two weeks hol iday in Eng land 
wi th members of her family. 

HOL IDAY ING |N U.S. 

Gone to America on holiday 
is Angela Mu lcahy and her 
daughter. Angela is our Tallow 
reporter for the "Leader" and 
we wish her a very pleasant 
hol iday in the States. 

FINE GAEL MEETING 

A meeting af Tallow Fine 
Gael •members laisit week-end 
expressed serious concern re-
garding the . unemployment 
situat ion in Tallow. White- job-
less figures h a d Increased 
staarpliy i n the past twelve 
months , emigrat ion h ad also 
h i t the town and district, de-
priving the area of its most 
valuable asset—our youth. 

The local factory wias' much 
discussed and i t was1 decided 
t h a t the Chalrimian. Mr. Moss 
Geary would arrange a meet-
ing wiith Mr. Maurice Mc-Hugh, 
Co. Development; Officer, in. an 
effort to: get further employ-
men t to the town.. 

There was good news from 
the local1 Councillor regarding 
derelict sites- in- the town', as 
thie CO. Manager , Mr. Hurley, 
h ad promised a t a recent meet-
ing of tihe Council thait a- move 
will 'be mlade on the west 
Street houses this year. 

Mr. Denis O'Brien, Treasurer, 
said the annu a l collection 
showed a 10-% Increase cm. last 
yietar. wihile the C h a i r m a n 
thanked all1 the people i n this 
area who subscribed so gener-
ously to the- party. 

lA Vote of sympathy was 
passed to Pau l Hickey, Ma in 
Street and al l the members of 
thie) Hickey family, Curraglass, 
on the dearth of their mother. 
Mrs. Nellie Hickey. 

(Cont inued from Page 1) 

toxic and consequently farmers 
should be extremely careful 
when selecting sites for silage 
pits to avoid the possibility of 
polluting rivers or beaches in 
this way. 

BIG CROWDS AT 
MELLERAY GROTTO 

Massive crowd's converged on 
the Grotto at Melleray last 
Sunday very obviously in re-
sponse to the publicity given in 
the previous week to the 
strange new phenomenon of a 
spinning sun which a number 
of visitors claim to have seen 
in the sky over the flrotto over 
thie last month or so. 

I joined ithe crowds on Sun-
day evening and when I even-
tually arrived at the grotto I 
found ithe place packed to 
capacity. No doubt, in addition 
to the fresh publicity, the fact 
that tihe evening was fine prob-
ably added to the number of 
people who were out and 
about. 

1 watched the upturned faces 
of those gathered at the grotto 
as they gazed intently at the 
statue of the Blessed Virgin 
whiile the non-stop rosaries, 
litanies, special prayers and 
hymns continued throughout 
the evening. There was a 
wonderful sense of devotion 
whlioh was miost noticeable in 
this community of prayer. 

DUNGARVAN 
BADMINTON 
CLUB 
Over th ir ty badmin ton play-

ers turned uP at our club n igh t 
on Tuesday at the Sports Com-
plex. 

This was the last Tuesday 
n igh t unt i l the start of the sea-
son, but we continue as usual 
wi th our Thursday n igh t ses-
sions. I t is hearten ing to see 
so many new members jo in ing 
the fun, especially the men. 

Things are really looking up 
for the new season. Many of 
the experienced players are giv-
ing great assistance to those 
who need a little bit of advice 
and coaching. 

J ohn Browne our club capta in 
and coach will certainly have 
his hands full, j o h n has already 
designed a new notice board 
which was in action on Tuesday 
last. 

Please come early this week 
as the rota for games will be 
set up ten minutes before start 
of play. This is to ensure a 
fluent evening's badminton . 

Unt i l next week, good bad-
min ton to everyone. — (P.R.O.). 

WEST WATERFORD NOTES 
W E D D I N G BELLS 

The wedding took place re-
ceintlv i n Clashmore Church of 
Miss Mary J. McGra th of Kil-
raaioo to Mr. Maurice McHugh. 
Mary, eldest daughter oif Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael McGra th of 
Kilmjaloo, has- worked i n Dub l in 
for m a n y years. Bridesmaid for 
thie occasion was Miary's sister 
Doilores, and flower girl was 
Elizabeth MoH-uigh. Best m a n 
wia® Ba t t McHugh and Page-boy 
wias: Brendan McGra.th, The re-
ceibtion followed a t Garryvoe 
Hotell. Best wishes to both' for 
tihe. future. 

WEEKEND VISIT 

Spending an enjoyable week-
end in- his matJlve Clashmore 
wias Sergeiamt Gerald Fitzgerald 
o f Clare- w i th h is son Eric. Ger-
ald, a very popular visitor in 
OlashmOire. w\as Adjutant , in- the 
local LDF before jo ining the 
Giarda Slochiana. 

CLASH MO RE-K INS ALEBEG 
COMMUNITY GAMES 
RESULTS 

O n Sunday laisit t he area 
finals of Commun i ty Games 
were he ld i n the GiAiA field In 
BaHyheie-niey arid fortunately 
the r a i n stayed away, which 
made i t a n em-jOyaibie aftierxuoon 
for all who attended. The fol-
lowing winners except the 
under six years olds will tiake 
Part i n t'he county finals- on 
Ju ly 6: 

Bpys u-6 00m. — l , Mark 
Power; 2, J ohn Coinmery 3, 
Karl- O'Keisffie. Girt® u-6 GOim.— 
1, Una Keogh; 2, Linda Hickey. 

Btoys. u-8 60m. _ 1, David 
O'Keeffe-; 2, Alidiain O'Rourke. 
Girlls: ut-18 60m.—,1, Se-ltn-a Gulflly 
2, Deirdre O'Rlourke 

Boys u-10 lOOm. _ 1, Owen 
MlcKernan; 2. Declian O'Keeffe. 
Girts u-1110 100m. _ 1, Seiina 
O'Malley; 2, Hi lda FTitzger-ald 

Bloys: u-12 lOOim. _ 1, Mossie 
Keogih; 2., Andrew Hickey. Girls 
u-il2' 100m.—1, Anne Keoigh- 2, 
Anlitla O'Mlalley. 

Boys 01-44 lOOim. -— 1, ROfeert 
Walsh; 2„ p a t Hiokiey. Girls u-14 
10'Om. — l. Annette O'Keeffe- 2. 
Orila McGra th 

Bbys u-8 8'OiOm. _ 1, Patrick 
Troy ; 2, Piadnailg Allen. GMK U-8 
8TOm. _ 1. Lllndia Guil ly; 2 
Breeda Trehy. 

IBtoys u-ilO 200im. — il; Michael 
Baiker; 2, Finit/aui O'Rourke 
Girls- u-10 200-m.—1, Ber Lom-
bard and Fiona O'Rourke. 

Printed and published by the 
Proprietors at their Office and 
Works, 78, O'Connell Street, 
Dungarvan Co. Waterford. 

Boys u-il2 6©0m.—1, M Lom-
bard and- Kevin OROu-rke-. Girls 
u-12 60©m.—1. Or la Hickey; 2, 
Emer Ciurran. 

Boys u-18 800m. — 1, Bernard 
O'Sul l ivan; 2, Francis O'Rlourke. 
Girls u-14 80»0m. — 1, Patricia 
KeOgh; 2, Mau ra Casey. 

Hurdles-, girls u-10 COm. _ 1. 
Sharon waUsh; 2. Rachea l 
Ryian. Inter-schools- Relay Boys 
u-12 — 1, Pi l town Schools (An-
drew Hickey, Owen McKer-nan, 
Declan, O'Keeffe, Mlossie- Keogh, 
sub. James Leahyli; 2, clash-more 
(M Lombard, Kevin O'Ro-urke, 
Vttricemit O'Rourke, M. Costin, 
sub. Sean- Siheehian). 

(Girls- Relay u-ili2 — 1, Cilash-
mpre A teiaim (Stoead O'Rourke, 
Ber O'ROurke. Seiiina O'Malley, 
Anata. O'Mallley, sub. Fiona 
O'Rourke) ; 2, PlWowin (Orla 
Hickey, Hi lda Fltzgierald, Una 
Coughian, Anne Keogh, sub. S. 
Clolllnsi). 

-Puck Fadia girls u-14—Maura 
Casey. J i l l ian Keogh. Puck Fada 
boys u-12^— KeVim ORIourike, M. 
Llo-m)bard„ And-reiw Htc-key, 

Field Evente: Bloys 3-le-gged 
race—1. Pait Hlc-key and Moss 
Keiogih; 2, Bernard O'S-ulClivian 
a nd Sean Cliffe. Girls 3-fllegged 
ra-cei—41, SUneaKJ O'Rlourke and 
Ursula McGra th ; 2, Anne 
Keogh and Patr ic ia Keogh. 

Men's race — 1, Mossle Cur-
ran; 2, L iam Currani; 3, L iam 
O'Rlourke. Egg & Spoon race— 
1, Mau ra Lombard; 2, D. Cur-
ran- 3, Lin-da Hickey. Boys do., 
1, Mark Power,; 2, E. O'Rourke; 
3 Kar l O'Keeffe. 

iComimunllty Games: Girls u-16 
100-m.—i, Ellish O'Rlourke. Girls 
u47 l-OIOim.—1, Oaltrlo-nia Casey. 
Bioys u-16 1900m.—(1, Raymond 
Morrison. Girl® u-16 r500m._1. 
Margaret Oasey. Girts u-17 
Jiayelln— 1, Ciatrtona Casey. 

frhfe winners of the field 
evemts wi l l not be talking par t 
in the county finals. Following 
the- gaimes a smal l s um of 
money was- found- outiside. the-
giaite. Owner can claim same by 
contact ing Malry at 9®158. 

The Art compet i t ion is- being 
judged at present and the final 
results- will be- given, this week 
end. Best wishes t o all tihe 
children, taking par t i n the-
co-unity final. 

A BOY 

(Bleat wishes to L iam and Kay 
Allen, KinsiaCteibeig, o-n the birth 
of a balby boy.. 

RECOVERING WELL 

.AH the people 01' the- area are-
glad to hear t ha t yio-ung Tomas 
O'NIeilll of Graiigu-e, Aglish. is fit 
and wiell -again after a cycling 
accident. To-mSs is one oif two 
stons- o-f thie- Daimious- AUMrel-and 
cyclist Tom O'NeUl. 

A PROBLEM 
The large numbers of fish 

found dead In- the Greag-agh 
river near Clashmore (and not 
i n the- river Llckey as otherwise 
stated) last week has caused 
gire-ait concern in the area. The 
cause of death is believed to- be 
pollution. 

CLASHMORE SET DANCERS 

Om Saiturday nigiht last visit-
ing sets from four counties— 
Waterford, cork. Limerick and 
Tipperary—were re-presented- at 
a ma jo r seit coninpetltiom organ-
ised by Clashmiore Set Dian-cers. 
A huge crowd attended and 
the competitions- were held in 
three; stages-: senior, al-1 ladies 
and junior, wi th first and sec-
ond prizes given- i n each com-
petition. 

Results- Senior — 1, Grange, 
Co. Limerick; 2, Mode-ligo, Co. 
Waterford. All Ladies — 1, C'ar-
rigd'ubh, CO. Limerick; 2, YOug-
hal , Clo. Cork. Jun ior — 1, New-
castle, Co. Tipperary; 2, Ard na 
Ri, CO, Limerick. An. enjoyable 
n i gh t was h ad by all. 

TIDY TOWNS COMMITTEE 

Om June 18 the. A G M of the 
Clashmore Tidy Towns- Com-
mittee was held in- BeresfOrd's 
Lounge at 8.30 p.m. and the 
following officer® were elected: 
President, Bridie Foley-; Chair-
man , Tommiv Beresfo-rd; V-ice-
ChiaJlr-man-, Pat O'Ro-urke: Sec-
retary, Jlackie: Boran; Asst. dO„ 
Trtorna Power; PRO , Garry 
O 'HalHoran, M-.C'.C-.;« J o i n t 
Treasurers, Dick Law-lor and 
Kialthteen- L'enanie. 

Commit tee: Ain-ne McKenna, 
Lisa Walsh, Shirley Lo-mfoard, 
Ma ry Fleming. S i o b h a n 
O'Rourkie. Annette: O'Kteeffe. 
Brian. O'Keeffe, Michael Mc-
Kenna . Hort icultural Adviser, 
Seamte Coyne; Works Project 
Officer, Richie Dee; Directors of 
Wbrlk, Da-ve.y Foley and Paud 
O'Keeffe. 

'It was proposed to hold a 
church gate collection later on. 

MOUNT MELLERAY 
GROTTO 
The Pi lgr im Statue of Our 

Lady of Fa t lma will arrive at 
the Grotto at 3 p.m. approx. on 
Sunday afternoon next, June 29. 
I t will be accompanied by Rev. 
Fr. Fitzgerald, Cloyne (the 
heal ing priest). Rosaries and 
usual prayers will be recited 
and it will conclude with Mass 
in the Abbey Ohurch at 5 p.m. 

HABITATS '86 
TAISPEANTAS 
IMSHAOIL 
Tathar ag saothru go d ian i 

Mainlst ir Fhear Ma i na laeth-
an ta seo le hagha i dh Habi ta ts 
'86, an taisoeantas imshaoi l is 
mo fos sa t l r seo. On 25 Meith-
eamh ar fe-ad-h dha la deag 
beidh dels ag og is aosta dul 
in eolas ar bhrels is caoga 
t ionscnamh shu imlu la -ar ghne-
lthe eagsula den t impeal lacht . 
Imeasc na nl the ls mo s-untais 
feadfald-h an cuairteoir leargas 
ar an dulra d ' fhai l 1 dte-annta 
Eamon de -Buitleir, agus -meas-
tar go gculrfear an-suim chomh 
ma i th sa taispeantas seabh 
coireachta. 

F'reastaloidh eolaithe d'ilchin-
eal ar thaispeantais a bhain-
fidh le cursai an else is iascair-
eachta. le- cursai bi theolaichta 
agus le cursai di fr iu la de shaol 
is d ' fheldhim an fheirmeora. 
Deanf-ar aird ar dhochar an 
trual la l the sa t impeal lacht 
agus, rud an-tabhachtach i 
gcorruhtheacs Chernobyl, le-agfar 
belm shonraeh ar impleaehta i 
chumhach t eith-ne-ach. Ta thar 
ag deanamh freastal tfaoi lelt-h 
ar r iachtanais sooileanna. rud 
a fhagann sa bhrels is uile go 
mbeidh cuspal eagsula ag 
feidhmiu sna haona ld taispean-
tais mar lelriu speisialta, agus 
ta ul lnihu a dheanamh chun 
deile-ail le grupai o scoile-anna i 
gcein is i -gcorigar. 

Tuigtear on gCoiste eagraithe 
go mba inmho l ta do ghrupa i 
teagmihail a dheanamh leo 
rolmh re chun go mbheif i einnte 
go ndeanfa i freastal c-ui orthu 
agus 'si an d-uine nar mhiste 
glaoch u i r th i na Gertie Ni 
Mhurchu , A IB ole, Mainlst ir 
Fhear Mai , fon 025/34188. 

Tlhie visitors to the girotto 
came not only from Wate-rford 
but, from the car registrations 
which I noted, also from Cork 
city and County, Tipperary, 
Wexford and Kilkenny while 
there was also a big number of 
buses from many outside areas. 

Traffic was indeed heavy on 
the very narrow road leading 
to the grotto but the many 
stewards who were on duty did 
a remarkably fine jo-b fin .alter-
nating the flow to and from 
the grotto and in keeping it 
moving. One of th-e chief 
stewards, Michael Rawlins, told 
me that they never expected 
such huge crowds to turn up 
on Sunday as otherwise they 
would have sought Garda 
assistanoe. Indeed it is most 
likely that the grotto at Mel-
leray will continue to attract 
similar crowds in the months 
(I almost wrote summer) ahead. 

NEW TWENTY PENCE 
COIN 

Both Houses of the Oireacli-
tas (Dail and Seanad) have now 
approved of the New Coinage 
(Twenty Pence) Order, 1986, as 
made by the Minister for 
Finance on February 5 last. 

The Order provides for a 20p 
coin weighing 8.47 grams, and 
composed of metal alloy con-
taining 79 per cent copper, 20 
per cent zinc and 1 per cent 
nickel. The alloy h-as not been 
used before in Irish co-ins. It 
hias several advantages and it 
is a yellow colour which will 
help to identify the new coin. 

While the design motif for 
the reverse side of the coin has 
not been, finally approved it is 
most likely, following careful 
consideration by the Govern-
ment, that the horse, the Irish 
hunter which figured previously 
on the half-crown, will be the 
choice. As to the dimensions, 
the coin will be round, 27.1 
millimetres in diameter and, 
although, this is not specified in 
the regulations, it will be about 
2 millimetres thick. It is in-
tended also that, as an aid to 
tactile identification, the edge 
of the coin: will have alterna-
tive arcs of plain and milled 
surface. This latter is to 
especially help blind persons 
and persons with limited vision. 

Incidentally while on this 
subject of coins we under-
stand that tihe Department of 
Finance intends to call in the 
halfpenny with effect from the 
end of the year. As the pur-
chasing power of this coin is 
now less than one-fifth of what 
it was in 1971 when it was 
introduced we feel sure no one 
will be sorry to see it with-
drawn from circulation. 

THE IR ISH TE DEUM 

Our choice for the ballad 
corner this week is "The Irish 
Te Deum," the poem that lists 
all the things for which we 
should return our thanks to 
God — in fact for everything, 
be it fortune or misfortune. 

Thanks be to God for the 
light and t h e darkness, 

Thanks to be God for the hail 
and the snow; 

Thanks be to God for the 
showers and the sunshine, 

Thanks be to God for all 
th ings tha t grow. 

Thanks be to God for light-
n ing and temnest, 

Thanks be to God for weal 
and for woe-

Thanks be to God for His own 
great goodness, 

Thanks be to God that what 
is, is so. 

Thanks be to God when the 
harvest is plenty, 

Thanks be to God when the 
barn is low: 

Thanks be to God when our 
pockets are emnty, 

Thanks be to G-od" when again 
they o'erflow. 

Thanks be to God tha t the 
Mass-bell and steeple 

Are heard and seen' through 
Erin's green isle • 

Thanks be to God tha t the 
priest and people 

Are ever united in danger and 
trial. 

Thanks be to God tha t the 
brave s-ons of Erin 

Have the fa i th of their fathers 
far over the sea: 

Thanks be to God tha t Erin's 
fair daughters 

Press close after Mary cn 
heaven's h ighway. 

Weight Watchers-
NOW AVAILABLE FROM: 

Central Dairies Ltd. 

fresh low Fat Milk 
SAME GOOD TASTE - HALF THE FAT! 

Watch out for the NEW GREEN PACK. 

I 


